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UY THOMAS II. HAZARD.

PART II.
I well know tho blacksmith, Jonathan 

of Sugar Loaf Hill (a son of- Job), who
Sweet, 
seldom

left home but on extraordinary occasions, and, 
who,.whim patients were brought to hhn whose 
cases had perhaps in some instances ba filed the 
skill of the most renowned doctors, wns wont to 
ask the customer whose horse was left qnly part 
ly shod to excuse him a few minutes whilst lie 
put the stranger to righty which-having done lie 
would charge his patient a pistareen or quarter 
for tlie loss of time Incurred by the Interruption, 
and return to finish his more imppytantA Job of 
^hoeing the horse. v

I remember on the occasion of Jonathan Sweet’s 
restoring a break or fracture In the leg of a Col
ored boy in my employ, which he did perfectly 
In about the time some of the pompous M. D.s 
of the period would have consumed In taking off 
their hat and gloves preparatory to an examina
tion, that I asked him how he was enabled to do 
the work so quickly? To which he replied that 
he did not himself 'know, but that he seemed lo 
F# the exact position of thu bones, both when in 
and when out of place, as plainly ns if they lay 
naked before Ids eyes.

Ills son'William, wlio now lives where ids fa
ther did, and whom I have known for more than 
fifty years, has described Ids gift of healing to me 
very much after tile same manner as have otlier 
members of tlie family, from which J am led to 
believe that they al) possess unconsciously the 
gilt or faculty of clairvoyance. On one occasion 
I remember sending for William Sweet out of 
an adjacent hayfield, where he was nt work 
for a neighbor, to set a boy’s wrist wlm was 
thrown from a horse, which he did in an infant, 
after tlm bandages had been prepared. I sup- 
Sosed tlm work was completed ; not quite, said 

le doctor, as lie pressed Ills thumb on tlio bock 
of the boy's hand, end replaced a little bone with 
quite a snap, that had been also disarranged in 
trie fall, whicli he no doubt detected through bis 
clairvoyant gift. /

Again I sent for him to restore Jim collar bone 
of a daughter, that was displaced by a fall. I 
then lived many miles away, and tlie doctor did 
not arrive until some twenty-four or more hours, 
when my daughter’s sufferings had become ex
ceedingly acute. Wlien Sweet arrived he evi
dently comprehended the exact difficulty nt a 
glance, not of his external, but no doubt, hls in
ternal vision, and remedied it at one touch of his 
hands, so that after being bandaged and carried 
In a sling for a few weeks the shoulder wns made 
apparently ns sound ns ever.

Again 1 sent for William Sweet, on nn occa
sion wherein n boy, seven or eight years old, 
who lived with hls mother in my family, had 
hls arm broken, aboviMhc elbow, by a fall 
from the back of a donkey. It wns a very bad 
break, the wound being much lacerated;.and 
the end of the fractured bone easily felt, and, as 

■ I think, was to be seen. The weather being hot 
the arm had swelled to twice or more its usual 
dimensions before Sweet arrived, whlch’wns one 
or two days after the accident. I was absent for 
a few hours nt that time; and on my return home 
learned that the boy’s arm had been set, splin
tered and bandaged, and tliat the bone-setter- 
was assisting niy workmen in the hnyfield. I 
found by Inquiry Hint soon after Sweet’s arrival 
he glanced nt the arm, nnd then went out in tlie 
grounds in search of wild cherry and some other 
barks or roots, with whicli he made a compound 
wash, that quickly reduced the inflammation and 
swelling so Hint lie could set the bone. The boy 
wns willful, mid to restrain him within proper 
bounds, we shut him in a long entry, out of which 
he got through mi open window’the next day, 
and thenceforward continued to run nt large with 
hls arm In a sling. In a few weeks, however, 
the bones knit, and he wns ns well ns ever, with- 

■ out the slightest disfigurement. '
■ At this time the doctor went with me to see 
an old mnn, by the name of Thomas Durfee, 
who decupled a tenement of mine, and was 
partially disabled in one hand, which he had 
shown to many physicians, none of whom could 
detect anything about it out of place. Sweet 
fixed his eyes momentarily on the back of the 
old man’s hand, then putting his fingers on 
the palm, gently pressed his thumb on the back, 
above where the. forefinger joined, 'and then 
told the old man to open .and shut bis hand, 
whicli he at once did, and continued to use 
It ever after as well ns the other. In expla
nation Sweet said that there was a little bone, 
somewhere in the hand so slightly raised and 
set out of its proper place on edge, tliat it was 
very difficult to perceive it. either through the 
sense of sight or touch.

(By the by, I will say In parenthesis, that 
after old Mr. Durfee had suffered some years 
from the rheumatism, whicli was constantly 
growing,Worse, so as at last to threaten his con
finement to the house, I one day took him

Into my buggy as I passed hls door on my way to 
Newport, R. I., and left him nt Dr. Newton's 
office. An hourafter I called for himon my way 
home, wlien he told me that the doctor hail pret
ty much cured him through a few passes of hls 
hands, whicli proved to lie Hie case,' us from tliat 
time he went about fur more readily, ns he said, 
mid as I well know, up to the period of Ids last 
sickness, than he had done for years before.)

Besides the hone-setting gifts’tlm Sweet Fnmlly 
seem to possess In a remarkable degree another 
faculty scarcely lesswonderful, viz., that of com
pounding liniment or washes out of the roots 
and barks that are to be found in almost every 
neighborhood, and which me highly efficacious 
in reducing inflammation and swellings, mid also 
in preventing mortification.

Some forty or more years ago, ns one Samuel 
Curtis wns proceeding to n manufactory of mine 
with a heavily laden ox-temn, he wnsthrown from 
the tongue of the cart in a stony rough place in 
thu road so tliat a wheel passed over and crushed 
his thigh bone, besides dreadfully bruising and 
lacerating the flesh. He was brought home, a 
distance of some five or more miles, mid it was 
thought that no treatment could save his limb, 
if peradventiire it might Ills life, . Dr. " Bill 
Sweet,” however, was sent for, who, after wash
ing mid mopping tlie wound after Ids necustimied 
fashion with vegetable decoctions, pul nil the 
bones in place, mid splintered them with sole 
lenther. Under his care, notwithstanding the 
summer heat that prevailed, iidlmiimiition was 
kept down and mortification entirely pi evi nted, 
and after lying on his hack In bed a few weeks tho 
sufferer was again walking about—nor was it 
long before Im was seen on tlm road with Ids 
team, as well ns ever, with the exception of n 
trilling limp, occasioned' by tlm slight shortening 
of the limb, caused by tension of'Hie. tendons ami 
muscles while the broken mid shattered bones 
were Ii) the process of knitting together. Curtis 
(lied not long since, aged about eighty, as lib- 
ernl in mind and as highly respected ns any man 
In tlm neighborhood.

Another peculiarity of tlm older branches of 
the Sweet Family Is tlieir utter unconsciousness 
of tlm magnitude of Hie cures they perform. Ex 
ploitsof healing that if done by regular practi 
Honors would place them in the’first ranks of the 
profession, mid give them a world.wide repute?... 
lion and notoriety, aro accomplished by tlie 
Sweets without its apparently entering their 
minds Hint they have done anything worthy of 
especial notice, much less admiration.

churches they should worship, under pain of bn- I 
prisomnent, confiscation of property and death, 
ns was formerly the case ns regards worship In 
Maryland, Massachusetts and Connecticut, and 
In other British priest-ridden colonies of North 
America. .Went the regular medical practitioners 
to .succeed In banishing, through persecution, and 
tyrannical law, the bone-settlng Sweets from the 
State, as they have already done the clairvoy
ant physician, Mrs. Catharine Morrison, anil ho 
doubt scores of others, and are now seeking to 
expel, through the threat of tine and imprison-I 
inent, Mrs. Holmes—no one cun estimate the 
amount of suffering that may ensue to the tin-I 
foitunnto Individuals who may . ......impelled to i 
throw themselves, in ease of accidents, in their I 
despair, into the hands of the authorized practi
tioners....................................................................... I

Slime writing the above, I have received a let- I 
ter, dated Feb.,fill, 187(1, from a lady who resides i 
near Pittsfield, Mass., in which she’incidentally ! 
mentions the following circumstance : i

"Mr. Olmstead,' who H-vi-smilToi’-Oihiiii-v.Ii M-m-t king 
since hls slimilib.ralleriisfieil m pleris bv Hie lalloranm- I 
lasses cask wbb'h he W|« steadying down a gangwav. He 
w.-iit m a d.icmr In I'ltUM'l, ninl wlien lie b it nt. rare al. 
Ihe end ol smile week*, the arm hail grown i.. bp sble, so 
that ttie Ib-sh was eoiillimmis. ami the arm of course utter
ly useless. <miis|ea,| then wem down to hr. Sweet al- 
Hartford, wlm ent the Ihi-h. re-broke the bm„ s amt re set 
ilium, mi III,si ilia mm. thimgh somewhat dlsiliieil. dm-s 
mil pieveut hls lending u very mfllm Ilie, In sides billowing 
Ills inuleas a tmtelim-." •- —

I suppose the Dr. Sweet of Hartford to ben 
descendant of old Joli Sweet of Nanagansett. It 
Is well for him that he is not locat'd in New York t 
instead of C'ormeetieut, as in that case the M D. j 
of Pilfslield spoken of uiiglit.be after liim with a ; 
shell IT's posse, ami have him before a New York I 
court of justice, to be fined and imprisoned for I 
interfering with the privlleges id the profession, ; 
nor could Sweet help being convicted ns the law j 
.stands on the statute book. 1

1 hove been amused to hear tlie old man Wil
liam Sweet's narrations of some of the most re- 
markable cures that were pernpps ever performed 
by man, for which Iio claimed no more credit 
than ho might have done for merely setting a 
broken bone of tlio finger. .

A few years ago a young man fifteen miles 
away was caught in the belting of some running 
gear In a factory, mid thrown several times 
around a drum mid against tlm ceiling of tlm 
room before he could be rescued, when It wns 
found both arms and one leg were broken in one 
or more places, besides ■sundry other fractures 
and breaks in other parts, whilst Ills whole body 
was lacerated, torn mid mutilated so that hls hu
manity could scarcely be discerned. Sweet was 
nt once sent for, but before he arrived the exi
gencies of the case prompted friends of thosuffer- 
er to call in some of the regular faculty, who, 
just before Sweet got on tlm spot, had, to use Ids 
expression, “lopped off one.arm,tend wns just 
proceeding to lop tlieotlier.” Seeing how things 
stood Sweet declined interfering, but was finally 
prevailed upon, through earnest solicitation of 
the friends, to take the case in band, wlien he 
soon, ns he quaintly observed to me, “ put the 
boy together mid made all right again,” adding, 
after a pause, "that is, all that the doctors bad 
left of him J' or words to that effect.

Job Sweet, the younger, a brother or first cousin 
of William, (I do not remember which,) was also 
some fifty years ago a celebrated bone-setter. I 
knew him well, ami remember 'when a young 
professional gentleman of Boston, a Mr. Warner, 
who was, I think, a relative, and perhaps a 
nephew of Daniel Webster, came to South Kings
ton and placed himself under the treatment of 
Job for a serious lameness that had baffled, ns I 
understood, Hie. skill of the Massachusetts Fac
ulty, and which, having become chronic under 
their treatment, required time to cure. Mr. War
ner used occasionally to dine nt mV father's, and 
on these and other occasions liesepmed never to 
tire in relating and expatiating on the. wonderful 
operations he saw Job (in whose family for 
convenience of treatment he resided for some 
months) perform. Among others I remember 
the case of. a stripling by the name of Day, who 
was brought by hls friends from somewhere up 
tlie. North River. Warner was present at Job's 
first examination of tho boy’s leg, which ho said 
was ns stiff ns his w.nlking stick, nnd from the 
knee downward not much bigger) (ns he rather 
figuratively remarked,) the circulation of the 
blood nnd fluids having ceased to nourish it, so 
Hint tlie flesh had wasted away to the very bone. 
Job nevertheless spoke of the case as not beyond 
hope.

“ Why surely, Doctor," said Warner, "you can 
do nothing to restore that limb, for It has no 
joint!"

“Then,”snld Job, “ we must make n new one."' 
And sure enough, by gentle nnd oft-repented ina- 
nipulntion of hls hands, the ossification was 
gradually wom-away, so Hint before Warner left, 
some, weeks after, he told us that a complete joint 
was developed, the circulation restored, and flesh 
and muscle began to steadily form on thedeg.

Warner finally Induced hls humble friend and 
protege to remove to Boston, where the mode of., 
living, so different from t.iat Job had been accus
tomed to, added to the eclat and Increased tempta
tions that constantly attended him In hls mar
velous performances, proved too much for the 
moral firmness of the unsophisticated bone-setter, 
who died in early manhood, hls days being no 
doubt shortened through intemperance.

I suppose that Mr. Warner may be still living, 
and if so, I know that he might, if be were dis
posed, compile a narrative of the bone-setting ex
ploits of Job Sweet, which fell under his own per
sonal observation, that would fill a large and, ex
ceedingly Interesting volume.

I have been more prolix In reminiscences of 
the Sweet bone-setting family from tho circum
stance that I know many of Its younger mem
bers are now practicing their healing art, so 
nearly allied to the spiritual gift of "laying on 
of hands," (If Indeed It be not the same) in sev
eral different States of the Union, New York 
among the number, and that these “ natural bone- 
setters” are, in common with all other widiplo- 
mated healers of human maladies, subject to Hie 
ban of its abominable, doctor-made law—a law 
that istes repugnant to. true American ideas of 
right and liberty as would be the passing of a 
legislative enactment compelling its citizens to 
hire their day laborers from specified nationali
ties; or to purchase their goods only at certain 
privileged shops; or to designate In what creedal

It Is but n few weeks ago that while passing 
wifl^a stone-drag through n gateway, n very ■ 
near neighbor of nilhe caught hls foot between it i 
and the post, and dislocated ami fractured the ; 
great toe. As small an affair as it might lie ; 
ileemcd, the M. I), that wns cnlh'd'lo his aid I 
managed to hillict in one or more bungling opera
tions an untold amount of anguish on Ills pa- j 
(lent, without succeeding in moving Hie member j 
from tlm upright position it luul been thrown 

-inlo by the accident. Finding that lie could g' t 
no relief at the hands of the regular M. J)., the i 
sufferer finally applied to Dr. -Sweet of Fall; 
River, (who Is no doubt one of the lineal de
scendants of old Job Sweet.) wlio pul the bones 
of the toe In their proper places in it very short 
time, and comparatively wilh but little pain.

There nre no doubt thousands of estimable 
men among physiciiins aiiH^surgeons ; but us ft 
general rule, there Is probably no professkCi on 
earth so adapted to the ri.-nJi ring iimii'callous to 
liumnn suffering ns theirs, and 1 have heard it 
remarked, and I think justly, that medical stu
dents nre more unfeeling and brutal in their in
stincts than tiny otlier class of collegians. The 
cause may be found in the fact Hint tiiey can only 
obtain experience in tlmir disgusting profession 
by experimenting with their.scalpels, forceps and 
saws upon the bodies and limbs of the unfortu
nate inmates of our public hospitals, and by delv
ing elbow-deep amidst tlm reeking stench of 
putrid corpses snatched by their confederate 
body-snatchers nt midnight froth the graveyard, 
in the vain expectation that by thus mangling tlm 
forsaken and perishing 'tenement, they may be 
enabled to unilerstiiiid and regulate, the subtle 
machinery ’whose vital principle, has departed

■with-the soul. How vain must bo the lessons 
thus learned In the dissecting room, that are tip- 
plienbh* even to the surgical branch of the art, 
may be guessid at hy outsiders, when they hear 
one of the great lights of tlm faculty declare, as I 
have read was recently the case, that ere a stu- 
d/mt in surgery can qualify himself to perform 
successfully the operation he had just accom
plished, he must first have gouged out of tlieir 
sockets at least a peck of human eyes J Of wlmt 
practical-benefit to humanity, It may well Im 
asked,’can the practice of a profession be, whose 
trophies are won at such a cost ? —

The practice of the natural bone-setters, as 
well as that of our clairvoyant physicians, lias 
proved beyond question that it is seldom if ever 
necessary to amputate a human limb, Whilst that, 
of the hitter has also demonstrated that the re-' 
moving of cancers and tumors with Hie knife is 
worse than a useless operation, and nearly if not 
always results in Injury rather than benelit to the 
sufferer. 1 recently had in my possession a list 
of the names of some scores of patients, several 
of whom I personally knew, who had been af
flicted witli cancer, many of which had been cut 
out several times by the regular physicians, and 
all of which, with thu exception of two, were 
entirely healed by the late John 0, Grinnell, of 
Newport,’ R. L, an unlearned clairvoyant practi
tioner.

[Continued in nert issue.]

Written for the Bnnnor of Light. 
A VISION.

Have bld friends met In spirit-land, • 
Greeting each otlier with outstretched hand, 
So glad to meet on that bright shore, 
Wh.cre kindred join to part no more, 
That they forget tlieir earthly friends, 
Whose tearful anguish value lends

' To keepsakes from the loved ones gone 
No stranger's eyes e’er gazed upon ?
Ah, no I I feel their presence now, 
Tlmir touches soft upon my brow, 
A sweet mid soothing Influence spread 
Like sunshine o’er my drooping head, 
And now ft sparkling, joyous light, 
Like dewdrops glistening in the night, . 
Doth penetrate the shadowy?glo’Om, 
That broods so silent in my room.
I know they 're glad, and anxious too, 
Their old-time friendship to renew ; 
How oft I've longed to join the band 
That watches me from spirit-land ; 
Be still, sad soul; enough to know 
That soon 't will be thy time to go; 
Shrink not from earthly toil nnd care, 
A crown of peace awaits thee (here.

. ■ Marie.

A young minister, somewhat distinguished for 
self-conceit, having failed disastrously before a 
crowded audience, was thus addressed hy an aged- 
brother: “If you had gone into that pulpit feel
ing as you now do on coming out of that pulpit, 
you would have felt, on conilng.out of that pul
pit, as you did when you went up into that 
pulpit.”

#A t $T ^0ANSt
OR,

SUNSHINE DAR KN ESS
Written Expressly for the Bnnnor of Light, 

BY MBS. A. I-:. I’OKTEK. ’
Author of “Dorn Moore;*’ “Country NrltfliborM; or. Thv Two OriihmtN;'* “Iforky Nook A Talc
* for (Ik* Time* ; ’• “ Kurtlm I,vvi“ “My IlHNhHiid'a Nevrr<:“ “Jv««lr IJrny >“ “ Viclur#** of 
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• (loti in tho masterof the scenrs ; icii taunt nut choose ichirh part ire •.hall art; it rot,rerun us only to 
iMcaroftil that me tin it well, al'irnys saying, " I/' this please Hail, let si hr ns it is,"—Jijd-.my Tavuik.

CHAPTER VIII.
Lvltvr* from Home.

Thu “ Carlotta ” luul not been three months at 
sen, when business called “tm of -the brother-, to 
Havre. Joe had given the charge bf their affairs 
into the hands of hls brother, but Sam was need
ed nt home. Uncle Joe wished Daisy to study 
the Ereneh language In Europe, ami proposed'tn 
take her with him and remain abroad some years, 
Daisy was delighteil.. She had expected to be 
left in Prance at school, but Hint Uncle Joe 
should remain then1 with her, had been a pleas
ure which she hud not dared to hope,for. Mary 
Wood was almost inconsolable at the. loss of her

"friend, and wrote tlm most. lunching little billets, 
'declaring her grief, iind Insisting that tills great 
i sorrow'would nlimiM break her heart. Every day 
■ some such missive came, though the girls met 

every afternoon nt recltatlours Jim consoled 
himself with tlm belief tlialNu^sliould go to sen

. in that time and see Daisy In Europe.
Mrs. Sam, Daisy's mother, had littb' Hum tn 

mourn, for tlm departure was so hurried, that 
every moment wns given to preparation ; as for 
Dickie, tlm one of all others who would miss the 
little gill, Im could not be made to understand 
Hie loss that wns coming to liim. Here, ignorance 
was bliss.

In the kitehen, tlm mutter wns talked over In 
this wise:

" It is my opinion," aahl Peter, "mid I have’ 
thought about it in tlm house and by the way, 
as the minister sayA'we should on all serious 
matters, that Miss Daisy is better off at home 
herewith us. who cure for her. I don’t think, 
much of them Frenchmen tliat can’t speak our 
language, nml that live on frogs. Poor child ! 
she will be wishin’ herself nt home with us,"snld 
Peter.

" You have freed your mind, Pete Doane," said 
Betty, " but as usual, you show your ignoranee. 
Miss Daisy must be edereated and polished, and 
all gnlsJiow-duys go to France’for that. Mr. Joe 
understands. There's nothin'that Im will not 
do for pls child. (tod bless him! I wish she was 
a queen for hls sake.”

“ Amen I" said Pi ter. “ But tlie house will be
ns lonesome ns iiieetln’ without music."

“ It Is on my mind,” snld Betty, “ that this 
great house will never see the grand times again 
as lias been in it. Maybe when Master Richard 
grownup, he'll turn out to be npotl.er'Squire, 
like his grandfather, but I 'in afcard not, and if 
Jie does, I shall not be here to see it. ■ I have luul 
dreams and visions of a strordlniiry kind lately. 
I don't like ’em; ton many weddin's, and too 
many white horses. Peter, we must he prepared 
for the < hanges of this ere mortal,,world.”

After this long speech, Betty wiped her face 
with her apron, and sat resting her hand on the 
side of the pan of apples which was placed in her 
capacious lap.

Her large, fat arms were bared above the elbow; 
the gold bends about her neck were almost buried 
in the trough of that isthmus, and the redand. 
white kerchief lay folded over Iler bosom. 81m did 
not look as if she was a victim of sleepless nights 
or of superstitious fears. But nothing subdued 
Peter like seriousness In Betty, If It did n't take 
the shape of reproof toward himself. Ho stood 
leaning against tlm side of the door very silent’ 
fora moment, and then ventured to say, "You 
haven't bad a special warnin' about Miss Daisy, 
I hope, Betty ?”

" No, I have n't, I nm glad to say, because you 
know my wnrnin’s always come true, but it is 
sighsand wonders in glneral. You know Miss 
Joan was a wonderful knowin' woman, nnd, be
sides, dyln' folks sometimes see things .very far 
ahead. 1 never told nobody what she, said to me 
the very day she died." '

“ No I” said Peter, now seating himself on a 
chair, prepared to listen. “ Did she talk to you 
before she died ?”

" Yes; she sent for me when Nurse Coffin was 
eatln’ her breakfast; that womnn_wns 'mazin’ 
fond of chicken and toast. While, sho’ was takin’ 
her comfort with it in' the dlhln'-room I'sat by 
Miss Joan, and she said, says she, LBetty, I hope 
you will stay with my Brother Jw ns long as he 
lives. Don't leave him, Betty. I have made it 
all right for you, and when you are not able to 
work you will be taken care of.' Now, you sw; 
Pete, it has been on my mind that Miss Daisy- 
may not live long, nnd then you -know Mr. Joe 
will need al) the care, and comfort we can give 
him. Not as I am afeard of the water; no Doane 
has ever died nt sea. Folks never die of what 
they do n't fear, and never was a Doane born that 
feared salt water.” ■ .

“But, Betty, Daisy is no Doane ; she hasn't 
the blood of the Doanes,” said Peter.

Betty dropped knife and apple. '1 Pete Doane,

for once you've got ahead of me ! No iinoe she 
has, mid yet I never thought of it .' Who knows" 
who knows?”

.hi?l Iheii Jenny's step was heard. "Betty, 
Mis. Doane wi-hes you would make- ume of them 
drop enkes (or supper that MU’ Daisy likesTo'
min'll.” '
"I’ll go and stir 'em light up this blessed 

minit,” said Betty, “setting aside her pan of

iimi (eilious opi'iafion.

them things on bomd'ship that they hist tlie an 
chor with, for yon. J can Just give it a turn or 
Iwo, amt you 'll come up like a young girl a 
dancin' I”

Betty raised her broad Imml and aimed a blow 
at Peter's ear, but, as usual, he evaded it, ami 
ran to the staid.'.

, sassy Illg 
Mild Hettj.

mid milk. “ Il's (Iwla-d time 1 ran make ’em for 
her," she said, "and I won't stint Iheeggs nnd 
cream.”

Daisy was missed in many Imuses hi Oldbury, 
Uncle Paul among tlie number. Daisy hml 
lemiu'd to love the kindly, brown face of Sister 
Ann, while Uncle Paul was one of her most con 
fidenthil friends. If she wished lo surprise Uncle 
Joe wilh n gift, she talked it all over witli I'mdc 
Paul;-or if she had any trouble ut whim), ho 
would think of a way out of it for her. A won
derful mini was he,-entering Inlo child-life ns if 
he too were a child, mid inlo the sorrows of tlie 
aged as one who knew much of trouble.

The ladies in Peaceful Hall Wi re much cast, 
down. How could they manage to live without 
Mr. Joe mid Daisy I

" 1 do n't feel as If I wanted t<i raise any more 
lavender or burgamol, or make another French —

cup she drinks from, ami tlie plate witli the lilh s 
<iu it, that I always put on Ilie table fur her,” 
said Patsy.

" I shall never Iimi another such scholar In
Kri'W'h nml drawing, “ imi!~
now I thinkuf It, I dn md mean Intake nuy mmu 
pupils. What dir you say, Sister Patey?”

" I hope you will Hover talfv another, Sister 
Sybil. We gut through Inst year, and managed 
to give twenty dollars to old Dinah, and pity In i 
funeral expenses. The good faithful (Teature 
lias gone to her rest; the last of our family wr- . 
vailts, sister. It was n comfort tliat we could do 
for her.”

"Sister Patsy," said Miss Sybil, "I never had 
a secret from you befme, nml J do n't think I 
could ever have one long, but 1 ventured a few 
weeks ago upon Ihe timislation of a Flench story 
which Dr. Nacet had just received Irani Paris,- 
and wlien 1 had tinbhed 1 was bold enough to

ducing ns she spoke a gold half eagle.
"That does my lu-ait good, shier. Nowyou 

must have the new books you.were wanting, mid 
a warm pelisse next fall.''...... ............................ ........

" Ten dollars will hardly do that, Sister Patsy, 
but it will buy a square of stout warm carpeting 
fur the kitchen, so Hint your feel .will be warin 
in the cold days. We will have that fir-1, Patsy, 
and then wlio knows but the books and pelisse 
will come also? "

The cobver-ation was“fnterrupted by the en
trance of Dr. Nacet. As tiiey heard liis voice, 
tin- same thought missed through the minds of. ... 
the sisters—"oiirolie friend left.” There-iTmed 
no danger tliat they would lose him nt present, 
for he never left the town, was vigorous and 
healthy, and came of a long lived race. Ho was 
methodical in liis pabits, drank his one cup of 
coffee In tlie morning, ate his dinner nt three, and 
partook of no final afterward-?, save a cup of tea, 
till the next day. - •

He wns as iigile-nnd easy in Ids movements as • 
a boy of ten, and as full of vivacity. It pleased 

'him that Daisy should go to Europe. He thought 
Mr. Joe a wise.man, and two years not a long 
time. The ladies and himself were good for many 
yenrs yet, and when the child returned she would 
brighten their little tea.drinkingsby her pleasant 
chat. They would live over old times in her. !!<• 
'had brought another little book from Puris, and 
he hoped Miss Sybil would enjoy translating it — 
there was a'demand for such woiks in. tire mar . 
ket. He did not know how welcome tbis'em- 
pbiyment was to Miss Sybil. Ite would have 

■wondered much luul Iteknown upon wlial a slen
der income these ladles managed to live in such n 

-lady-like and comfortable way.
Of course there was to be a constant corre

spondence kept up by the travelers witli friends 
'at home. Mary Wood promised to keep a jou^

uiiglit.be
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nat, aii'l " - li 
friend " M. tn write ln r li tti 11 in
French, while D ii'V was tn .niswi-r Iii the sum" 
lannii ige I'lm tir-t fitter was to he directed I"

eelltel.ls This b-lt.T Will give mV

nli.ii in Eiu'.'p". Alter b-l ing Io r moll.er about 
the MO I'ge. which W.ls III one ot I'.lfdwell mid

"Mv Demi Litii.e Daisy-I am rejoiced to 
hear from you, and to leal a that yon are safe and 
wi ll after your long voyage. I feel glad that 
ion were able to glian so miu'li information and 
amnsemeiit from tlie scent's whieh have met your 
eve. It m i ds ii cultivated mind to Improve by 
navel. You me young, but Goil havgiven you a 
wise friend fur a guide, whose judgment will di- 
reet your journey und whose wisdom will show 
mui howto apply-lhe knowledge whieh you gain. 
The solid good sense of Mr. Dual',e is invaluable

Tilin'
ii"t and -p. nt uiii-t of

n -Il p nuw.' ■ tl> it .uni mill ti ll .Inn

m\ -i li. 
" Wi fur we intend 

i hn.-iimss re-

tn mi A ll' t mill'll ihqiili v

in■■ I* !■

P iling urn so much
I tlunl; it lias md

In young personsene fam-ies wit will ripen into ’ 
, w I-Iloin, and one loves the blossoms of the spring i 
as the hopes of tlie fruits of nutuiini; but in that 
season, unless the understanding, like Ilie orange I 

’ tree, bears fruit-itt the same time as blossoms, it I 
fulls in our esteem:' We think ol you daily in I 
our quiet home. My sister l’atsy pines for you. । 
She blings in each morning her sweet blossoms I 

: and 1 herbs of grace,' but they have no power, ns ;
superstition teaches, to win '"ir fairy home. We ' 
I'mi'i'le ourselves with the thought of your hap- I 

. pine.sand improvement. 1 Im].....very day will I 
mill to your power to enjoy life. Every day-might , 

‘ tn be cimslilered Ils u pel io.] npai t t smile vlrl Ue ;
should be ■ M-rejsed. some knowledge impl'IM'd.

■'iind the vhliie uf happiness well uiider.stimd. May 
the sim । v. i i d'.iv, w bile mui are absent from ns, 

'find you well with yourseif when it rises.-and at

ni.il 'iiiim-
its setting leave you happy with thus 
wlmm you live.

"We live as usual a retired life. Duel

Indies sat again on the steps of the garden dour, 
assorting their 'flowers amt talking about Daisy.

" I cannot tell you, sister,” said Miss Sybil, 
” my delight in that child. She is God’s gilt to 
teach us how happy and good angels are. This 
world Is all brightness to her. and I see no cause 
why it may-not lie thus with her through life. 
She is-sweel tempered, indulgence jdiii's lint spoil 
her, and her heart Is lull of love fdr all who love 
her. Cousin Joe is a careful imin, ynd will leave 
t.o her all his fortune, Invested, m\doubl, with 
the prudent foresight which he inherits from the 
old ’Squire."

"She will have lor trials, Sister Sybil, In 
course of nature, her mother and Cousin Joe must 
die.”

“ Yes, yes, of course ; I hope he yvill before she 
docs; but time heals the wounds whieh nature 
renders inevitable. It is poveity, and long con
tinued physical pain, and wrong-doing ol those 
we love, that make- life a biirdeti."

l’atsy sighed nnd made no reply. Into their 
lives sium' rain .had fallen, and there were sor
rows about which their lips were dumb,

Daisy, full of pleasant thoughts, was walking 
Imme through the broad street, over-arched by 
elm trees, through the branches of wlilidi came 
the level sunbeams, lighting up her hat with its 
scarlet-lipped feather, ami making a shimmer of 
brightness about her as she nipped lightly on her

gave Mons. J. Ills hand. Later, sweet music filled 
the air from a harmonica which had the day be
fore been taken away from Mons. J.'s rooms; 
and the shadow of u pagoda-player was seen to 
glide along the wall.

On another occasion Mons. Jaeoliiot tested the 
powers of this wonderful medium, who, often
times deeply, Immovably entranced and holding 
his hands for an hour or two In a position that a 
person In n normal state could hardly enduro for 
ten minutes', gave ample proof that jityijlery was 
no part of bls.profession. A harmonica this 
time was suspended by a cord so that it was 
about two feet from the ground. The fakir took 
bold of the cord, and the instrument emitted 
long drawn sounds. “Can yon not have some 
air played forme?” said Mons. J. Afteralong 
pause, the instrument again seemed instinct with 
life, and it gave forth one of the favorite airs of 
the Malabar const, which begink wBh the words:
"Bring.jewels for the maiden of Annie.” 

One-day Covindasamy brought a bag 
sand, and spread it out on the ground, 
en d a space of about twenty inches.

of tine 
It cov- 

A com-

Mi Imu I,, i

nit. i lie. t i i- I im htioii this 
■ M i-- >i lol ami I >r

eonies almost daily to see in. mid tries tn make 
si mu' emupiTis.it ion for the ab-eiiee of out friends. 
We walked in company with him last evening, 
to cal,I upon your mother. As the night was beau
tiful. we prolong, d the walk on our n t urn. and

among ' way.
She had grown ta!h r„ and looked more than 

two years older. Her tare was more of an oval ; 
the lips had lo»!. noth mg of their firmness, but 
had gained a Helu r color.

Buys were piny I ng ball ’Hi the green, or "mall,” 
as il was ipilled. Thi:r meriy shouts echoed 
through tlie liir. As Daisy crossed tile street a

mon penholder was then placed upon it, and the 
fakir said to Mons. J. that when he saw this lit
tle insti llment lift itself perpendicularly be might 
write or draw on paper whatever he pleased, and 
the penholder would imitate it exactly ill the sand.

tn

ill
nmi mini, mill

Dining this time Minis. .1. had placed himself so 
that it was impossible for the fakir to see what 

.. .. player, missed it'aim and ■ ]H, (Muns, J.) had drawn. Mons. J. w'as .then
meied mid gleamed in the light, Ibr silver t’y n : fell at her feet. A little fellow caiiie to pick it 
thia held up her lamp in the hi'.iveiis and ca't up He did not know her, but as he took his 
-m'h alight on the i-mHi-a^hmved .it- b'-.iuties hall, he looked mi in-tmit at In r bright face and
lli a -nit and ueiitlidfmiei n. Tim iiieht silem'.i 
all .Init th" I loi'tnr, w lm-iiini.'llim's niters thin

ivlii'ii Im rvtui iii il tu the play-gimmil, lie

Him !

hill.' pi. it 
I. mn- tn q

I I,.- nmt tun

tin in

in tin

said, "There goes a pretty girl "
Jim Wood heaid the words Just as he was in

Adieu, my little D.ii-y. the-aet ol returning the ball of |'us iippimcnt. lie 
i . lul Hall keep a warm

again in Ihejr Lome.
Accept this rpi-tlu from your h»vinu friends.

. I inline nue nl the va

pi'.iulsed, mol a <ul aloii'j the l.Tiiue, all pmtie

hut uni i. mlers

"mil all Dmli'lt' is which pi'-ed li, t with t >ul- 
biiiyai.il llunn dill in" I Im year and •:! hall Ifli'ar

turned. That ball ton wa nt wide of its mark. 
I Ie stoppl'd, looked earnestly nt Daisy for an in
stant She did nut see him, while he had a lair 

i view of her face. Y'es, there eoiildlienodoul.it 
of it now; Daisy had altered. All Ilie rest were 
uui'haiiged, but’she was not tlie same. Jim's 
heait gave ii great thiiuip inside his jacket, as If 

.it wuu!il have eumi'out had lint said jacket been
wellJmtti.m-d All at once the whole woild 
changi d lor him a nd looked ilnrlr. lie .had hist 
his play mate.' That tall, giacelnl git I could he 
im longer what she had hei n to him all Ids Hie— 
tile im try, sauey little i ll, that be could laugh at 
and lease, and have jolly fun with in boating lin

mure, I might 
girl, mid sin 

..nl, Wlmn th

lie had always hoped '-he would n't bea beaiity. ; 
I'nor Jim ! I Ie did n't i mi out to meet her—nut I

requeued to think of some word In .Sanscrit. He 
’ thought of the word “ PuriCia ” (the divine pro- 

genitor.) The fakir stn tcheil forth his hand, as 
' was his.custom in MU'h miinlfestntions, mid the 

little stick rose up ami wrote tlie same word.
; “A whole sentence which Mons. J. had in ills 
; mind was also written ; ” andeveii when asked if 

line '.’Klin the fourth book of J/uou could be 
; quoted, there was no hesitancy, and wori|„for 

word of said line was writtert in tlie sand. Again 
this thing was repeated in a somewhat different 
way, and with Ilie same satisfactory result ; and 
when the question was asked (mentally) "Who 
isour common mother'.”’ the answer was Io

' sitMlara (the emth.) Finally, when Illis won- 
derful im ilium was about Io take leitve, and 

. stood in the doorway with his hands crossed on 
his breast, “ he rose up without any support to

For Hi" first time in his life he was tishamed

Imme s||,. s.iid Io ITmle .h e : "I w.l-li Ihe Allan- 
IhO.'ihi wn- the Mi iii.imm h'ivi r. and that we

mueli i'oo- io :LiaL og '"-I 1 "H'-, toil '.M ik leu<1, To lu r delight tlie vo\age was -h<uI, and sh< 
tlmi Im.ivb'tiu .I t., h tom ' landed in Bo-ti.n one day before the paeketwa-

Till- II ll-Il III I I I|-l'- file II wa- iHie of lilt le ex pl eled Holl -I I a 11 cl V II11 I lli II g- look I'll to t hi

!:• .1, ami lu>w
her mii.il

Hum them.

w"lull rinl t'ni l

.n!'

talk now, and had grown I.ill mid stout, f'lit all 
the utlliTs sormed Io l.avi' slnuil still, waiting lor

tn \t aint imlhiii

'pears to me th- e! ibl wa- belli to have a 
wants; li’i-twi-e Ml J".' me.tn- -lie shall

the saine —im, not e 
improved in umk.i

They were

at whieh

d nut a- I 'll deny that I did n't stint the butter and 
fl”: sipgar. a'- 1 u-ed to do sunu times when MBs 

. Joan Wits mist re s ”

There wi re tei races i unoiiig round the pond, 
where young tiers were planted. He inn across . 
and stni'il in Die lowet lei lace, where a friendly . 
young tree hid him from sight, but where ho 
' 'idd get a view of Diii-y as she passed. R was 
Dai'.v, and yet not Dai-y. Jim's feeling varied 
between boyish admiration and a something 
whieh was near akin to anger, vexation or dis. 
appointment. < loo ui-l mt lie started to leap the ; 
leiice and go home with her. the next he was half i 
bielim-d to run as far the other way. As Daisy j 
neared luune, her steps quiekemd. Tniiiingii' 
bend of the road she was lost tn sight. Then' 
with a bound Jim leaped the railing', ran down to ' 
Hie river, got out his boai, and w, nt sailing all ' 
alum* till Hie stars eame out. He looked opal 
'hem. Master Moody had taught him to look at 1 
the stars in his study of navigation, lie thought : 
them beautiful, but so far otT! . :

the height of about one foot in the ai)';” and.no 
reuiaiiivd for m arly five minutes. The height 
Mons. J. was enabh d to measure liy noticing tlie 
gold and white stripes of the curtain that hung 
at the doorway. The sixth stripe from the Hour 
was parallel with the fakir’s feet.

The January'number of the/un/e Spirits, id 
Paris, contains Hie “ M moire’! addressed to the 
" President of the Court of Cassation " in behalf 
of Mons. Ley marie. ' There Is also a “Circular," 
which I -hope all Spiritualists have seen and 
signed,, which is to go to M. McMahon, President 
of the French Republic, praying for the pardon 
of Mons. L , for it is generally understood that 
court; to which an appeal has been mafic, will 
confirm the decision of the lower court regarding 
him, and that the only hope that remains for bis 
reh'nse is in tlie clemency of the President.

In an interesting review of the year’s work.

times. • Will 
Indulgell '■ '
whieh di-uppoint menI mid 11 h! bling 
a fnltiiliat.' ehil'l Tlii'i" me ("W wh

■ li.ipp'.-r fol SO muell 
Hot Ue. d the -trength 1

dully that va io ly liw I ' wait up.m film in his ; 
old age, 1'1 UI li Illg ill ..Une tn. .i-iiie liL i'hit ot
you "

Mary Wood's 1- th I - 'VerejaHhe old sty L 
ns -

» lib'll " ll. . A

io''iih-|-tb:i> an-nei-.iil divide- us. No 
npp!i.M m"ir p' i ■■■ iii my lu .i11 The 
>• .in I w hi-j'i-i ing tone- III Old Maid's 
!• ee "I . ..... I! ii"l in ar tlie -' hi"'l, in

ITi le I’.iul was the saui " piti,mt sulfiTer.
" 1 Intended to be In the New Jerusalem be

fore you emue back. Daisy," he -aid, "blit I 
b.'ive made up my minil Unit lam to remain on 
lids bed as long as Hy Drai liles traveled in Ilie 
wihb-ni."; so like as not I shall live to see you 
a married woman.”

The Havelers eame, us I have said, the day be
fore they W'-re expei'fcil I’m'l.' Joe and Daisy 
went dirciTly to Oldbury, milling to nr rally 
dinner. Daisy n’maimii some hours w !h her 
iimiher, plaw d awhile with Dickie, got out some 
of her gills for Ihe sei Minis, ami alter a peep at 
Ilie garden tied on her hat and went to see the 
old ladies.

pi ritual ism ^broab
REVIEW OF THE FOREIGN H1TRITU 

AL1STIU EX'.: If AN GES OF THE 
BANNER OF LIGHT.

M . D.

I'liplginious n I'm- 
• w '. ।

II.

Marv's i'mtnal 
Jim's ejil'f m, w

W.'llld ll't

and 'ay that Im

The door w as hnloeki'd. Sim stepped in quiet
ly.. The parlor do'T was open, lor the day was' 
warm. Through the open window s!.e could -ee 
Mi-s l’atsy gattu ling (lowers in the card on ; Miss 
Sybil -at on the doorstep arranging them into 
hniiqiiets.

" Now put in a gr.-at deal of inignminetfe and 
lavender, the child likes them," sajd Miss l’atsy.

I wonder," said Mos Sybil, half -pinking io 
•fu-i'elf, "will the eliiid love our quiet ways and 
lu r old home as she Used to ; truvel atfi ets pen 
ple-diifeienily ; some return only to piaise all 
Hint is imeign, and de-pise all that is homelike. 
T he wise it renders wiser, and the foolish more 
s'lipid. Il would break mv heart to find my lit
tle Daisy the yvoise for all In r foreign uavi-i."

Seho'.d. I Ie know - ail ab"id lh.- 
and s.ns that I'h- gcat Be. th" 
that mty.. He wints you to go 
place. ('apt. TTww is bnildim.
ym know what a

his hiilh 
kie.' |).|

It is a i|m er kind

li-liiHC v
•ii t Ii" ship-) ai d 
ITi. re ale mi lai:

stocks and father ^Ty* hr 
inure buill Mr ^oine time.

_'.. ship- on the 
there will bl' mi 
in is soinelhnig

which I don t unde.istmid about tlie nlivigatum 
laws which will injure our shipping '

" W" had a lire lu re I i-t wm k. Il was in the, 
night -1 wo hoii-es in Mmlo t street were burned
down, and a st ihie ii 
ran will, imr Inmk

■ the Ji’<rt/iisays, “that it is desirable that there 
should lie it spiritual conference, the only efilca- 
clous means of combating, and in plain daylight, 
the secret movements of ouradversaries.” This, 
doubtless, more particularly referssto the round
about w ay tlie church has taken to incarcerate 
Mons. Leyniurle. “In France,” continues the

Tlie-neeouiits of those wonderful manifesto- 
- tiims through the mediumship of tlie Fakir of 

India which have appeared from month lomonth 
' in Mnqs. Aksakid’s P.p/o/iChe Studieii and been 
■ briellv notiei'd in the Banner, were, I believe, 

Iran-lated for'tlie English press by the aecom- 
। pli-heirSecrefaryof the" British National Asso- 
; elation of Spii dualists," Miss Kislinglmry.
I As everything relating to these manifestations
I has a peculiarly weird interest, being in every i 

seii-,1' of the word marvelous, yet accomplished ' 
' without Hi" remotest shadow of trickery, 1 will 

given few inure of Mons. Jaeullint'^ statements. '
I As a pi rlimimiiy (I'oiilirming what. I last said,) ' 
-the fakir appeared perfectly naked before Mons, !
Jaeoliiot, leaving Ids fun,'/izfb/, bis only nrlicleof ■ 

.clothing, on the stairs, fastening Lis bamboo,

“X.-ver fear for Imr. Sybil; our Daisy has 
sense andufTri'timi. I uni sure she w ill like these 
flowers better than ever, and love us, old folks as',
We are, more (han we d'-eive to be loved. I 
can tniM Dial gill till death."

T he words were seareely out of her moi.th 
wlii'ii n pair of little aiiiMivere round her neek 
making In r scatter In r llnwi is upon the ground

1

stick in a braid of his hair. The experiments 
were u-ii illy made upon the verandah of Mons. 
J.'s dwelling. These verandahs are broad and 
'massive often in ap'piaranee, resting on heavy

4 arches below, with, large columns on Jheir outer 
■ margin Io support the roof above. Though these 

arches mid columns are made of brick, they nre

“ Yes, you me right ! you speak llifi truth, my , 
dear, dm ling, priciuus Aunt Palsy I I love veil 
dearly, 1 du !" and the ki-.M-s rnim d ibAvn upon ■ 
Io r face till th" tears enuie, and she could, only 
keep say ing, " My darling ! My little one ! My

' covered with u h a fine, hard slueeo, that they

pr> eious !" ’ ' ■ ;’
Then flying to Miss .Sybil, Daisy embraced her 

................................... al o. “ .1//, .lAi'niTJ., Mii'iti'iulli', i'e<i’tl>rij >fi"i‘, 
You know everybody ./ -'lisri.trenniiPtouij.iih-.i, t,niiji'>trs. Cat rrtti.

have Ihe appearance of marble, and so give to 
many streets in these Oriental cities a very grand 
ami implying a-pect.' Such was the style of the 
facade of the dwelling in which I resided in Cal
cutta, and many others; but of course there are 
avast number of exceptions. When. the Fakir 
Covindasa'iiy bad seated himself by the brazil,t 
of coals m ar which he had placed a plate of some

long fi-.it Imr i'lok'-ts We bu im d a line .Iiuim ' " 't'li.jpii, pin fitlr, it y ,i il.' I'lijrirHott da tin ft powdered substance for creating an incense, (al-
the (mining buil'liug to tlie river, and pas-oil : roi.r C (All this was-o rapidly done and said .. ....
w.ib r (Tom h.iml fi. Land. ('iipt. Lunt-aied one (lint it took but a momeliU Then the three I

-teppeil back and looked at each other. " j
" You are the same You have ifiifalk-rcd at ,

wn

a grand HI. a. I shall remember it when our 
boii-e eatelq'S lire. II look twenty Ulen tn haul 
the engiue,' I tell you, the' fellows worked! 
Ma’am lliiitjuad'-colfee ami sent to iw, and Jack 
Kiae brought a hit of-ship bread and eod llsh: I 
saved one of the hi'm--. It i- iii the paper. 1 
will send you nue. You see 1 read ill a bunk 
sume time ago that the :ur in a burning building 

..(snot so sinh .eating if you keep near the llnor.
Tlie book lieli'iig.'d to 'Squire Duane, (ITiele 
Joe.) I read it in Lis library. Don't you remeim 
her tliat you wanted me tii read the book '.' The 
'Spiin* • xpl.iim d it to me, and told me what to 
do in case nf tire. I recalled what be said, and 
when everybody.cried out the pour hor-es must 
burn, for lite smoke was so thick, mid the build- 

Jng'ull mi lire- 1 thought 1 would try to save one, 
sq I crept in on my hands and knees first, then 1 
laid down on my stomaeh and worked my way 
along to the stable.

“A' qui'-k as a 11 mH I threw a blanket over the

all ! " exclaimed Daisy
■ all my- friends 
i “ I cannot sit

(led is gpuil to spare.!

ay that .vmz are not altered, Daisy

Petite, “In spile of family influences and the 
pressure nliytiuse brought to hear against the 
subject, little spiritualistic groups continue to 
multiply, while from abroad, from Mexico, South 
America and the United States, come numerous 
testimonials to convince us that solidarite is not 
n vain word. . . . In Italy also everything pro
claims the most happy auspices. Ourcause pro
gresses on a large scale in Naples, Home, Flor
ence, Turin.”

A letterfrom Callao to the JPriie says : “In 
Peru, men of progress have to struggle at the 
same time against old Spanish fanaticism, be
queathed to tins country by the invaders, and 
against the. passive resistance of the ignorant 
masses, held in their misery to prevent the reign 
of the good and the true.”

A page or two of tile Pi rite is also given to that 
' portion of Mr. Benj. Coleman's admirableaddress
: before the “National Association of Spiritual
ists,” which refers to the means now placedin 
the hands of his countrymen of reading in Eng- 

. lish the works of Allan Ktirdec; “the doctrines 
; promulgated some years since of which the prim 
1 cipal is reincarnation, an important thing, and 

winch differs from the Spiritualism of England

a cii-tomary adjunct in these parts,) he
with oil'' hand upon his heart, the other upon his 
stuff, began talking in a language unknown, to

horse's h»ail and led him out. You see I could 
come pul easier than I went in. Il proyed to bi* 
Saladin, one of Squite Tracy's best horses. Good 
luck for me! They eheeied me, and, as I told 
you, they put me in the newspaper, all because 
you htippem-d to ask me to read that book. It 
wasn't much to do. Anybody could tiave done 
It; but the old'.Squire was’sh. ph used that lie 
made me a present of a boat, a real beauty, paint
ed whilr and green, ami it his real white ash j 
oars. I have bad your name p tinted on the bow. J 
I wish you were h'-re to sail iii her. 1 went up 
river nnd got sume trailing arbutus the pther dav. 
I do not know what Io do with it all. You used 
to like it very iiim h. 1 remember. I am studying 
navigation with Master. Moody.’' I mean to go to 
sea in two years.

I subscribe myself your friend, 
James I’. Woon. 

Miss Sybil's letter was a great contrast to Jim 
Wood’s. It was written on delicate note paper, 
in a neat, running hand, not a blot or.erastire 
upon the sheet. It looked as quiet and pretty ns 
the old lady herself:

beautiful gill, grown tall mid graceful, and with 
a sweet, composed look that pleased Miss Sybil. 
" Von are taller, you are improved.”

They sal down on the steps together, Daisy be
tween the two Indies, and talked very fast, iliss 
Patsy was the first to leave, slipping quietly Into 
the kitchen. The others chatted in French, for, 
as Daisy said, they could talk faster in that 
tongue, mid there was so much to say that she 
would n't have time enough in a lifetime to say it 
nil.

“ How strange it is. Miss Sybil 1 mamma is not 
altered, nor any one that I have yet seen : but the 
houses mid the streets and the river and the pond 
mid the mall do not look as they used to before 1 
went away I” . ' ._

“They’have grown smaller, have they not, 
Daisy?"., '

"So.uuicirsiualler that I think they must have 
been wasting away from the time I left.”

” That is the natural effect of travel, and it is 
well, my child, Hint it is so. If takes away boast
ing and falseestinmtes. We ham that our town 
is nut the centre ot the universe, mid that we are 
tint of so much consequence in the world ns we 
supposed. But if we love our fi lends as well, 

-mid have kept our hearts.warm and true, then 
all Isriglit."

! Mons. J., and repenting bis iii-ntratna. Ere long I 
In luminous elmid'appeared, out of which came 
' hands from all sides, some transparent ami-shin- 
' ing, others dai ker and more opaque, sulliejently 
j so to east ri>h:iddw. Ono of these at Mons. J.’s 
■ request left ihe rest, floated toward him, and 

grasped his proffered hand. It is reported to have I 
! been "small, moist and supple, and like tlie hand ' 
i of a young woman.” Covindasamy now stated 
■ that the spirit was there' though only its hands 
■ were .visible, . ............................

This reminds me of a scance at my own house, 
I when one of the Fox sisters was present.' A lu- 
I minims hand came and patted me with decided 
। force upon my breast, then went and swept the 
। strings of a guitar, tlie hand being visible all the 
i while. Subsequent acts and statemcnts'Ied us to 

believe that' though a whole body was present, 
only a hand could be made.apparent to us.

Mons. Jaeullint, in his experiments,.,was so 
j much pleased with thefnir llame (Hf-ggsouPthat so 

kindly greeted him, he asked playfully for some. 
' foureoir. The hand melted out of his grasp, and 
■'he " saw it go to a bouquet of flowers, and break 
! oil a rosebud which it threw at his feet.” It then 
| vanished. For two whole hours this world of 
' beautiful wonders enveloped him. Phntses ofWhile the two talked Miss Patsy bad spreadSt.?'^ * “ "«""■ •»• * !"««■

saucer and the lily plate. The French rotis, the 
spice cakes, the plum conserve appeared, and 
now the little silver tea-urn gave forth its fra
grance. Daisy seated herself (n the same place 
at table that bad always been called hers in her 
absence. Thus in the quaint parlor blossomed, 
the Daisy once more.

When the short visit was over, and while Daisy 
was walking home in the June sunset; the old

eame out. now in luminous letters upon the air. 
He was Tanin d mid flowers fell around him. By- 
and by, the whole form of an old Brahmin ap
peared, "having on Ills forehead the sacred sign 
of Vishnu,* and around Ips body the three-fold 

' 'cord of the priestly caste.” Tie finally came and
•The Vldmultcs have perpendicular, the Sevltes hurl- 

zouiai marks.

and Ameiiea ” The little whieh Mr. Coleman 
had rend of the doctrine throrique td re incarna
tion appeared to him to overturn (reuvereer) the 
realities and the joyous hopes we entertain of 
our own experiences; and adds : “ I ought to say 
that this doctrine has not produced upon my 
spirit a favorable impression, and, as regards 
myself, I reject it.entirely.” Mr. Coleman, after 
admitting the important fact Hint this doctrine 
had been accepted-.with avidity by many of the 
most intelligent-Spiritualists of the Continent of 
Europe, pays a high and well deserved compli
ment to-his friend, Miss Anna Blackwell, who 
has with such great ability translated Mons. K.’s 
works into English.

It seems also that Mons. Roustaing's works are 
about to be reproduced in England.

A continuation of the article, Quid divinum, in 
Hies^iiKc, lias several paragraphs on re-incarna- 

: tion : "We have to say,” says-that writer, “that 
! this theory of progress by the re-Incarnation of 
the soul or of tho Jluide hatmonique has not the 
h ast affinity (rapport) with that which, support- 

jngitself on the progress of organisms through 
exterior causes, wants man to be a perfected 
monkey. Nevertheless we arrive at the same 
scientific and practical results in fully admitting 
the creative principle and moral liberty, which 
ought to satisfy' tlie Spiritualists.”

A remarkable case Ohobsession is reported; ob
session of a countryman pear Aubenas,,commune 
de Mayra, France. One Claude S---- has for 
twenty years been tlie mark of the diverse dev
iltries of bad spirits, who make noises, move ob
jects, affect and sometimes kill his cattle. When 
the latter has occurred he has found the black 
imprint of a hand ot] their sides. About eight 
years ago one of ids children' was strangled by 
an invisible hand, which, however, left its mark. 
Five or six months later, another son was at
tacked, and since then they—the demons—have 
not ceased to cruelly persecute him. Relief is 
probably near at hand, for a good medium has 
ascertained that it is his (Claude S---- ) own fa
ttier, who, hating this son, has availed himself 
of his natural and acquired powers to molest him; 
und tlie leading Spiritualistic Society in Paris 
has been solicited to pray for tlie afflicted family 
and to aid in exorcising the offender.

-" Pioneers of tliu Idea rfyhieratrice, soldiers of 
the front rank, you nre tlie most exposed to the 
fire of the enemy.’.' These are the forcible words 
of the medium X---- , In a communication ou 
" Work and Prayer." And "you see," continues 
X---- , "in their first efforts their inability to 
combat tlie truth. The enemy sees w Ith an eye 
of desperation that he must succumb In the fight; 
lie knows by intuition Hint the bud will not tri- 
umph." Such expressions from tlie spirit-world 
are for tlie encouragement of those now perse
cuted in France.

"Materialism under Hie form ot positivism” 
is a mediumistic response to Mons. Littre's fa
mous address before tlie Free Masons of Paris. 
It certainly merits a very careful rending, but it 
is too lengthy to render any attempt at a synop
tical analysis rtf it of any value.

A letter from -Mexico expresses Hie deepest In
terest in our noble cause, and sincere sympathy 
for Mons. Leymarie in Ids present affliction. It 
is written in behalf of the Spiritualists of Mexi
co, by Hie Pre tide nt id Hie Society of Spiritualists, 
Sr. Don Manuel Ameimlares.

The " Director of the French college " at Rio 
Janeiro, Mons. Casimir Lieutaud, also sends a 
letter of sympathy, particularly for the editor of 
the P'< rite, and suggests tliat by n subscription In 
France (and elsewhere) Hie expenses'incurred 
by Mons. L. should be paid ; but these parties 
seem not to lie aware Hint a law in France pro
hibits the raising of money in tills way for tlie 
payment of costs iii judiciary condemnations.

The Miwtyer id Liege opens its columns with' 
a lengthy appeal to Hie Spiritualists of Belgium, 
to stir themselves in' support of their able little 
journal-an infant that needs nourishment that. 
it may grow. But probably there, as here, the 
sustenance of Ilin expounders of our cheering 
faith seems almost the hist consideration of some 
of Hie best of Spiritualists. Staying away from 
a theatre or ;i ball once would o'f[imtlni'es'pay for 
a paper fora whole year.

Following this is a translation by Mr. Leyma- 
rie 'of a discourse pimiouriced in England, by 
Mr. Moise, in a trance state.

A new society has been formed in Belgium, 
called “ If d, ration Spiritr. ct Maiptdique.'' Its 
title indicates Hie object in view.

The s'li'iiaf, Dr Huguet, in a recent “ Study of 
Spiritualism,” in which the works and discov
eries of Mr. Crookes, Huggins, Butlerow and 
Wallace came particular^' under review, snys :
“We persist in believing tliat Spiritualism 

ought to have had ere this, and still ought to con- 
quer its p'aee in the ib/main of science ; mid we 
deehire Hint it offers tii science a field of investi
gation altogether new.”

But here an appeal Is made by a reviewer to 
physiologists and magnetizers in England to 
clear Ihe way—to decide, between Mr. II. and a 

"Mr. Dubois, wlio culls Spiritualism a “colossal 
myslifieatic.il,” while the twanti just named be
lieve it a reality. The reports which come to us 
from India respecting psychological phenomena, 
are only confirmatory of that exalted spirituality 
whieh obtained there at Hie period of tlie remotest 
historic records. 4>

“ In llieir notions of Hu* koul,” says II. T Colo 
brooke, " mid of its union, and of retribution 
for good mid evil, some analogy is likewise ob
servable. The Jiiinas conceive the soul (./mi) 
to have been eternally united to a very subtile 
material body, or rather to two such bodies, one 
of which Is invariable, and consists (if 1 riglitly 
comprehend their metaphysical notions) of the 
powers of the mind ; the other is variable, mid Is 
composed of its passions and affections. TTiesoul, 
so embodied, becomes in its successive transmi
grations united with a grosser body and retains 
a definite form, us man or other uuuidmie beings ; 
or it is joined with a purer essence, varying in 
its appearance at pleasure, as the gods and genii. 
. . . The soul is never completely-separated 
from matter, until it obtains a final release from 
corporeal sufferance through a perfect disengage
ment from good mid evil. ...... . .... .-

"There is another image like resemblance of 
Shaimi .Sharma in his disciple ; (constantly per
forming jfh/iiov/'/, penance.) lie studies mercy 
(daiiii) and observes most ijigidly tlie dictates of 
justice. He Waited with most scrupulous obedi
ence on Slmnia, his spiritual guide. Lust had no 
power over liim ; in him were united human and 
divine knowledge; he. became Paratthlita, (a 
dweller in God), and great were Hie powers of 
his understanding. . . He did not perform re
ligious acts fortlie sake of worldly praise.”

Tlie Deity then appearing to him on account 
of his goodness, said :

" What is your Wish ? You have made a vigor
ous Tayiwyt even to the peril of your lift!; it 
shall be well with you ; get up—ask your boon.”

Rasala—sueh was his name—said ;
"To day I have obtained the fruit of my la- 

•bors; ITinve seen yoli—I have seen you I This 
is all 1 wanted ; wliat i,s the rest to me? ”

There is a simplicity and graiuleur in this, 
hardly to be found in any other record of good
ness for goodness’sake. "..........

"According to wliat Godama taught, whoever 
honors his parents, mid old. age; whoever re
spects the three excellent things, namely, God, 
the law, and Hie Habans ; whoever abhors wran
gling, and disputes.; whoever is charitable, par
ticularly to the Kahans; all such persons shall 
after death transmigrate into T’avateinzii” (a 
kind of paradise, though Hffl word is also ap
plied to its genii.)—As. Iles., v. ri.

“ Lilernuini being under the in fluence of Muya, 
or worldly illusioi), did not recollect any of these 
transactions ; but suspecting Hint tlie person ho 
was speaking to miglit be a manifestation of Par
vati, lie. thought it advisable to marry her ; and 
having obtained her consent, be seized her hand, 
nnd led her to the performance of the nuptial cere
mony, to the universal satisfaction of hissubjects. 
Godsend men met to solemnize this happy union, 
and tlie celestial nymphu and heavenly quiristers 
graced It with their presence.”—As. Ji:8., r. io.

“If Confucius bad not taught Hint ancient 
sages and ancestors were .Jo be venerated, his 
system would have led toll: since these were 
the sources of wisdom, they were worthy of all 
homage.”— Keswn.

" Everyman (among Buddhists anil Brahmins) 
has his good and evil genius, who watch over 
him incessantly, and note down all his actions.” 
—Idem.

Rev. S. Culbertson, of the Shnnghao mission, 
snys: "Thespirits have been Induced towrite 
their communications. . A table is sprinkled with 
some kind of powder, or flour ; then a small bas
ket, armed with a pencil, is turned over said dust 
or Hour and made to rest on two fingers of per
sons standing on opposite sides of the table. Ina 
short time the pencil moves, leading after it the 
basket, tracing upon tlie dusty table the charac
ters of the Chinese language. In this way in
formation is communicated on subjects of which 
the operators hawTno knowledge. ... In 
general the composition is good, and the inform- 
ation.valuable."

I have somewhat abbreviated the Rev. Mr. C.’s 
account (published in 1857); and have italicized 
the twbjast words..

A cerrcspomlimt writes: ” I seo you don’t understand 
wliat an Elsteiiroilil Is. I am surprised. I thought every 
one remembered Iho dellhltloii ot tho Welch pool, David' 
Evans, In which he says:

‘ Ym Elated/odd wychllmp gnmwch. 
Dryw gwydd dlw itwrg mtpyildwcb.’

In short, the Elstcdtodd Is to tho Welch what tho Wolt- 
gemnethllchkelt Is to the Gorman nation, and should be 
recognised as such at the Centennial.” -

emupiTis.it
biiiyai.il
eoiildlienodoul.it
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TRUTH.
Ih virtue, then, unit's* of Christian growth, 
>h*re fallacy, or f'Hillshnkm. or bothy 
Ten thousand sag •* lust lu endlesa wo,*. 
For Ignoiauceoi xrlmt tliey could mirk now? 
Thal spvtaiLnt once betray* a h1g**fa tougim. 
Chaigi* iu»t a God xxlih *uch outiageou.i * lung I 
Truly not I: the partial light iicii hw, 
My creed persuade* tn", v II eiijp oyud miy save* 
Whll"h" that scorn.* the imoioLty beam, perverse, 
Sh:il find Hie blessing unhnproxe l a mra'*, 
Lei heathen worthies, wIiom* exalted mind . 
Left sensuality nml dross behind. 
1*umu*mi for me tlielr undhpiited lot.

‘ And take uimnvlous Hi" rewaul they sought; 
But still In virtue uf a Saviour’s plea* 
Nut blind liy < hulce, hut destined not to see.

■ Their fortitude ami wisdom .was a innia 
(MesHtil. though tlmy kneiv not uh'dic.ult came 
Derived from tlie great Source of light and grace* 
That gobies the Christian hi a swifter nice? 
Tlielr judge xxnscunsrb'iico a> <1 her ruletlielr law 
Thal rule, pursued with reverencennd with awe. 
Led I hem. I oxxevcr fullering, faint and slow. 
Fiom what ihey knexv towhat they wished to know. 
But let not him xx hobhires n brighter day 
Traduce the splendor of a imonthle ray, 
Prefer the twilight of a dm km* Hmv.
A ml deem his base stupidity no crime— 
TR" wrrt h xx ho Mights the timmf les of tho skies, 
A nd sinks while favored with the means to Use I

New York Letter.
. ' Spiritualism in Gotham— Mrs. Hardy's Mold 

ifiinifrslutiotis and Materializations —Tho Ex- 
pected llcriral, etc.

To t^ie Kdltoriif Um Bniinomr Light:

The celebrated mold-medium of your city, Mrs. 
Hardy, has been here for the past two weeks, 
during which she lias given several sdam-es illus
trative of her peculiar and wonderful power. 
Her manifestations have been entirely satisfac
tory, and the most carping skeptics who went 
to witness them have been put to silence. 1 at
tended one of her stances nt tlie house of Dr. 
Ruggles, where the conditions were very closely 
scrutinized. I kept watch at one side of the ta
ble,' while two of my scientific and skeptical 
frii nds were on thu lookout nt nl) tbe other points 
in which collusion could have been possible. The 
light was partially turned down, but every face 
In the room was distinctly visible. Mrs. Hardy 
eat about two feet from the tables. The vessel 
containing the paraffine wiuj put between two 
small tables, set n' few feet apart, which were 
covered with cloths that hung down to the Hour, 
the cloths being so arranged (one slightly over- 
lappliig the other) that an aperture could be In
stantly made to look down and see the vessel, or 
if anybody was concealed beneath Several of 
us had a Millsfnelory look through this npeiture, 
after everything had been in ranged, and we were 
convinced (hat no living being was there, and no 
mold. The circle joined hands, and- in a few 
minutes raps were heard beneath the tables. The 
Influences answered tothe usual mode of inquiry 
(by gbiing over the alphabet) that there would be 
the mold of a hand for Mr. Laing from ids de
ceased dauglrter. hi half an hour a perfect mold 
of a hand wns formed. The circle joined hands 

■ again, and In a few minutes there were indica
tions flint some living thing was beneath the 
table-cloth, which was visibly moved, and in a 
minute afterwards the fingers of a band were 
protruded through the aperture. I touched the 
fingers, which eluded my grasp, and opening the 
cloths, looked down between the tables, but. there 
was nothing visible except the paraffine vessel. 
Someone In the circle then dropped a small hand
bell through the aperture, when it was Immedi
ately picked up ami rung all around the space 
beneath tlie table-cloths. Thcde ruanifestntimis 
Were repeated In other houses, In presence of two 
or three dozen people, and where committees of 
investigation were on the qui tiro to discover de
ception, Imt without success.

Mrs. Hardy has done a great deal during her 
visit, here to confirm many in the belief of mate
rialization ; and others, who have always been 
prone to the use of tlmt convenient, term "hum
bug,” when the subject of Spiritualism wns men
tioned, are utterly nt a loss to know what to say.

At the Harvard Rooms conference, on Sunday 
eveidng, where Mrs. Hardy was present, while 
the phenomenon was amply discussed, one skeptic 
wns so hard pressed to find an objection tliat he 
paid he thought he might be convinced if Mrs. 
Hardy would use two stools instead of two tables 
while the manifestation was being produced.

Tlie thing tlmt seems to puzzle the spectators 
most nt the seances of Mrs. Hardy, is her perfect 
unconcern while the spirits nre nt work. The 
people seem to imagine that she should exert her- 
self, or exhibit great excitement during tlie pro
cess of such wonderful phenomena; and how 
she can appear so serene, as if nothing extraor
dinary wns going on, is quite beyond tlielr com- 
prehension.

The feeling appears to be universal among me
diums tliat in tills year there are going to be some 
of the most miraculous developments hi the phe
nomena of Spiritualism tliat have ever been wit
nessed. When asked why they think so, they 
say they cannot tell, but the internal influences so 
impress them. They seem to think that there is 
going to be what tlie. Orthodox Christian Church 
would call "a great awakening."

The Progressive Spiritualists have engaged the 
services of Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, nn inspira
tional speaker, for ihis month. She delivered, 
under influence, a very able lecture on Sunday 
morning, Feb. Gth, the subject being " Tlie Dawn
ing Light.” She said'that Spiritualism was on 
the eve of some great developments, and made a 
powerful exhortation, calculated'to chasten the 
firide of those who foolishly imagined, when 
hey had discovered any great truth, that tliey 

themselves were the creators of it. Tills wns a 
great mistake, and threw difficulties in Hie way 
<?f true progress. She criticised severely Mime of 
the old and tenacious theological opinions, and 
referred to tlie fact that there were very few of 
the. clergy of the present day who. would risk 
their reputation for common sense by preaching 
up hell-tire and tlie brimstone theory. Tlie idea 

-of a “narrow gate" leading to heaven, tlirougli 
whieh the father or mother might be admitted, 
leaving the rest of the family to seek warmer 
quarters, was an outrage upon our tenderest feel
ings, and an attempt to cast calumny on a God 
of Love. T. D. M.

New York, Feb. Uh, 1870.

Vermont.
WEST BURKE.-J. S. Kimball writes: Mr. 

F. A. Way, of this place, during the past season 
has built a fine house and finished a very neat 
circle-room in it, and Jan. 12th it was dedicated 
with appropriate ceremonies.. Willie C. John
son of Coaticook, P. Q;, .made the Invocation, 
and Mrs. A. P. Brown of St. Johnsbury Centre, 
delivered the address, after which a dark circle 
was held, with Mr. Iliclmrdsoi^ a newly devel
oped physical medium. In the cabinet. Every
thing went off harmoniously, and to the perfect 

■ satisfaction of Hie largo company present.
The following Sunday two inspirational lec

tures were delivered in the Universalist church 
by Mrs. Brown, to good audiences.

~ If we had a suitable place to hold meetings in, 
we should find no difficulty in getting the people 
out to listen to our speakers.

Mr. Richardson is a very fine medium for inde
pendent writing. Many beautiful communica
tions have been written tlirougli his mediumship, 

' in total darkness, and under test conditions. 
All of these communications differ in tlie style of 
writing, and as far ns can be tested, closely re
semble the writing in earth-life of each spirit 
purporting to write. We have also succeeded in 
getting a very fine paraffine mold of a delicate 
female hand, in his circle. Some five or six dif
ferent pairs of handcuffs have been placed on his 
wrists, but tliey seem to come off as easily as did 
Peter’s of old.

^ Ohio. .
CLYDE.—Mrs. Sarah E. Comstock writes: 

The liberal clement in Clyde (a town of between 
twenty-five hundred and three thousand inhabit- 

. ants) Is small, and the Spiritualists few in num
ber. . The majority of the people seem to turn 
more naturally toward Orthodoxy and liquor, not

unfrequently professing tho one and drinking tho 
other. 1 Im fear of odraclsm keeps ninny from 
acknowledging their belief In Spiritualism. I 
think such persons make a great mistake. By 
showing more Independence of character not 
only would they be happier and have greater re. 
sped for themselves, but my experience goes to 
prove Hint they would not lose the respeetof 
'"'y.'I'.KVhl'Pm'l’Ie, though they differed ever So 
whirly in tlielr religions belief. I do not see how 
any one can be ashamed of Ids belief in the beau
tiful philosophy of spiritual Intercourse. For 
my part, I am grateful for the knowledge of It 
t|iat I possess. The good old Hanner waves here 
every Saturday or Sunday, and will never cease 
its good work as long as there Is any one to need 
the light of truth.

Alichigun.
GHANI) RAPIDS.—Wm. II. Leroy writes: We 

have here one of the finest mediums In Michigan, 
Mrs. Mary E. Taylor. Sho has been giving cabi
net stances that astonished skeptics and pleased 
the believers. She Is n good healing medium, 
also for writing and other phases of mediumship.

Oregon.
CANBY.—Thomas Buckman writes: Spiritu

alism is “holding its own "very well, though 
not creating any excitement in tills part of the 
State nt the present time. Tlie good spirits seem 
to be working with our home mediums, and 
cans ng many hearts to rejoice, though it is 
heralded to the world. not

,« MEDIUMS AND SKEPTICS.
To the F.illtnr of the Banner o' bight:

There lias been a good deal said of late, both in 
spiritual and secular papers, concerning tlie test
ing of mediums, and the unwillingness of some 
among them to submit to reasonable demands in 
the way of proposed conditions.

There has lately appeared a letter from Mrs. 
Denton, in which tlie ground is taken not only 
that certain mediums are unworthy of trust be
cause they have not consented, to be properly 
tested, but that Spiritualists claim to have re
ceived “proof palpable "of the future life with
out ever having, in reality, demanded or obtained 
what ought to be regarded as evidence tliat the 
phenomena on whieh tliis faith is based are gen
uine. Now tlie fact is that almost every conceiv
able test lias been applied, “from the iiochester 
rapplngs” up to the present time, without pro 
diicing conviction in the minds of some most 
stringent in their requirements, rtnd who, ns they 
asserted, were open to- conviction, and only 
waiting for just such proof ns having obtained 
they disregarded, remaining as skeptical after 
having received it as they had been before. 
Truly, as Bulwer says, is “the fanaticism of un
belief tlie most stubborn of all bljjjtries 1 " There 
are now some of our best mediums (among them 
Mary Andrews, of Moravia,) who, having, for a 
time, submitted themselves to such conditions as 
were demanded, many of which were most disa.- 
greeable and humiliating, at last determined to 
strive no longer to perform the Impossible task of 
convincing skeptics against' their will by yield 
ing to every demand tliat the caprice of first one. 
and then another might suggest, or tho ingenu
ity of resolute doubters contrive. Ami there are 
no mediums, in this country who stand higher in 
the. esteem of all who know them well, as being 
incorruptibly honest, than do some of these, who, 
having become weary and disgusted with the in
satiable exactions of obstinate unbelievers, no 
longer yield a slavish obedience to the requisi
tions of every new comer. It may be tliat Mrs. 
Hardy, If sho hnd not already allowed herself to 
be tested.again and again, in -ways whieh were 
always satisfactory beforehand nnd never after
wards, would not have refused assent to the, con
ditions suggested by Mrs. Denton. But,.ns it is, 
she hns probably learned from experience, that 
to consent would only be to bring forward other 
skeptics, with new conditions nnd contrivances 
for tbe exposure of clever impostors, ever sus
pected of being more adroit tlian tlie last detec
tive who failed to ensnare them. So far as I can 
see, there would be, in itself, no objection to tlie 
test proposed by Mrs. Denton.; nithough I can 
conceive that tliere.may be objections which are 
all sufficient, even if Mrs.-Hardy be (as I have 
every reason, short of personal investigation, to 
believe that slip is) a genuine and thoroughly 
honest medium.

But what if tlie proposition should be accepted ? 
Does any one imagine that, supposing the molds 
to be obtained as before, this successful experi
ment would settle the question of possible fraud ? 
If any one does, he or she must have seen very 
little of tlie working of these things. Even sup
posing Mrs. Denton should hersclfbe convinced 
that no trickery was possible, that might be a de
sirable consummation so far as she is individually 
concerned, but what effect would it have upon 
others? If no manifestations had ever taken 
place under strict test conditions, conditions ns 
perfect as the suspicions and the ingenuity of 
man could make them, we might indeed hope for 
great results when such conditions should be de
manded and complied with.

But tlie truth is that just such conditions have 
been imposed in hundreds, 1 think I might safe
ly say in thousands of cases. What, for instance, 
of the phenomena (as wonderful as any ever wit
nessed) testified to by Mr. Crookes, which were 
obtained under test conditions so perfect that 
one would imagine nothing was wanting to make, 
them absolutely satisfactory to all who can be 
satisfied by any proof attainable by human skill, 
disinterestedly devoted to the discovery of truth? 
I mention this gentleman especially, because, 
being a man of science, accustomed to investigate 
with such caution nnd precision as Is needful In 
deciding upon scientific results, he will scarcely 
be suspected ot being loose and cardless In his 
methods. But have the evidences brought for
ward by him’convinced Mrs. Denton that the 
materialization of spirit-forms really takes place? 
If not, what evidence would suffice, and what is 
the result (as shown by experience) of making 
ever new conditions? Afu»t there Im special tests 
for every new investigator? And if thbije were, 
would the assured conviction of even these indi
viduals be the consequence? I by no means find 
that those mediums who have.given themselves 
up most unreservedly to tests proposed indiserbn- 

. Inately, by whoever chanced to think of some 
new method whereby fraud might be rendered 
Impossible, have made most converts or are most 
relied upon by Spiritualists.

Noton any account would 1 give the impression 
that I would have stances so conducted that to 
reasonably critical investigators the results should 
be unsatisfactory. On the contrary, I would, if 
possible, have all manifestations fully and fairly- 
tested before they are accepted as genuine. I 
would ask, as I give, no blind, irrational faith, 
and would have all'-bias from foregone conclus 
sions, whether in favor ofor against the genuine
ness of the phenomena, resolutely resisted.

How and by whom the most desirable and con-

elusive conditions are to be decided upon is an 
open question ; but I hope,ere long, that some 
plan maybe adopted satisfactory at once to all 
unprejudiced Inquirers and to nil honest medi
ums.

But if any one hopes to contrive lists which 
will be convincing to everybody, he will find 
himself disappointed ; while the attempt by con
stantly new contrivances to convince the skepti- 
caFwould probably result only in Injury to If 
not in the destruction of medial power.

It seems to me, as to many intelligent and 
"disinterested" oliservefs, that Mis. Hardy lias 
already submitted'to tests i(Tllch ought to con
vince a reasonable investigator. Olliers think 
differently; and others would slill continue to 
think differently if the pul) of' paraffine, from 
whieh tlie molds nre produced, were “ securely 
encased " ns Mrs. Denton suggests. If tliis sug
gestion were neted upon next week, the week 
after new theories of fraud would be advanced, 
nnd tliere would be ns many skeptics ns tliere nre 
to-day. No ease or enge of wire could lie so cm- 
H ived ns to shut out obstlnnte unbelief; for Hint 
would creep In through Invisible openings, nml 
find n comfortable resting-place on a mnlhemnU- 
cal point, having no existence except to tlie mind 
tliat conceives it. .

All who humbly, sincerely and earnestly de
sire to learn the truth will find, loihiy, s much 
taking place in broad daylight, nnd under coiidl 
tions preclusive of nil rational suspicions of 
fraud, that tliey will surely have the fact of the 
actual occurrence of spiritualistic phctioiiii na 
settled to their satisfaction. And if tliey lie un
prejudiced nnd patient, this truth (ahd others 
even more valuable) will be ch nrly and emiehi- 

.sively revealed to them—even though they re
frain from using their Inventive genius in con- 
^Jyij'K continually new snares for catching un- 
wary mediums,

Mrs. Dirnton, after giving n long 1M of mani
festations testified to by hundreds who have been 

.blinded neither by weak credulity nor by nnrOa- 
sonalile skepticism, says, "Cun wr doubt fur ii 
moment” (if theyc.in do nil this) “that tliey 
can give us some trilling test under conditions 
that shall defy trickery and nil human ronniv- 
ance at deception?” No ohoi/ax doubt, for a 
moment, I lint tests, by no means trilling, have 
been given, numberless times, under just such 
conditions, except those who have not sought 
tlie truth for themselves and who ijefeiminnfi-iy 
shut tlielr ears to the affirmations of-witnes.es ns 
“disinterested" and ns reliable ns ever came 
forward to give their testimony to any fact what
soever, But always the same cry has been raised 
—"If they can do all this, why; ean’t they do 
what 1 require? " And so it always-will be.

If Mrs. Denton, or anybody else, can invent a 
reasonable test that wlll satisfy every skeptic, I 
should not be a I raid lo guarantee that it would 
be gladly acceded to; and a great work would 
thereby lie speedily accomplished.

But insomuch as men refuse to believe in (lie 
evidence of tlielr .senses, or their intuitions, in 
the actual existence of matter, or in nil that 
comes to them from within, nnd since always 
very plausible arguments can lie found tn sus
tain such doubtsand denial—how impossible must 
it be that absolute certainty should lie attain- 
able, by till minds, hoWever constituted, in regard 
to .phenomena which are, in their nature incom
prehensible, ami in their manifestation soeluslve 
and uncertain I The more we see of these mnr- 
velous occurrences, tlie more difficult It becomes 
(at least so I find it) to grasp and to hold them 
as unquestionable facts, ns part and parcel of our 
experience In life; even when we know that 
doubt in regard io them is, for ns, utterly ground
less and unreasonable. Being, as they are, in
explicable by any of the laws generally accepted 
as governing all natural phenotiicmi, they can 
not be so produced as lo establish universal con
viction of their objective reality.

Mrs. Denton speaks ns If Spiritualists hud rei 
ceived no more proof of tliat whieh they believe 
in than we have that:’ any story recorded in Ilie 
Old Testament ” is n narrative of facts—which 
only proves the truth of what I have said—tliat 
no amount of evidence suffices to convince those 
who demand a kind and degree of proof which 
never has been and never can be given by mini, 
by nature, or by God. That which we call knowl
edge is, nt best, but extreme probability; mid 
absolute proof is unattainable because we are so 
constituted that we make iimiHess exactions from 
finite possibilities; and, moreover, In order to 
give, there must lie a recipient. Omnipotence 
itself cannot force truth upon’ n mind wliich Is 
not open to receive It. ’’’

It has been truly said, “ There is a skepticism 
which is a mental disease, a slate in which n man 
might see n miracle only to wonder if it could lie 
done again—who If he saw It ten times, would 
only wonder whether it could lie repeated twenty 
times.” And when facts fail how futile’’must 
words be ! 1 do not utter them witli any hope of 
convincing the incredulous, but only ’because 
“ from the fullness of the heart, the mouth speak- 
eth ; ” and because I would so gladly, if 1 could, 
share with (hose who doubt, tlie joy mid peace 
tlmt. have come to me tlirougli the revelations 
of Spiritmill.sin. Louisa Andrews.

Springfield, Mass.

Theosophical Vaporing.
’11 What will tlie .Spiritualists say when through 

the. column of saturated vapor flit the dreadful 
shapes of beings wliojji, in their blindness, they 
have in a thousand cSses reveled nml bubbled to 
as the returning shades’of. their relatives and 
friends? Alas! poor Spiritualists—editors and 
correspondents— who have ■ made themselves 
jocund over my impudence.and apostasy I”— 
CW. ll.fi. Olcott. ■

Mr. Editor—In reply to tlie momentous ques
tion by the redoubtable Colonel propounded in 
the above extract, allow me to remark: IE Mr. 
Felt's vapory “ experiments ” prove as success
ful as the valiant President in his vapor-inspired 
credulity seems to anticipate, “ it doth not yet 
appear ” what the.Spiritimlists will say. Hut, ns 
the case now stands, without hesitancy they do 
say tliat, as a model of grandiloquent gasconade, 
President Olcott’s Inaugural is preeminent.

Hokatio N. Spooner.

I3F The Golden Dawn has been enlarged for 
1870. This journal Is dedicated to woman as a 
Maiden, Wife and Mother; Woman In the Home, 
in tbe School room, and in the World of Work. 
Ith published monthly at 533 Clay street, San 
Francisco, Cal., and deserves the patronage of 
the liberal public.

" f?T The inhabitants ot. Cape Town,. South 
Africa, seem, by the action of the daily papers 
there, to be experiencing a revival of interest 
in Spiritualism. r
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“ That’s a bad cold you ’vegot,” said a Minn to 
Ids tr<niblcM)iii(j’neighbor at a lecture. “Sony, 
sir, but it‘s tbe beet I have/*

witnes.es
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......To Book-Hnyerw.
At our new location. No. 9 Montgomery Place,

Of Con«<•”—“ It I* ObiTonM!" ! you must not stay here, of course; of course you
In thr Inst " Nnrsrrv," Hint enpltnl HtthU must quit this wood. Spirits Indeed I Spirits 

monthly mngnzine for rhi'ldreii, there Isa picture ; are tbe’last thing we will give In to! It is obvl- 
! ous Hint your efforts to show the truth of your

In tlir lost "Nursery
corner of Province street, Boston, wc have a tine i„ ...... ,.
BAikMore mi th.' grmiml fleer uf th" Building, of eertuln beash mid birds surrounding n miin's ;
where we keep on -ale a large slock of .Spiritual, 
Ref'rmntoryand Miscellaneous Works, to which 
w Invite lour atter.limi.

(>r lersneeomp.inied bi eu-h will receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared., to forward, any.

bodt whh'h'lles on the ground In the forest. The ( hypothesis have been abortive. Of course it Is!” 
"It i- true, ni'Verthile.ss,” says the poor owl.gout thinks it mint be a sort of plant. The bear';

thinks it is a ne4. The deer thinks it Is one Anil so It Is.

of the publications of th" Book Tiade 
rii!"- W<-re»|... (fully deelim- all bu-im1 
Hons looking to .......ale of B'ct- oi. com

,i"ri'iiip:iiix H'

at usual 
— opera- 
iiii-'iiui, 
e order.

thing, nml the wolf another. At la-t nil old owl, 
iihe, unlike the re-t, bad seen something of the 
world, and who had been gravely looking on 
from the bough of a tree, speaks up and says: 
" That is a miin’.s boot." “What I- a man, ami
what is a boot’.’" the rv*t all exelaiin.

■endi avnr-'to explain ; lie says he has
Tin' owl

and seen what they wore on tln lr feet. But tlie

.i:<|rttM(tV»*

re-t will not be|leve him. 
the b ar. “ < M emir •>• it 1 
course yon know better F

' It is nil a lir I" says 
' says Hm wolf. “Of 
ays the goat. “Yon

gannet of Xiglit.
must leave ii-! you are m>t lit to stay among us! 
of course you lire telling a lie!" say thr rrsf. 
"(If runr-r hr is ! 11 is obvious ! It is obvious I”
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crirs thr ilonkry. “ It i- a fart all the same I" re- 
tort-thr owl. And suit was a fuel.

Wr wrir forcibly rrmiiidrd of this story when 
WO lead thr rrmmks by Mr. Hniry B. Rogers In 
la-t Sunday’s Herald, copied from the New Age, 
on the-iibj. ct of Spiritualism. Mr. Rugers says:

"Spirituali-ts havr rrnmeously umlnliikrii tn 
l edm'r nil phrlliUni'lm tn ll singlr rali-r —spirits- 
mid tlirrrbv sbiiw the truth of thrlr hy puthrsls; 
but it in ohrimm, eym Io n supiTtirinl ohsrrver, 
that thrir efforts in Hint iliieefmn luivr been abor
tive.”

" Of enurso I" ”11 F obvious!" “ Yrs, obvl- 
. oils to yonrsrlf; nml umlunblrilly, ns you say,

lllrtluliiy Celebration nt Paine Hull.
The upper (larger) hall, in the Paine Memorial 

Building. Bo-ton , was crowded on the evening of 
Sunday, Feb 13th, bv a large delegation of the 
friends of Dr. It. F. Gardner of Boston, who has 
bei ii so long and widely known to the'adherents 
of Spiritualism by reason of'hi* continued labors 
for the advancement of a perception of the verity 
of it- Phenomena ami Philosophy among men. 
The date fixed for the meeting was the tilth an
niversary of tlie Doctor's advent In the sphere of 
time, ami there Is every reason to believe that 
the happy memory of this enthusiastic gathering 
will accompany the gentleman through the re
mainder of his earthly pilgrimage.

,The exercises of the evening—a full and ex-
tended report of which we shall give ii) our next 

1 Issue—consisted of vocal and instrumental music, 
furnished by Mrs. L (’. Clapp and Miss Mattlo 
Pope, and speeches by Dr. A. II. Richardson, 
(the chairman of the meeting,) Mrs. Emma Har- 
dinge-Brilten, Dr. F. J, II. Willis, Dr. H. B. 
Storer, .lohn Wetherbee. Robert Cooper, of'Eng-

obvious ; blit, nut oil

II. Ku il. II 
TOM. Me-

Hasty ChargeM of I'riillil

We wi-b llil p.-t -nils having ehaI ges of fraud ' 
to make ag.iin-t mediums of guod tepnle would 
bear in min.I that we iliu-t decline to puhli-di 
mi re- a-seition- nr opinions in.aeeiuiipanied by 
prop, i ll alte-ted, il. ci-ive pinofe. We recently 
received a li-tferof eight pages, charging'fraud

vious to many thousand-of careful and liy no 
means supeificial investigators who have been 
studying the phenomena of Moderil Spiritualism 
for Hie la-t twenty eight \enrs It is not true 
Hint such pcr-oiis admit that their efforts in tlie 
din I'linn of substantiating their hypothesis have 
been “aboTlive ”

Ci mt inning in the dogma He and assertive strain, 
Mr. Rugers -ays:

" It Is absolutely impo-s|ble to arrive at 'nllb 
mate cause by the study of effect, where several

npun Mr-. AnnaStm.aiI, thr null kmmii mrdium.:..r;ilixrs.'^^ 1" .i!!’"d.!1!'1’"t"?'.'L'.’.1'!; "' i" H11'"' 
phrmiinrnii. 11 nr pruci i ll iTriliiifffvrTY^ 
of imbii'tivrly, nml first ii-crHaln thr law-gov- 
rrning mind lin'd mnttrr, thrn’er down to rffret, J 
wr intivr nt a rompirlirusivr solution of what 
now -rums Im'Xplir^iblr, mid al-o havr a firm

. gland, and Prof. R. G Eccles. Fine letters en
dorsing the meeting, speaking hopefully of the 
prospects of the cause, and commending the past 
efforts of Dr. Gardner to advance the truth as it 
appeared to him, were ..... ived from Epes Sar
gent, Esq., Allen Putnam, E-q., Prof. S. B. Brit
tan, A. E. Newton, E V. Wilson, George A. 
Bacon, .lohn M. Spear, and J. V. Mansfield. A 
communication written to Dr. Gardner through 
the handof Dr. II. B. Storer, by spirit P. B.Rnn- 

! dolpb, was also read to the meeting. A sealed 
envelope (to be opened at his leisure) was pre- 

' seated to Dr. Gardner by the chairman ns n 
token of the appreciation of Ids friends assem
bled, and the donee appropriately responded. 
During Ilie course of the evening Miss Lizzie

of Tel re Haute ; but ill all tllo.e eight pages wc 
d" not find a -ingle fact mentioned tliat give- tlie 
slighf'-'t nppro.ieh to a fact snb-tnnli.itiiig the 
charge 'The name- of nine pci-on- aHi-ndlng 
tbi' -e nice- how ofl.-n attending we are not told, 
except in the vague menii..|i that their inve-tjga-

Doten made a brief but eloquent speech, at the 
cluse of which she delivered the following poem : 

' ' LIFE’S MYSTERY.

Hon- “extended through — mi1
given, wh" -ay Hint they “hone-Hy believe the 
so e.'ill.-d mat, rializ.-iHims to br mrrr fabrica
tion- "

Now thr' “ lionr-t brhrf " of a thim-miil hivrs- 
Hg.ltors r.Hill'd riipeol Uir po-itiv>' knowlrdgr of

basis to-talid on."
Now who lias ever pretended Hint n spirit Is an 

“ultimate cause?" Behind the spirit is nature, 
and b.-liind nature is the Author of nature. Mr. 
Rogers gives us to understand Hint.in Spirituiil- 
l-m several causes c inspire to produceone effect, 
and tliat therefore in studying these manifesta
tions we ought to proceed deductively from cause

.bi O'ferinn from".Ifiiiint riiiy Sjiiritu" to Henry 
| b' Ififiner, on tho th 1.1,ration of the tilth .-bi

iiimr^irii of Inn /Urthil'ii/, at Paine Memorial 
Hall, bib. 13(/i, 1876.

GIVEN TIIIIOUOK THE MEPUMSHIf OF MISS 
LIZZIE DOTEN.

half a dozen Ten Hmiisiml meieh m-galive as. ■ h, etleet, and not inductively from elTeet to cause,

■ertions by sini'rie nml "iuii|n't"nt
witnesses, tiMih ini' to what they have mw/i and 
known. Fraudulent appearances or mere pic- 
sumption* of fraud, have repeatedly been proved 
a very unsife unniml to depend on in deriding 
the question of the actuality of the great plieiiom- 

... ma of spirit action. Worthy people, whotbought 
they had detected the Davenport Biot her* in 
some petty tricks which were like dint in the

Wrciw not how wo pnirrrd, \vhHhtT<b',(lul,live
ly or inductivrly, >o that wc yrt at the facts. But 
how does this writer I;now that “several causes*’ 
conspire to product1 the effect, in a spirit mani- 
fest at ion ? Several i't>udiJioirn may he neces.sary, so
far as our feeble human insight can judge; but 
surely it is not good logic to set down a mere con
dition a- a eaii-o. For example, a certain condi
tion of the atmosphere, or n certain degree of 
darkness, may seem important, eleven necessary, 
to the prodiietion of a certain phenomenon ; butbalanee .. ............mpii' d witli- tlie um quivocal

proofs given of pi.-tei hum ni pow. i by the broth- it would hardly lie “ scientific" to say that Huie- 
er-, allowed tleli mere suspicion to blind them to fore thus..... .. very variable ns the facts
all'Hir inrxpliriibl.' pbrnomi'iui in ,rrgard to show, arr In any si n-o rau-rsof Hm plirnunirnmi.
which tb.-lr cell).I br 1)11 di-|mlr. Ill apelegy f,,r 
such n cimi-r I Ii. y ivuiilll quplr Hir "bl -living, 
“ f.il-i-in "ii" Hum.'. I it " in all . " but jmi-miirb 
ns. in- de nut i.t knew Imiv far mi-ebieveiis 
spirit- may-um.'tini"- int.rl'ie tn Huuw -u-pi 
cbm nil pli"iumi-ii i. lb - "bl -ay in.: I- u very 
fnllibl.' mini" in ju Igim: uf th" epeiaHons of 
spirit-

W" liav.' known -o many ra-"- wherein genu- 
III" im ilium- baV" b".-n wiom.’HiBv c.barged with 
framl.Thai uv air abuul Hird uf publishing any

■itt—b-d fact-. Il' ie, a- a ea-e in point; is Mrs, 
Seaver, once I'ireum-tmt i.illi, ami. we believe, 
iinjii-Hy, eh iig' d witli fraud, and now triumph-, 
antli vindicated a- a medium for -o-ueof-the 
mo-t amazing |'b"mnm mi in the wholehi-tnry of 
mat.-r.aliz.il ;on.

We are a- nnvious a- any of tho-e per-'U- ean 
lie, wh" nr" proln-e in He'll avu.iv.il of >i deter- 
initiation-, to loot out ftaitd-. to eliminate from 
Spirituali-m all le-Hmoiiy for ph.-nomi-na of 
doubtful gi'miim-m " : but in our twenty-five 
year-' ex periotic.-- we hive seen so many in- 
stance-of ml~tal;e In a.... pling the accusations 
of lui'tv Inve-Hgators or iiin-re.-ted aecii-ers that

Ing credence to every report of .impo-tiire which 
may come to imr ear-. Il is nut milv po-sible, 
but highly probable, th it.the tiiii" person-, wlm-e 
“ bniu-t belief " it now i- tint Mrs. Sb'wait is a 
fraud, would, if they could give the patient in
vestigation of th rec or four months to the subject, 
arrive at conelu-imi- which would bo very differ
ent from Iboso they now express

Our belief is that in a majority of eases fraud 
is too hastily charged on mediums who have given 
satisfactory proofs of their mediumship. As for 
charging imposture In cause a medium may, to 
the uninitiated, seem unreasonable in her refusal 
to.submit     t.-.-ts, every experienced ilives-
tigntor knows that such'presumptions of fraud 
are wbqlly worthless. An old Spiritualist once 
told ns : " Early in the history of Modern Spirit 
uall-m, at a sitting for physical phenomena, I 
asked perml—ion to rub a guitar over with phos
phorus, that I might satisfy myself it was really 
floated through the air. This was refused ; and 
I thought it so suspicions and unreasonable that 
I was half Inclined to denounce the whole thing 
as a swindle, and to leave the circle. Wiser 
thoughts prevailed ; and ill about five minutes a 
ray of moonlight streaming through an unguard
ed place in a shutter, showed mo th'' guitar, with

Condllions-bfiiig granted, the proximate cause 
(lor Spiritualists do not pretend that “ultimate j 
cansi's” are plain to them,) of an intelligent 
manifestation bya supposed spirit is, very ration
ally ii- we contend, hypolheealed.to lie the fxfte 
<we of the spirit- If in-tead of calling it spirit, 
you choose to call it " intelligent foree " or “ in- 
dependent force," or to designate it by the nlge- 
bfaie -ign ".A',"vWe shall not lie at all disturbed. 
It will not all'--et the hypothesis.

Having laid down his premises, which lifter nil 
are mere postulates, and in no re-peet demon- 
-t rat ions, or even logical propositions, Mr. Rogers 
proceeds to remarl; : —
“If the preceding propositions be true (and 

tlu-re seems to be abundant eviden.ee to substan
tiate them), they lead irresistibly to the conclu
sion that it is ant.... .. improbable, and, in 
fact, impos-ible, for Spiritualists, or investiga
tor-of Hie so-called spiritual phenomena, Io ar- 
Hve at a definite understanding of“Hiein by the 
system they have adopted of forming circles, and 
cimibining to communicate witli the spirits of de- 
funet ancestors.”

",ff Hie propositions be true I" Well, then, if 
they be true"—and tills contingency is not pre- | 
seated in a remotely probable forum,by anything I 
tliat Mr. Rogers says—then even admitting his 
premises, the conclusion towbieh he tells us they 
“ lead irresistibly " is not at nil apparent. - Huw 
it is,‘or why it Is, or whether it is, that the mere 
cireumstanei' of “forming circles," which’Is 
simply assembling and observing certain condi
tion- in order to obtain certain results, should 
have anything to do with making It “ iintece- 
denHy Improbable " for investigators to arrive 
at an understanding of those results, we are not 
lohl. It is all merely a nebulous assertion with
out a ray of explanation orof fact toilluminate.it,

We have supposed that in the concerted exam
ination of any phenomenon by several persons, 
the only way was to assemble, find out the con
ditions for-Hie production of the phenomenon, 
and then conform as fur as possible to those con-

Thr dny of one's birth, like Hie day of one'sdentli, 
j Marks the constant unfolding of life from with- 
| in—
I When the dust answers back to the quickening 

breath,
Then “the Word becomes llesh,”and new life 

must begin.
The babe yet unborn, ami the souls that awnit ’ 

In silence and darkness the summons to be, 
' Obey not the laws of unrbaiigenble Fate, 
' But the Will of the Spirit, resistless and free.

It qiilekens all being; 11 triumphs n'-er time, 
It knows not the Imiuliigeof death and the grave, 

Ami it writes on each iitbm Hie lesson sublime— 
That Mind is the master, and Mutter the slave.

Oh, we dimly discern, while “we see but in part,” 
i Hqw Hie water of life from its well-sprlng'ls 
I ilraivn I

A ml we know not how close to the Infinite Heart, 
i Lay the embry o soul of each child that is born 1
Turning back on the pathway of years from t<>- 

nlght, '
Lol a tender young spirit just quickened to 

birth, ‘
I'ncunseious of self, and a stranger to light, 

Claimeil a name and a place with the children of 
earth.

Ob, that Triestess of Nature,' the Mother, who 
brought

; That gift of her love unto life’s hallowed slirine,' 
Knew not how in secret her being lind wrought 

With the infinite skill of the Spirit Divine!
But a blessing looked forth from her love-lighted

ditions. That Spiritualists honestly try to do this, 
is not disputed. That there are over-credulous 

I people among them, dogmatic and conceited and 
! impatient people, and people who want their 
i own way, in spite of conditions, we also believe. 
I Hut why tho only conceivable mode of investigat- 
i lag a phenomenon should mak.eJtJ'antecedently 
l Improbable " that any results should be obtained,

no human being neurit, Hunting about close un
der the ceiling like a tiling of life.” There is a 
lesson in this story which sincere investigators 1 
will do well to ponder. Because a medium 
may seeiiFmnreasiinnble, do not set him or her 

.down as a fraud.

Hall.
Sunday afternoon, Fell. 131b,-this stanch and 

tried worker in the spiritual vineyard entertain
ed and instructed the people assembled in the 
Tipper hall of the Paine Building, Boston, by a 
fine discourse on "The Cause and Cure of Crime,” 
which was sententious as to diet ion, and vigorous 
as to delivery, frequently eliciting the applause 
of her audience We shall print a full report of 

• this discourse in a future number of tills paper. 
The Interest of the occasion was also enhanced 
by the fine singing of Mrs. L. C. Clapp, who 
was-assisted by Miss Mattig Pope as accompa 
nlst.

As she folded the tender young child to her 
• breast,

And she prayed that the angels—the true and the 
wise—

Might guide him to all things the highest and 
best.

.Shall we question the years if that mother was 
heard?

Shallwea-k if the angels Zinwguided his way ? 
Lo l the present returns us the answering word, 

, For the child of the past is the man of to-day.
On n simple white stnile, near a grave by the sea,*

i Stands wi ilteii, " Our mother has fallen asleep,
Anil 'tis earnestly asked, “ when the morning

Mr. Rogers does not make clear to his readers. 
Here the oracle Is mute.

But what has all this to do with the story of 
the beasts and birds surrounding the man’s boot 
in the wood'.’ The moral lies just here: Spiritu- 

I allsm Is the boot.' The scientists and the scio
lists, tlie philosophers and the would-be critics, 
not believing In such a thing as a spirit, surround 
the boot and wonder what it is.”'One Calls it a 
delusion, and another a swindle; one calls It a 
failure, and another.an abortion; one calls it 

, “unconscious cerebration,” and another "psy
chic force.” At last the owl on the tree (whom 

I In this case we will suppose to be Mr. A. J. Da- 
। vis, Mr. Hudson Tuttle, Mr. Wallace, Mr. E. 
Crowell, Dr Ik F. Gardner, or Mrs. Hardinge- 

■ Britten,) speaks up, ami says: “ Why, gentle- 
। men, it Is simply Spiritualism : the fact and the 

philosophy of the existence of human spirits, and 
of their power to manifest themselves in the 
wonderful phenomena of independent writing, 
levitation, clairvoyance, materialization, and I 
know not what. I have seen spirits; I have 
talked with tiftm.”

“Of course that cannot be true," cry the beasts 
and birds; "of course you are telling a falsehood;

will be?”
Which will dawn on her slumber so silent and 

deep.
Ay, she woke to the beautiful " morning" above, 

And is here, a bright presence, to share in our 
Rv.

And to lay her soft hand with a blessing of 
love,

On the silver white locksof her once "‘wayward 
boy.”

Not alone—for the loved ones who passed on be
fore,

The true and the tender, tlie firm for the right- 
Turn back tu tlie birthplace of mortals once 

more, —
With greetings of love for tliis festival night. °

Anda marvelous meaning is veiled 'neatli their 
speech,

When they tell of the beautiful birth of the 
soul—

For theirs is a wisdom no language can teach, 
Which is boni of their life In tlie Infinite Wholes 
Ml, breve-hearted pilgrim I whose pathway liatb

। Through.sunshine and shadow, through tem
pest and night,

Tlie springs of thy being shall ever be fed,
From souls that are kindred, who walk in tlie 

liglit:
And when from the dreams and delusions of 

earth,
Thou too shalt awake to the “ morning tibovej” 

In tliat day thou shalt be, through a holier birth,
A "child of tlie spirit’’—made perfect through 

love.

• In the ohl cemetery lit Hingham. Mass., on a hilltop 
overlooking the flea* stands the gravestone of the mother of 
Dr. Gardner* tearing this Inscription: **Our mother fell 
asleep* Nov. 12th. 1841: ngM 51 years. When will the 
morning cotnei1 ” Spiritualism baa unmistakably answered 
that question to him through tho oft-repeated communica
tions which he has recciredJrom the spirit of his ascended 
parent. .-•■-

Materialization ScaneeH at Mra.
. Neaver’H.

Diversified opinions exist in regard to the al
leged materialization of splrlt-fornis nt Mrs. 
Seaver’s seances, at Bromley Park, in the High- 
land District, some asserting that they are spuri
ous, while other parties equally as reliable assev
erate that they have unmistakably witnessed 
real spirit forms there, accounts of which we 
have from time to time published in the Banner.

By requestor the medium we have recently been 
present at severar~bf her sittings. The first we 
frankly acknowledge was not of a very satisfac
tory character, but tho subsequent sittings were. 
If the manifestations we witnessed were .not 
what they purported to be, then we shall be 
obliged to admit the lady the most expert presti- 
dlgllateur In existence. But as deception under 
the circumstances was literally impossible, we 
must there fore come to the definite conclusion that 
the forms presented wore in reality those of ma
terialized spirits.

There.can be no doubt but that one of the 
greatest proofs of Hie reality of these manifesta
tions is when the medium and the materialized 
spirit can both be seen at tlie same time. This 
was witnessed on several occasions. Tlie first 
proof given was by an Indian spirit, named 
"Starlight," who having walked boldly from tho 
cabinet, and shaken hands witli several of the 
party, retired, and taking up tliat part of the 
curtain which concealed Mrs, Seaver, placed it 
back of her chair; then throwing her arms around 
the medium’s neck, drew her forward so that all 
in the room could see them , both distinctly. 
This spirit afterwards beckoned us to tlie'cabi
net aperture, thus giving us n capital opportunity 
to fully scrutinize Ikt fi'iilures, nml also to partic
ularly examine the fine bnmd-brlinmcd straw lint 
she had on. It would have been impossible, we 
think, for the medium— supposing tliis mani- 
festiitiqn not what it purported to be, of npivitual 
origin—to have had tlie straw hat previously 
about her person, as there was no wrinkle or 
the slightest iiiLshape about It; on the contrary, 
ft looked ns nice ns though it hivl just, been taken 
from a Indy'sMinndbox. The hypothesis is, 
therefore (until something “conies up” to prove, 
the contrary), that this straw hat wns really ma
terialized for tlie occasion by spirit chemists.

The second form presented was tlintof n j'onng 
man dressed as a sailor, who nfter giving won
derful proofs of his physical strength to two gen
tlemen in the circle, by forcibly pulling them 
from their seats, retired to tlie cabinet, and 
brought the medium out with him, and advanc
ing about three feet from Hie cabinet toward the 
centre of the room, held her there long enough 
for all present to see her; he then carried her 
back to the cabinet and replaced her In the chair, 
the medium the while seeming to be-in an un
conscious trance condition.

•Another proof of tlie reality of these manifes
tations seems tube tlie recognition of friends and 
relatives liy those present. A lady recognized 
her son, who was killed during tlie late, civil war, 
and who appeared in the uniform of a soldier.' 
It may here be stated that the liglit blue color of 
his clothing was distinctly visible, in contrast 
witli the dark blue of the sailor. Me walked out 
Into tlie room with his mother's arm around him, 
and shook hands with several of the company. 
Before parting with her boy, she clasped him in 
her arms, and in nil audible prayer, whose heart
felt tones thrilled every one present, thanked 
Divine Providence for this new resurrection that 
was bringing such unspeakable happiness to so 
many wounded and stricken hearts. Ollier proofs 
of- identification equally ns satisfactory were giv
en, nil going to seemingly demonstrate the genu
ineness of tlie mediumship of Mrs. Seaver.

The second sitting was equally as harmonious 
and interesting as tho one described above. A 
gentleman present, (whose wife Is a fine me
dium,) being one of the party, was beckoned to 
tlie cabinet aperture, when instantly the curtain 
was drawn aside and out stepped u dusky-coun- 
tenani'cd maiden known as "Honeymoon,” with 
disheveled hair, In short striped dress, and wear
ing moccasins. She was palpably seen by the ten 
guests present th sit for a moment on tlie gentle
man’s knee, mid' then ns suddenly retreat to 
the cabinet. In another moment she reappeared; 
but it was particularly noticed, that slie fre
quently stooped and nibbed lu'r ankles. While 
doing so, a lady in the audience inquired tlie 
reason, when " Willie,” who controls Mrs. Seaver^ 
replied—the voice coming from the interior of tlie 
cabinet—"Why, don't you know that Honey
moon's medium Is at home, with the rheumatism

I in her ankles? That is the reason tlie Indian 
j can’t walk any better. She’s obliged to draw 
power from her medium before she can come 
here at all, and so she gets the rheumatics too." 
This episode may be considered a good test, ns it

I was evident Hint Mrs. Seaver was still in the cab
inet, while the Indian girl was out of it in full 
vleivof the spectators. Then came “John King,” 
wlio seemed to take a particular fancy’to us, as 
we were especially beckoned to the curtain by 
him. This iqanlfestation was no' proof to our 
mind, however, of spirit presence. But an In
fant next appeared, whom a Indy present recog
nized as her child. She felt of its little hands, 
of its nose and cheeks, and remarked, “Tliis is 
no rag baby-.it Is warm—it is flesh and blood, 
my little darling that died several years ago." A 
well-known literary gentleman of this-city was 
next called.to the aperture, and held quite a 
lengthy private converse (to his. utter astonish
ment) witli Ills wife’s mother,.whom he positively 
knew the medium could have had no knowledge 
of whatever. He afterwards, In relating the cir
cumstance, said it was a wonderful, a decisive 
proof of. the genuineness of the materializations 
through Mrs. Seaver’s instrumentality..

Then came forth from the cabinet the sailor- 
boy we had.seen before, who, walking up to a 
gentleman In the circle, pulled him from his 
seat by main strength. After him come a soldier 
dressed In blue,- (tlie same spirit who was seen at 
tlie previous sitting) whom his mother affection
ately embraced. Tho sailor-boy returned, and 
wished to dance with his friend in mortal; but 
seemed somewhat disappointed when told by the 
gentleman that he was no dancer. The spirit- 
then passed behind the curtain, but soon reap
peared, having meanwhile‘rhdv'ed. the medium 
mid the chair on wh'IClrsTio was sitting to the 
centre of the cabinet, and, holding back the cur
tain, disclosed Mrs. Seaver to all present, while 
Ac wns plainly visible standing by her side. A 
gentleman subsequently being called to the open
ing, was greeted by two lady relatives, each of 
whom he assures us were distinctly visible at the 
same time ; and, while they stood before him, he 
avers that another form appeared—that of a man 
who claimed to be a;companion of his boyhood. 
While witnessing the trio, the gentleman care
fully examined and compared their hands; one

was apparently that of a young lady, another 
that of a Indy of ihnture age, while the man's hand 
was somewhat larger than his own-each pre
senting a warm, life-like feeling. In tlie mean
time the gentleman'was in almost constant audi
ble conversation with “ Willie,” whostill retained 
possession of tho medium. This highly Interest
ing circle then closed, having been in session near
ly two hours.
, The lady-medium Is of a nnf nrnlly dellcntocon- 
stitution, and frequently after the close of a 
seance, we understand,' is so exhausted from tlie 
loss of vitality Hint it is impossible for her to 
walk across the room .'Without assistance; at 
times she does not regain her consciousness until 
after midnight.

The above facts and similar ones can be vouched 
for by Indies and gentlemen in Boston and vicin
ity of the highest respectability and of as good re
pute as any in tlie community, who believe tho 
lady an honest medium.

----- - -^-*- ------——
Army anti IiuHiuih.

The transfer of tlie Indian.to tlie War Depart
ment lias long been a favorite, p oposal with 
many persons, in and out of Congress, and it has 
been approved and opposed witli earnestness and 

' enthusiasm. The plan has again been distinctly 
brought before Congress, this time bya Texas 
member, who would see it consummated by tho 
first of July. The chief reason given In its sup- 
port is Hint army officers will be sure to disburse 
tlie Indian funds honestly. There has been such 
a baleful influence connected witli the handling 
of moneys belonging to the tribes tliat fears are 
expressed that it might contaminate even army 
officers. Yet it would be ns well to test the mat-.. 
ter. The military method with the Bulimis we 
have steadily opposed, for the reason that it con
templates only the resort to violence, almost 
wholly ignoring the means which are dlstin- 
guished as those of humanity.

Yet if Hie red men can be more sure of obtain
ing their honest dues by having Hie government 
appropriations handled by honest men, such as 
army officers nre invariably known to be, there 
would be little to say in opposition to it; for the 
Indian's subsistence of course lies at. Hie founda
tion of ids civilization. Of the 282,000 Indians 
in the country, 112,000 are classed ns coming 
within tlie limits of civilizing agencies. 105,000 
out of this number dress ns AnieHenn citizens 
do, in nn nwkward and bizarre fashion perhaps, 
and they all dwell In 20,000 houses. About 170,- 
000 Indians are what is denominated “wild," 
and it is confidently believed Hint not more than 
15,000 or 20,000 of these give us any real trouble, 
and it is well known that this trouble is caused 

[ wholly by the cheating and swindling of base 
white men.

Now these facts make tlie subject more clear 
and interesting. We seem to know better from 
them where weare in relation to tlie Indians. A 
few more will serve to increase Hie publie inter
est in tills question. For example, there are in 
all 80 Indian agencies, and some 15,000 are en
gaged In perambulating the Indian country. 
There nre 95 posts, and consequently the cost of 
transportation becomes a large item in our gen- 

' eral Indian bill. The moving army cost last year 
something over $28,500,000, and'of tills large sum 
$12,301,000, or nearly one-half, is chargeable to 
the cost of transportation. Tlie idea is advanced, 
therefore, that Hie army could just as well take 
care of the whole Indian business ns to make a 
distinct expense without so effective results and 
far greater demoralization. Ills a serious ques
tion for tlie country to answer.

At nil events, no further expense or experi
ment is required to show tliat tlie existing method 
of dealing with Die Indians is a failure. It Is 
such because there is no sort of honesty In it. 
Men engage in it as agents because they hope to 
make money out of tlie business~When they 
can do this by cheating in beef, Hour, tobacco, 
blankets and general stores, it is very well in 
their estimation ; but when they nre not doing as 
well ns they would like to be, then they go to 
work with devilish art and design to bring about 
Indian wars, always being carefurbeforehand to 
announce what they too well know is coming. 
It is asserted tliat, as it is, three fifths of tho 
army’s work consists of looking after the agen
cies, and if tliat is tlie case the business may per
haps ns well be turned over to the nrmy entirely. 
The need of ngents who shall treat Hie Indians 
fairly is, nt nnj rnte, of the first importance.

Taxing Church Property.
In the Ohio Legislature, which is now in ses

sion, Mr. Hodge, of Cleveland, a lending nnd able 
member, tins introduced a bill to tax church prop
erty, and petitions, ns wc are ad vised, are coming, 
in itrfavof of tlie new law. This is a'step of 
great importance to the people of Ohio, and if 
they once take it other States will inevitably bo 
influenced jo follow tier example. We therefore- 
urge all persons to whom tho Barnier presents 
itself to net promptly and energetically in getting 
before the Legislature of that State the expres
sion of popular opinion in support of a measure 
of such manifest Justice nnd propriety. Early 
action will be much more effective for the final 
passage of this bill than if time is given the eccle
siastical party to. drill their forces and take the* 

■ field first.
It is time for nil Liberals to organize for the 

protection of tho genuine, principles of freedom, 
nnd occasions like the introduction of this bill into 
a State Legislature supply the fit opportunity for ■ 
It. Wo therefore urgently appeal to the true 
friends of equal and just taxation in Ohio to 
frame their petitions to the Legislature in sup
port of this measure, which need take, but a few 
and plain words, and circulate them immediately 
for signatures in every part of the State. This 
is a question that demands a settlement at once, 
since the amount of church property in the coun
try is rapidly roiling up, already making stupen
dous figures. And if it be suffered to go on gath
ering strength and momentum as it hencefor
ward will in a geometrical ratio, a power will 
prove to iiave been created withip the republic, 
out of an undde tenderness for ecclesiastical in
fluence, that demagogues and bigots may easily 
use for the suppression of our common liberties.

JST" Mesmer says he knew that the spirits in-/ 
fluenced him, ami wrought through his agency 
tlie marvels which startled tho scientific world; 
but knowing Jiow he would be ridiculed and 
scorned, ho persistently denied the fact even to 
himself. There are a great many peop'e to-day 
in a similar position Mesmer was. They know 
Spiritualism is a great-truth, they have mediums 
in their own families, and yet' they fear the ridi
cule and scorn of those In tho same walks of life 
.with themselves. How long, we ask, is the Christ 
within tho temple of our souls to bo thus cru
cified?

r.aliz.il
avu.iv.il
eviden.ee
toilluminate.it
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Iltiuging For Marder.
The large number of recent executions has re

opened this subject in the public journals. Among 
our other contemporaries, tlie New York Sun . 
discusses it, and In n sensible nnd'lively style. 
It says it is quite true tliat in spite of liniiging 
diminishing tlie number of-murderers, murders 
continue to be committed, and it asks how tlie 
point is to be settled whether hanging diminishes 
the number of murders also. “ We know,” says 
the Sun, “that murders continue to be commit
ted ; but that tliere would have been more if we 
had never inflicted capital punishment at all, It 
Is just as unsafe to assert, with certainty, ns Hint 
tliere would liave been less. If tilings liad not 
been ns they are, said a wise man, nobody on 
earth .can tell how they would have been. Tlie 
fact tliat capital crimes do not appear to decrease 
where-capital punishment prevails, Is a conclu
sive argument that the efficacy of such punish- 
nient Is, at best, but very limited In its degree."

All thnt can possibly be said for capital pun
ishment is that it satisfies a sense of public jus- 

.. tice. But if tliat word “justice” be analyzed 
closely, It will be found to mean public vengeance 
rather. Tlie Sun, in continuing the subject, puts 
it in this way: " it is that it (capital punish- 
ment) serves to satisfy tlie same instinct of ven
geance in tlm community wliicli the assassin gluts 
when he commits a murder for revenge. This is 
another name for what people in general Hatter 
themselves is a love of justice. The prevalence 
of tills feeling Is strikingly shown by tlm reason 
Which has led to making executions private, in
stead of public, as tliey formerly were. That 
reason is Hie depraving influence they liad upon 
the spectators, who.wme.il to delight in the. suffer- 
ini) and tort.it re of Ake victims! More or less, 
tliose who read of executions share In tlie same 
sentiments formerly common among those who 
witnessed them. Tliey probably yet tend to hard
en and brutalize more hearts than they touch ten
derly and soften.”-Now this is gospel truth, 
fully confirmed by public experience. Confine 
in prison, for life, Hie murderer—previously em
powering tlie Legislature alone, by constitutional 
enactment, to grant by special act a pardon—and 
we venture to affirm tliat a far less number of 
murders would be committed than at present 
stain the history of our professedly Christian 
nation.

Ou Filefor I'ublicatidn i
Several very Intei^ting reviews anti essays by 

writers of merit, vlz>
"Permissions of Ejiritualism in its Present 

Status," by Allen Putimu, Esq. ; I
“ The Lesson of the. Litp.f nn exceedingly coni-1 

prehensive nnd well-writ^n scientific nrtlcle, by 
Dr. George Wentz;

An article from the pen <( J. M. Roberts, Esq., 
entitled “ H'Aot is Spiritualism1! "

"flhe Conflict of Opinion"—a lively essay on 
n profound subjeet-by "The. Unknown." The 
writer attacks materialism nsexpomultd by Tyn- 
dall, and'calls in question tlie assumption that 
every movement in Nature is referable tonmtter 
null its evolutions;

"Mediums versus Utero-Maniacs," by W. P. 
Shattuck, M. 1). A well-written article ;

" The Relation of Misihlrism to Spiritualism,” 
by Prof. A. E Carpenter;

"J Cure for Intemperance,'' by A. E. N.;
" Heredity," by il. Dilie, Esq. An able and 

important nrtlcle, of great value to every human 
being;

An Interesting Letter from Jolin Wetherbee.

, Cburleu H. Foster -
Is at present meeting with great success at tlie 
national capital. He reports that much Interest 
was created in thnt city by the seances given there 
not long since, by Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, of Bos
ton. Mr. Foster can be found by those who may 
desire to witness Ills wonderful powers, at 720 
Kithstreet, N. W., Washington, 1), C., where he, 
propovs to remain for n brief period, alter which 
he will icturn to New York for the spring season. 
He will probably visit Boston in JiRie next.

ProfeHHOr Moody
Will lecture In I'alnO Hull, Boston, Sunday af
ternoon, Feb. 20th, nt half-past two o'clock, his 
subject being : “ The Mechanical Theory of Evo- 
lullon, or The Despair of Material Selene.*.” The 
public may expect, on this topic, a clear and in
cisive address. Admission free.

In the'evening of the some day Mrs. Mary M. 
Hardy will give it spirlt-mald seance at this hull 
tinder test conditions. Admittance twenty-live 
cents.

Opening of the Itnniier Public Free 
Circlc-Kooni.

As we announced some time since, there will 
be a public meeting at our Free Circle-Room op 
Thursday afternoon nest, the 21th instant, Mus. 
Jennik S. Budd, an excellent trance medium, 
having volunteered her services. Mrs. Rudd has 
been for some time past State Agent for the Con
necticut Association of Spiritualists, and is well 
known and much respected.

The second stance will be held on the follow
ing Thursday, March 2d ; the third on Thursday, 
diarch fith." Further particulars hereafter.

Each Circle will commence at precisely tliree 
o’clock, and no one will be admitted after that 
time. The new Circles will be subject to the 
same rules which governed tlie late Mrs. Conant's 
seances. The public are cordially invited.

American riillological Nociety.
_-The next session of the American Philological 
Society will lie held in the Geographical Rooms, 
t'oiqu-r Institute, New York City,on Wednesday, 
Feb. 23, 187ii, nt 7,,2 f. m. ; when Prof. .1. C. 
Z.wlios will lead .i paper entitled "The i’lionetie 
Cluiraeb-r of the English Language and .the best 
Mvlhiiils.of Teaching il."

The pulilie are Invited to attend.
David I.'. Hot.hen, M. D , Su-rotary.
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Dr. NIikIc'n VInU to Europe.
We recently Intimated, In a brief paragraph, 

_ that tlie manifestations-in-the-light medium, Dr.
de, of New York, contemplated going to Rus

sia soon. We now learn from our London con
temporary, The Spiritualist, that—

“ For some weeks past a correspondence lias 
been going on between Pritice Wittgenstein and 
Mr. Harrison, also between Mr. Blackburn and 
Mr. Harrison, on Hie desirability of encouraging 
first-rate American mediums to come to England 
and to St. Petersburg. 'The result of this corre 
spondence was Unit ns Dr. Slade bears the gener
al reputation of being nbout the best test medi
um in America—nt least sticli is the estimate put 
upon him liy most of tlie American spiritual peri- 
odicals, by Sir. Peebles and by others—that Prince. 
Wittgenstein authorized Mr. Harrison to write 
to him and offer him four pounds per day to visit 
St. Petersburg for the purposes of tlie Scientific 
Committee at Hie Fniversity there. It,wns fur
ther proposed to him Hint Ids expenses froin-New 
York to St. Petersburg und back should be-pali).

Mr. Blackburn’s desire, more recently express
ed, was to bring a good medium to England, to 
still further prove the facts of materialization, 
and to give stances nt Great Russell.street, in 
connection with the British National Association 
of Spiritualists. Unexpressed himself willing to 
subscribe largely toward this object provided lie 
could find others to join him. He suggested tliat 
if tlie object of bringing over a good medium 
were the obtaining of test materializations, Mrs. 
Andrews, through whom sticli phenomena first 
began witli regularity in America, would be the

“Does Mutter do it All?’’-
Speaking of tlie telling pamphlet recently put 

forth by Epes Sargent, Esq., from the press of 
Colby A Rich, the Religio Philosophical Journal 
gives voice to tlie following truthful sentences :

“ We are glad thnt the author has placed in an 
available form for wide circulation this masterly 
defence of Spiritualism, which first appeared iii 
Hie New York Sun of Dee. 12th, 1875. In liis at
tack on-Spiritualism, Prof. Tynilall shows him
self as n narrow bigot, who, wherever Ills preju'-’ 
dices extend, Is fur from scientific in liis methods. 
Mr. Sargent, with Hie true spirit, keen, caustic, 
overwhelming In logic, has not only utterly over
thrown this scientific Goliah, he lias trampled 
him to dust mid blown him’awiiy.

Such rabid opposition ns manifested by 'Tyn
dall, is thii'dawn of conviction, and we should 
feel no surprise al tlie intelligence of ills conver
sion." 4--------------------*.«------------ ----

t^" “The Christ of Paul; or, The Enigmas of 
Christianity," by George Roller, says the Boston 
Transcript, is a book wliose title will attract 
ninny renders nnd excite a great deal of theolog 
icnl controversy. The author, who evidently 
studied liis subject deeply, looks nt it in n palely 
critical liglit. lie has no religious bias or preju
dice wliicli interferes witli his analysis, no feel
ing of respect for tlie books of the later scrip
tures wliicli forbids his laying violent hands upon 
them' In the carrying out of liis investigations. 
He takes the ground that many portions of the 
New Testament, especially the gospqls of Mark, 
Luke nnd John, nnd the Book of Revelation, are 
forgeries, perpetrated by Irmneus and other con
troversialists to suit tlie tenets held by the Chris
tians who succeeded Hie apostles. He endeavors

M. I.ejnuirie.
Weare In receipt of information from France 

that M. Leymarle's final trial will come oil very 
soon ; therefore itbelmovelull11m.se to whom we 
have forwarded petitions in hls behalf, to sign 
and return them to this office at osce, that we 
may be enabled to speedily send them to bis 
friend and counsellor, J. L. O'Sullivan, to Rue 
Kepler, Paris.

.............. „.^#^_..............
•1ST We were informed several years ago by 

one of the invisibles, through the lips of Mrs. ('a- 
nant, that the Napoleonic. Dynasty had not yet 
fulfilled its mission, and that the.son of Loins 
Napoleon would at the proper time become Em
peror of France. According to the present "signs 
of the times" in that country the prophecy then 
made Is likely to be speedily consummated, for It 
seemsthat the Bonapartists have already reorgan
ized their party, placing the Prince Imperial, now 
twenty years old, at file head, with M. Rouher as 
hls chief adviser. The Empress Eugenie's ultra
montane tendencies, which are not popular in 
France, caused her resignation of tlie regency. 
M. Rouher is probably the ablest statesman in 
France. Though in a small minorily in the As
sembly, no person han so’mueh inlhienee. While 
the Prince Is making his contemplated tour of 
the world, Rouher will do what Im can to bring 
such a crisis as will make the empire once more 
acceptable to the people, that the. next change.of 
that changeable nation may be the installation of 
another Napoleon.

------------ - -—♦-.♦- ....—--- - .
RF On the morning of Sunday, Feb. 13th, Mrs. 

Blair, the celebrated painting medium, gave a 
blindfold seance nt Reed’s Hall, Lowell, Mass , 
in connection with the regular lecture at that 
place by William Brunton. The eyes of Mis. 
Blnloygre tightly bandaged, yet. in this state, a 
correspondent informs us, she executed five fine 
pictures In a very short space of time, giving 
universal satisfaction to those present. Mrs.
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PLAIN HOME TALK
THE WOMILKIIL HEAI.ER ANH 

CLAIKVOYANTI-Miih. C. M. Monmso\, 
Ao. 102 Westminster street. Diagnosticating di.v .! 
ease by lock of hair, tl,00. Give age ami sex. 
Remedies sent by mail. i
^" Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address Mbs. GOM. Moiinisox, IMmi, Mass., 

Lux 25111. i:iw*.F.12.

About the Human System; The Habits of 
Men nnd Women ; The Causes and Pre

vention of Disease; Our Sexual 
Relations and Social Natures.

Mu mill Mus Hulmlh. lil I Snutli Washlnglnn

IHIXS"^ Medical Common Sense

Mus. E. <!. Doduh, M. I)., formerly of Oswego, 
Clairvoyant and Eelcelie Physician, can . ...... n- 
siillcd n't her "lire, 3l!l Sixth avenue, New Yolk 
Citv. Diagnosis by lock of hair, $1,00.

best one for Hie purpose. ' «'
__ J ust nt the present time It seems to us that tlio 

presence of a good test medium for physical 
manifestations, who can obtain simple phenome
na under all conditions, and in tile face of op
posing Influences, would be the best for English 
Spiritutllism, and Dr Slade appears to answer to 
this description. We say 1 appears,' because It is 
necessary to lie careful, after all the exaggerated 
stories that havebeen'printed, for instance, about 
the Eddy Brothers. It lias recently been reveal
ed that few ot tlieir manifestations liave been 
given under test conditions, and tliat they are in 
every way, so says Mr. Joy, an. utterly untruth
ful and untrustworthy family. Such being the 
case, of course tlieir manifestations would not be 
of the slightest value except under severe physi
cal tests, which,, as a general rule, they do not 
give, although tlie pressure of public opinion 
brought to bear upon them may force them nnd 
tlieir spirits to meet tlie demand on tlie part of 
tlie public. Dr. Slade lias a well-established 
name as a test medium.”

to show that Paul was not a believer in the ini- 
maculate conception of Christ, nithough he ac
cepted him in some sort as Mediator. From first 
to last he preached that Christ was .born of wo
man, and was of the seed of Abraham according 
to the flesh. The author gives an interesting ac
count of the various sects and creeds which ante
dated the formation of the Christian Church, and 
also of the quarrels which subsequently rent the 
Church and leil to the forgeries, t-hanges and in-- 
terpolations which it is asserted characterize the 
New Testament in Its present form. The work 
Is written with a boldness which will very likely 
repel many readers.

Suppressing Healing Mediums.
An article appeared in the Banner of the 15th 

ult.,on the subject of the suppression of the work 
of healing mediums by the New York authorities, 
to which we liave received, not precisely a reply, 
but a modifying answer, from Dr. 1. G. Atwood, 
of 1288 Broadway, who manages a large and suc
cessful establishment at which remedial baths 
are furnished to the public. Dr..Atwood in some 
parts of his communication very justly condemns 
those professional persons “ whose works do not 
entitle them to credit or confidence,” and while 
firmly holding to the faith in magnetic virtues, 
he nevertheless protests that a ripe experience 
and a careful education nre essential to tlieir 
skillful and effective application. This is all 
well, so long as mere medical prejudice is kept 
out of the case ; but when it intrudes itself into 
the presence of the law and compels it to shape 
and interpret its authority in accordance with 
the ipse dizits ot the established schools, working 
off its spleen and vindictiveness on rival meth
ods of cure which it will not allow to wear the 
diplomas it has made essential to medical prac
tice, tliere is really no other way of meeting fit 
but in front and openly, and no other spirit to 
show toward it but one of opposition. If the reg
ular schools, deny the advanced and modern 
practitioners the advantages which they appro
priate to themselves, they certainly should not be 
allowed to take advantage of their own wrong 
by decrying and denouncing the latter as irregu
lar. We do not oppose education In medicine, 
but we do advocate liberality.

1ST We have received The American Spiritual 
Magazine for February, published at Memphis, 
Tenn., by Samuel Watson. This periodical Is 
clear and pleasant bo look upon, whether viewed 
from a typographic or intellectual standpoint. 
Its table of contents begins with an Inner Life 
Department, presided over, ns medium, by Mrs. 
Annie C. T. Hawks, and the articles and essays 
which follow are. of special, nnd varied interest. 
TheUniversalists of Terre Haute, Ind., receive 
a fitting rebuke for their sectarian unchnritable- 
ness ; “ Consuelo” speaks in rhythmic strains to 
“The Pilgrim,” and that gentleman himself fur
nishes several articles, among them one on 
" Moral Beings nnd Evil Spirits.” Mr. Watson 
makes the most kindly editorial comments on the 
lectures In Memphis and the course generally

Blair also, while blindfolded, read several Ims], 
ness cards given her by the audience, nml slated 
the inscriptions upon various coins which were 
submitted for her examination. She gives 
another seance at this hall next Sunday morning.

. ---- ,....,..---- ,-- - --♦•^— ----------------
EST In the course of. a business letter dated 

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. loth, Nelson Holmes 
writes : ... . . ' '

“Notwithstanding the malicious persecution 
to which we have linen subjected, we arc bidd
ing circles nearly every evening will' highly 
gratifying results. Absolute test conditions nre 
afforded, such as Mrs. II. or myself sitting inside । 
a mosquito netting placed within -the large cabi
net during light, stances. This test was con 
structcil by a Mr. Crosby for Mrs. IL, during her 
stay in Camden ; ami to’the most skeptical so far 
has proved satisfactory. Materializations occur । 
al every circle under' these eondilions. If our 
lives are spared we will be found here during the , 
Centennial.’' I

157“ The statement made by the Hon. Thomas 
R. Hazard in last week's Banner iii regard to 
clipping locks of hair from the heads of material
ized spirits at one of Mrs. Seaver's seances is a 
remarkable one. We have seen^the specimens, 
as described In his article, which evidently came 
from different 'individuals' heads. lie asserts 
positively that they were taken from the heads 
of materialized spirits ; that it would be impossi
ble to deceive him in this respect, etc. The 
whole thing is simply a marvel. .

, ----------- ----- —^-•^—   —>—-t—
fST Dr. Joseph Beals, of Greenfield, Mass., is 

publishing his Personal Experience. In Spiritual:.

A I'iHktnu! Remedy.—" Bkown'h Boon- 
chial Tina iii-.s” lor Coughs, Colds, anil Bion 
chial Affections, stand first in public favor and 
confidence'; this result has been acquired by a 
lest of ninny years.

Hr.Nitv Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 
treet, New York. / - •I t-

•---------- . ^.^-
RT<>n and after Dee. 20lh, Du. Fnt:i>. L. II. 

WIl.l.is may he addressed care of Banner of 
Light,'Boston, Mass, lb- will be al the Sher
man House, in Gotnl Square, every Wednesday 
ami Thursday, from lo a. m. till 3 p. m.',...... -
nicnclng Wednesday, Dee. 20th. J.l. ■

U1M..I.U. DANFORTH, Clairvoyant and , 
Magnetic. Physician, HUI W. With st., New York.

D.I8.15W*’ .
Mus. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,and Ileal- ,

iny and Dovrhiping, oflirr 20i)Jojal<*in6n. street

of Mr. Peebles, concluding one paragraph as fol-
10WS K

“ Arw-community which can secure his ser
vices will be much interested and profited by liis. 
lectures. We have never been associated witli

t^-J. F. Snipes, writing from New York City, 
Feb. 11th, says : =

“Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb, of Boston, is stopping 
here, witli her husband, nt tlie residence of Mrs. 
Reed, 453 6th avenue. 1 have attended two/of 
her stances, which embraced slate writing and 
musical changes, and derived much satisfactory 
evidence of tlie independent power controlling 
the manifestations.

Sunday evening last Prof. Brittan gave an able 
lecture before the Society of Progressive Spiritu
alists, in Republican Hall, 33d street, near Broad
way, on Materialization. Dr. Mansfield follow
ed, giving many wonderful tests as lie walked 
through the audience, stating names, relation- 
ship, &c., with marked success."

Mirriagr; .

hi. hGilth-

tillin' ’ h’ I engraved IlkeuesNiir tho

Ho I ). IhMHi. M:*^.

BY EDIYARD Ji. EooJ E, M. J).

CATARRH.

opposite (HI 5’ Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Ilonin 10 lol.
J.2'J.hv* i

The Magnetic Heai.eh, Du. .1. E. Bilious, is 
also a I’raclirai I’h.vsieian. Office 21 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station D, New York City.

.1, V. Manhizield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters,at .nil Sixthav., New Yorii. Terms, 
$3 and four 3-ciinL,stamps. REGISTER .YOIIR 
J,ETTERS. J-l.

Sealed Lettkhh Answered by R. W. Flint. 
371 Wesl32d street, New York. Terms $2 anil 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

F.5IW* 
.------------- ~^.^_

!^7"-Du. J. T. Gii.man Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 'Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

BUSINESS CARDS
ITIKOMF NI’I.F.MTIN, 

Pliy Mchur* Kcioirt of u Kvtiinrkablr <’>»«' 
(Iagetown, N. B., July 22. ls<

M it.

ism, in a series of Interesting articles cent rib-, 
uted to tlie Franklin County Times. If influ
ential and -respected citizens, like Dr. Beals, 
wdtild make known through their local papers , 
what evidence tliey liave received of the truth of . < n"iiKh ....... .  ... . lungs..wniiii.-i. Who .in
Spiritualism, the good seed of truth would be 
rapidly scattered over our entire land, ami fall 
Into soil much better prepared-to receive it than 
perhaps they are aware.

(ST Three Spiritualist Societies^ are now in 
active operation In Chicago, III.: the "First So
ciety of Spiritualists," which meets morning and
evening nt Orow’s Opera House, No. 517 West1U1- I VYCIHUK UU VUUW o Vjniu >«wnm,( *,, 

Madison street,'morning and evening 
ser- -tyof "Progressive Spiritualists,” w

any man who Is more genial, affable and interest
ing than Mr. P. Ills extensive travels, close ob
servation and happy mode- of communicating 
render him one of the most companionable of as
sociates. To those, who -wish to know more of 
him, we say, get his book, ‘Around the World.’ ”

tSFThe New York Herald for.February 14th 
indulges in a sarcastic report nearly a column in 
length, of a materializing stance held at Cooper 
Institute, (large ball) Sunday night, 13th Inst. 
At the" time of goingtd press, we are without ad
vices from the friends in New York concerning 
the matter, but if we can-judge from the admis
sions contained in the Herald’s report itself, It 
appears that the manifestations occurred as an 
nounced,and the Committee who were appointed 
at the outset to represent the audience, were un
able to find anything wrong, but tliat the medi
um, Mrs. Harriet Wilson, was finally made the 
victim of a mob of furious skeptics, who, unable 
by fair means to cause: her to appear at disadvan
tage, resorted to a disgraceful semi-riot, (which 
effectually destroyed the condition of harmony 
so essential to the success of the spiritual seance,) 
and then retired, “ loudly cheering ” their cham
pion, who forced himself upon the stage.

EBTDr. N..B. Wolfe, of Cincinnati, Ohio, au
thor of '! Lights and Shadows,” etc., is now on a 
visit to hls old home in Columbia, Pa. Ho has 
purchased valuable property there, where he will 
shortly take up'hls residence, and spend the bal
ance of his days amid the scenes of his early 

| youth.

tho
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I KIDDER'S
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

I dm- <>t Hi" iimu it il.il'’*' Bi e I’.ih k- m<w hi tr*.. H 
i hutch4- mi <n i i ;i liumli* d pmir-< |*-rtaihbig i*» .......Keep-

>1 in.
ami

Wilson’s Magnetic Vitaline.
thm, having <’«mM umM- my rare hi 7B parts *»f i)n‘ Pi’»v- 
lure; suthat I am enabl'd lohpvak from exp'rlmr*! of the

umjer trealiwnL pirNnHiwl join rmnp.Himl Syropof Hy- 
pophoNplilh’S ami hHit ushig four bottles he uii.s able to 
attend tobh Linn, am! Is now perfectly well. In Man h he 
was given op by four pbyblchuis respectively; In Mliy he 
assiste*! In plowing elghtceti'arrrs of laml. ami had run 
up In tlrsh from !M to 118 pounds weight.

Hem! yon this for the purpose of making wliat use you 
p1e:iM!of It, an*! wish you all .success in your labor fur the 
benefit of sufferftig humanity. 7

N„. •-'•. HUI or- :. ■  _ r'UeJli

! The Scientific Wonder!g ; the Socle-
which mee(s

at Snow's Academy, corner Green and Washing
ton streets ; and tlie “Free Spiritual Society," 
wliicli holdsits sessions, morning, afternoon and 
evening, at Druid Hall, No. 452 Milwaukee ave
nue. ‘ ।-  _^«^~ - -   ———

13T A private letter from there informs us 
tliTit William Eddy 1ms located in Ancom, N. J., 
notwithstanding tlie statement in the letter we 
some time since published from hls agent, to the 
effect that Mr..Eddy was “ settled ” in Moravia. 
Ntiw wo learn that the whole Eddy family arc to 
go to Ancora when the contemplated arrange
ments for them arc completed, for-the purpose of 
holding public circles during the Centennial sea- 
son'

tST" The Galveston Civilian, (Texas) for Fell. 
7th, states tliat an Interesting discussion recent
ly occurred in Houston, between Mrs. Amelia 
II. Colby, and Rev. Mr. Kavanaugh of Hint city, 
on tlie question : “When tlie doctrine of Spiritu
alism and tlie Bible differ, wliicli should we fol
low?” ■ ___________

f^" Dr. Andrew Stone's invaluable “New 
Gospel of Health" should be read throughout 
the world. It is claimed to be (nnd furnishes 
evidence of being) IheTruit of some of tlie iiirist 
advanced medical iiMuds in spirit-life. For sale 
by Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

? (5T A new Liberal League was orgnnlzcil.at 
Coopersville, Michigan, on January 29th. Mr. 
George A. Farr wns elected President, and Mr. 
II. Potts (editor of the Coopersville Courier) was 
elected Secretary.

of 11} |.o|>h"sphlti's to all who sulfur lu nu) way from ills- THE PLANCHETTE
oral debility, believe mi.- your obedient servant. -..

J. !l. W. SUOTT, M. D.
THE WlHTIMi PI.A.\<'ilETTE!

1 '!> rather boa dog nnd bay Ihe lumm." said Brutustn^

adhqday of evil tcmjHT as thcMi Illustrious Romm s In
dulged In draws very Tail taste. Had Campbell* * Quinine

THE WRITIMi RI.AM'HETTE!
THE WRI IT Mi PLAMHIETTE!

Wliiebu. li ktiown 1" th'™ 'lays, the wniM wifuM luive ? ^nj. t|„,m. hMi-; 
b<vu spare.l the i-xblliltliui, anil "thu sai^hiihi.'.UTwbb'l1 ■ ........ .—i..
tlieir luiHher.s gave Uieui ” would have surcnnibiaLni Ihe

i Inti-Ulg.iit answer. Imtu -siIonsnshi-il i-ltlu-r aloml or men-

genial Inllornre of that great tonic. No dull bplrlu, no j 
dyspeptic acerbity, no cros-ness born of Imperfect dig* s-. 
thin, no ague horrors, can stand the magic of Unmpbell’s 
Quinine Wine. F*>r sale l*y druggists. Wholesale depot, 
1’laUsburgh, New York.

--------- -— -<»^- ------------
DIL K. D. WEAR.

So much cflrhrHt'd for hm rnmdrkablr. cure#, 'onirraml 
residence, HiT Washington strceL-BustDn, MasN..) ni iy bo- 
conMilted on AM. diseases frvdof charge, o- by letter, with 
Ktatnp.' Refcrern’cs Tin? many hi Now England and else- 
where \\b*> have been lira ted iy him at dlncrent Mmrsdiir* . 
lug the past 3> years, Medical Hand Bo kfiee.sent by 
mall on receipt of 10 cents. 26lcuw-Nuy. 27.

PHILADELPHIA BOOH DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES, mhNpringliiLrilcn sliret. Phlladvi- 

Shla. Pa., has.bceh appointed agent for the Bminer of 
j^BLaml will take orders for all of Colby A Rl< ir« Pub- 

lirAtlonl-. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, am! at 
all the Spiritual meetings.

.—_-„...... _^.^^ . —_—.---•
WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 
afreet, above New York aventie, Washington. D.C., keens 
constantly for sale the Banner or Light, ami a full supply 
of tho Npirltuol mid Reform Work* published by 
Colby & Rich. .

NT. LOVIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
MRtf. N.J. REDAN, GJ) North Mh street, M. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly lor sale ihe Banner of Light, 
and a full supply of the NpirHnnl mid Reform Works 
published by Colby & Rlvli.

- — „,—,....——, _-.. _^^«^^>—— _____—_—-—

NT. LOUIN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
B. T. C. MORGAN. UVJ l’lne struct. St. Louis; Mo., 

koeps consunlly.tor sale Um Uanxkh of Light, atul a 
supply of Liberal and Reformatory Works, tf

iig^iicr. mu! no dmncrtir (It eh' should he without ot u, All 
Invertl^aptis who dert-e ptarthv Invrithig imMHHiipJilp 
bhuuhl avail th'-mM'hvs* u! th^o *‘ FIaik IicIitn.’' which 
:ihi»- Imctih’iilhMl on all <iu< Mlmix. :is also lor cominunka- 
tbHH honi *lciv;tM *l H’lallvcN or ft huitK

Th** I’Iich.iiftl»‘ h (ut dInIp *1 <'*Hiij»iHr with box. pencil 
arid ihrrrtnins, by which any one can cosily umleistand., 
how to use it. .. .
IN ntiRraph winds............. ....................................... HI.(ML
On rut yrs.

~ F*»r salp ivlo»H: 
No. 9 MmitgHineiy 
floor), (Cosfoii. .Ma1

Busing*’ free.
LUU. at r (luwer 
•r. 111.

SOUL RFzADINGr
Or l*ayrhomrtrh>Ml Delineation of Character.
f RS, Av'lVSEVERA NUE would respectfully announce 

_lv 1 to the public that Hume who wish, and will visit her in 
P ism. nr h*’1m1 their autograph <»r lock SThalr. she will give 
an uTiHBh1 descripthn» or their leading trail'*of character 
and pecullHrlllrhuf disposition; marked changes In past and 
ful *re life; phVHlral disease, witli prescription therefor; 
u hat lnisInesB they are best adapted to pursin’ In order to be 

.siH cesafui; the physical and mental adaptation of those In- 
tvnd'ng marriage: and hints to the hiharnnmloiujy mar- — 
lied. Full delineation, 42.to, and foura-cenl .damps.

Address. MR*. A. IL SEVERANCE,
Cent io HtreeL between (hnrchinud I ’ ml r Ie streets.

Jan. I. - Istf Whim Water. Walworth Co.. Wlsr.

SHOULD m-ihI tuhbes 
of “THE bCIHNCE । 5- ailj 30.000

coph’a n'rvady fR lti, ( imtalns Informatlun that no man or 
woman can athmi to be « Hhout. Agents wanted on Hilary, 
or i'ohinihsh'it. Addies# COWAN A CO.. bthbUvcL N.Y.

May L—Wwh

PROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, can be con- 
milk’d by addressing for a Circular IVO. Box 4829, 

New York. 44 years’practice, 27 In Boston. II? reads or- 
writes Bom the jioslilou of the planets ut birth.

Jan. 8.-UW13
O
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BY EPES SARGENT.

^ PRICE REDUCED.

BY A. E. NEWTON.

I'unnciI to .Spirit-Lite:

^^MJWMIHmiMtM

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD

the l.it- Thoma- Fuller. 1 was nlie ty-two yi-nr- 
nlil, iimi the Lord si nt for me, and I am now in 
hi- kiiigilnm, enjoy ing all' those plea-ures that 
earth in it- pEntifulne— could nut give Io me. 
, Year- were a burden, to be sure, fur tlie brain 
will lu-i- it, elasticity, the mu-ch s will become 
rigid, memory will become defie|,-nt with the 
pD--,-ut. only taking In Hie pa-t. E ii th i- pretty, 
but in eonipari-on with tin- grandeur and beauty’

A I'uiiiillitr Talk on Hygiene.

Kfpnrted t*'T th

On Sunday evening, 
l*r. A I'. I'ierce, No. Il

Inn

r.J Light.

2 id, the parlors of 
Newton street, Bos-

ton. were tilled by n goodly Jiumber of invited 
guests, who assembled to listen ton trance lee 
tore on hygienic tuples. The intelligence con
trolling Dr. I’ieree, ami whelms long been work-

of the gardensof eternal life It loses its bold upon ing through him ns hh unseen coadjutor in the 
tin- mind. ; niedic:11 prnlesslon, gives the name of Hr. Le.

Rend nml know, that the. old woman is by de 
, grees taking on youth, and with, youth power to 
' see, to know, to retain and to love. Read this, 

kindred ami friends, and do not let fear conn* 
over you, but feel Hint you are tube blessed 
when death comes.

inedical profession, gives Hie inline of Dr. Le.

Introductoi y.

phase of mediumship 
than th il refein d to in our In-t number wa- ex
hibited while we were living In n coltage on Eu
taw 1'1 ir>- -a beiiiititul location on the northern 
suburb uf our city. Here we enjoyed with in-

mutiiun with imr spiiit friends. Hetc, in Ibis 
quiet retreat, apart from the tangled, and eon

Ings In convi-i-" with or In li-b-niiig tiith--.Es- 
suns of Ilf,- givn by tlniM- who had g-.ulierid 
knowhd.'I-in the iiib-il"i realm'. Here .......... 
dore I’mlier fn-t i-.imi- to IE with liG rich stores 
of meut.il wealth. Here w,- .......nr! not only 
nii'"ag, -of love frnm Biom' Who had I... -idly

came Ike w i-e am! good of other times, laden with 
Ho-lessens of wi-dom which they had gathered 
ill t he Win Id at '■ mses.

We Wole led, a- -ollie supp'l.ed, dealing ill 
'•necroin i mv, or talking with the dead", we prac-

Richard Davis, of Baltimore County.
Make mo to tread lightly, le-l 1 Interfere willr 

^he purplin' which Hu y have given to mvself as 
pa novice. [ Addre—ing the spirit who brought 

him to the circle he -aid :J I feel grateful to ymi I 
: for Ihe divine privilege which you liave offered 

me, ami I will accept.
Richard Davi- was my mime, of Ballimore 

1'imniy. I died —speaking after the mniiner of 
men —In January, wilh pneumonia, or inllamnia- 
tion of the lungs, I was -ixlv two years of age, 
nml wh.-n death came I felt tlio eohl chills creep I 
Ing through me, and lin agony of fear le-t my ; 
C eator would cast me into utter darkness for 
-In- commuted in the flesh. But that has not 
been -i>, fiieiiils. I was welcomed on the other 
-ide, and made companionship with those who I 
had gone before me. Mv-terious ns this may 
.-eem, however, it is founded upon fact -it is 
trulli. He ti nt dieth physically hath power j 
spiritually to rise triumphant over dcafh ami' 
Hie grave. Remember it, and let the sadness of : 
the heart pas- away, and know that he who 
speaks enjoys untold happiness. I

that I" .ii : "• iin।'ii--- of tli” uiind- wb ..... JE-v [ 
came, 11-ili'tHGtlv II- the ruin of Groat lllil.llll 
bear- I hi- fm.i:.’o lit that qm-oidi wuiiian wbi add- 
ll'-frofo I "I .illy by Hie mi-u!li‘d piiiilyof hot i 
diiini-tb hie, u ,i r givi-n I In oiigli I In- lip- of Mi- ; 
Daii-kin "i ixritn n Ihrimgli my uwn Land, nighl 
nffor night. Many wot,- (Iio pEa-mit mid proll'.- , 
aldo Ihi'ui - l Hu- -pont.

’ ........veiling .noar the closo of tho year 1'.','.' 1 . 
was writing at a very late lumr in my library, i 
Mrs. Dan-kin was-ilting in ar me sewing, when 
suddenly ihe wink fell from hef linger-, mid she’i 
leaned En k in th" chair, tn all outward -coining I 
hl thi'Vei ynel nf; diss, dm ion. We were alone, 
no one else awake in the hnii-e. I drew nearer, 
mid walebed her In breatliE-s Sii-pell-e.' After 
a time I rnilld pen'ejve a slight inotinn of her 
lips, and eoiild at last di-lin giti-h Hie winds, 
"Sntneb.idy cimie. to nn-1" Till- was uttered in 
dl'J'dllted -l liable-. So iruperb-et «a- tile i llllll. 
chill-m, that It WAS repeated -everal Hines befnro 
1 could eoiiipri ln inl what wits said. After-nme 
twenty minnl'w of i lT'Ul, the enntrid-lieemue 
more pel f' id. and I a-ceiLiiiied that It w:i-the 
spirit of a young girl wlm, while on a vi-it In 
Baltimore, La l been arrested nnd plaeed in oqi 
Vity Jail upon Ilie charge of "obtaining goods 
tinder fal-e ............. . Keen MilTei ing and -haiin- 
«t the ignon.inion- pn-itimi in which -he Tniind 
herself. >'Veipowered her pby-E.il -frimgth. and 
her -pilit- in it- partial fried,.in — had been 
drawn to one « hn ever sympathized with the mi- 
fortunate, nod thus she was eiiuliled to appeal 
through that one tn my-elf tor relief.

In the morning, by entering bail, I obtained 
an order for her release, nml -ent Mrs. Danskin, 
uccomp.in'nd by a lady friend, in n carriage to 
the prison There they learned Hint .lining the 
prevhm- iiigh’t this ifiiTiappy child had lain mure 
than nn hour iii nn iiiu'im-i'hms -talc, the matron 
mid attendants thinking -lie wasdyirig. She had ' 
not been guilty of inteHtinmil wrong, mid I coni- 
polled the priwei'utor to withdraw the charge. 
We telnirn'd her at our hnme -everal week-, and 
had the plea-nre finally of re-hirlng her tn her 
friend- In n more, healthy condition, both men
tally mid pliy.-iealiy, than she had previously en
joyed.

There were others, still In Iheform, brought by 
our spirit-guiiEs to cqriviqse wilh us, while their 
physical bndbs wen? either ly ing in slumber nr 
being held in entrunceiuent. Of these we will 
speak in snceeeiling numbers of our 11 Intiodiic- 
tory."

Thus a new chapter in our mediumistic expe
riences was opened. ' "~i

Thomas Wingate Gootee, 360 East Balti-

I was nine 
my mother.

more street.
years old. Iwas the only child of
My name whs Wingate

er's mime was Anna; my father
(Jeorge my grandfather

; my moth 
name war 
name was

Capt. Wingate. 1 died at No. J'io Ea-t Baltimore' 
street, and 1 feel so happy, so pleased, that I 
wont to come bnck to my mother nnd nil my re
lations, nml tell them not to weep fur me, for I 
feel nice and pleased with all the things around 
me f but I nint satisfied, because I would like my 
mother to tie witli me ; or I'd like to tie with my 
mother, it's a very beautiful place where I am ; 
there's birds, and flowers, nnd little children, 
and everything is so good and looks So pretty.

Wli'm 1 died I didn’t suffer. Olliers thought I 
-did, Imt I didn't. I shut my eyes ns if I was 
-going to sleep, nml then when 1 woke up I 
wasn't nt home, nml when 1 nsked for my peo
ple I was told I could never live nt home with 
them again. Then 1 cried, lint now I 'in better 
satisfied Hinn 1 was. It’sa beautiful piner to be 
In. I do n’t know how to tell any more about 
myself ndy ing Hinn 1 have.

This holy [spirit] says when..I conic again 1 
will talk better, and can toll more of Hie particu
lars about myself. Therenint any one here Hint 
knows me, mid. I don't know any one. Every
body looks st range, (o me. [A lady in Hie circle, 
«anui forward and said tliat she know the moth- 
«.]

Will you tell my mother? Will you tell her 
that 1 came herennd lold about rny dying? I 
love my mother, mid she cries all the time, and 
that'p^hy^he Indy [spirit] said I must come 
and tell niy mother not to cry.

Nancy Fuller, of Salem.
My name was Nancy. It was on Nov. 2fith, 

1875, in Salem, that I died. I was the widow of

John White, Wheeling, West Virginia, j
Lord, Lord, thou hast sent tliy servant out of -

tlio viiieynnl of plenitude, ’ and uulu tlii'e, in

। Fiiiiehe, a French physician of theiimeof louis 
I XIV. In the discourse In question this spirit 

look the Irroadest' grounds. Natme’s laws were 
fixed anil immutable, ami whoso disobeyed them 
di-obeyed Hie laws of God ns well, God being of 
mid In nil nature. The food taken into Hie tin- 
man system he divide.! into a trinity as follows : 
Meals, positive; vegetables and fruits, negative; 
fi-h. passive.

. Tbiongh Hie nervous system Hie human body 
received the power of si n-ntion —without nerves 
It might as well be a block of wood. People 
were apt to view their bodies merely In the light 
of how much theyeouhi get out of them, scarcely : 
thinking of that whi'h they must uf necessity1

■ put Into them In ordu to . .... . the natural de-
■ mands of life. Jf milling was.jmt Dilutin' bislv, | 

xvhat could be expecb-l to be drawn out of it. ill 
order to live meii must cat, but if tliat which they 
cuii-umed was not filled to the whole of their 
boilily weil-lhe parlsif Ihesy-tem unfed would

■ suceumb to Ilie pre-suit of starvation, no matter 
I how guild the quality o'that whereon the man 
' might fea-t. Tlie nice be',ng linrii under differ- 1 

ent conditions ns to parentage, etc., each indi- 
vidmil must study hls nr her own wanjs—no gen-

, oral rub- could be lad down for nil, although 
' great advantage could be bajjgcd by comparing 
■ Holes wilh Ihe tabuhUi-d statistics of medical re
search coiieenilng the experiences of the mass of I 
mankind. A healthful body was the requisite ,

' that man might In himself typify HieGod within, ’ 
i whose dual abiding place' was hi eaith ami ■ 
heaven, while ii depletid body was the sure abode 
of misery aiid pain, ami If m t recuperated speedi-

। ly, the ante-chamber of dentil.
I The intensely rapid changes of our northern 

winter were treated -if, anil tlm great strain

per-onality of spirit, give I thanks fi,r tlie piivl- i 
logo of speech.

brought upon the physical bodies of those ex
posed therein noted) ..Such variations as nt one 
lime with soft spring breezes set tlie blood (low- 

I ing like a river through Hie system, and anon
forced the body to emit iact bineath the breath of 
almost aictlc cold, were sure to produce, espe-

John White w.i-my mime. I wis sixty-even ’ 
years old. Main slreel, Wheeling. We-t Virginia, 
was my re-idenee ; mid the greatepTof all, tlie 
poor earciws-in which my spirit Iind been eurosed , 
was laid upon the altar of St. Joseph's Callie- . 
dial,iHnl-,there High Ma-swas said foi llie fe|iose '

Friends, fellow-men and kindred, I acknowl
edge tl e grand truth Hint inlereunrse dues exist 
between till' eele-Hal and the terrestrial worlds; ■ 
mid, with powers quickened into active nrotinn, 
I wish all to hear mid know mid feel that God is I 
love; that hatred and vengeance have nn place I 
In his kingdom.

Inin thy keeping, oh, Master of Souls, give I 
myself. Do with me its thou wilt,, I am thy 
humble servant, ready (o do thy work, either in 
the light or in the darkness.

Alexander Leonard, North Charles Street, 
Baltimore.

I feel Incapacitated, although I have been a 
denizen of this life very much longer than the 
one whubasjust spoken, still 1 feel Inadequate 
lo the task. Is it timidity, or what is it ?

William Leonard and Matilda Icoiiard, 1 am 
your son whom you did so tenderly love, mid 
cherish when in the form. I need not say with 
my splnl-voice, " Mother, father, think of me, 
do not forget me," for I know the evolution of 
the brain brings me in form before you ; but, 
mother, darling mother, how bard it was for me 
to be separated from you, unlit I learned that 
God's ways lead ever In the paths of wisdom and 
love; then Elly—thy Elly—grew content ; and I 
now stand wailing in divine, patience’upon tlie 
eternal shores tlm coming of belli of you, where 
separation never more can be.

.Mother, when you read this, ymirhenrt will feel 
its sorrows ; but remember that he who gave me 
earthly life has given nm life eternal In that 
world where time is not, where night is un
known, where day is ever present.

(To the chairman :] You can line this on your 
pages, for il will be a gratification to those whom 
1 have left in doubt—almost in fear—lest life- 
spiritual was not mine.

Ann Santis. Orange County,' Virginia.
Sands wns my name ; I Was of Orange County, 

Virginia. ’T was in the house of my son in-law 
that I died. His name was Nelson. My name 
was Anu. I was eighty-one years obi ; was for
merly of Harford County, Maryland. Memory 
flits, cotnes and goes ; have patience, and I ’ll tell 
it to you all in due time..

Iwas the wife of the late Wm. Sands. I. was 
n resident of Riehmoml, Vn.,.for forty years. 1 
died, leaving nil those whom I once loved nml 
cherbhed behind me, having no positive knowl
edge Hutt life beyond Ilie grave would be mine. 
Then conceive of my joy when they spoke lo me 
in thrilling words: "You are not dead; you 
have life witli perpetilnl youth; with power of 
speech ; witli eyes to scan those you have left be- 
hind.” Now, how beautiful—though a stranger 
to you nil—how beautiful to return and bear 
positive testimony to you that He, tlm maker of 
us all, has not specially chosen one to bo. happy 
In hls kingdom.

I should now, in memory, like to follow up all 
the little- Incidents of my earth-life, mid after
ward, if power were.mine, compare them witli 
my spiritual existence. Witli this I ’ll withdraw, 
feeling Hint my schooling’ lias just commenced ; 
nml oh, how glad my heart seems, how bright niy 
.mlml!

Excuse me if I have trespassed upon your 
time, for joy is mine exceeding the power of lan
guage to express to your understanding. ....

Eliza Cady, Columbus, Ohio.
My name was Eliza Cady ; I died on Sunday, 

in November, at Columbus, Ohio. I wns for. 
twenty-five years a firm believer in tho grand 

■philosophy of Spiritualism. I'm in your midst 
to testify to its truth, to its beauty, and to its 
utility. I feel gifted with a blessedness which I 
desire to scatter around those wlio may read, and 
those whom 1 have left behind in relationship.

There need not, dear ones, lie any weeping or 
mourning, for sho that was dead has arisen in 
glory. She is now In this beautiful home giving 
forth praises to her Creator for tlm many grand 
blessings which He lias showered around her.

| i-iiilly among the aged aniLiqfjim, who were una
ble tii bear this unparalleled expansion and con- 
triiclioii, epilepsy, apoplexy, m-uralgin, rhmma- 
li-m, ami a host of kindred disorders. Tlie deli
cate poles, swinging on their gelatinous hinges, 
through which the skin o’- any person eon.-tantly I 
en-l o|f cifefe mntter-iEad to the person snex- । 
baling il, but perhaps of use in the life of others, | 
which was known among sensitives as tlie 
” sphere ” or material iullueiii'e thrown outby 
Hml person—were opi ned by healed and closed 
by lowered temperuUire, and under a sudden 
change in, the weather which shut them up Hie 
patient wassaid fohave "taken cold." Perhaps 
linin' serious consequence.-- than Ilie mere i (Teets 
flowing frimi tlie eohl supervened, and the sys 

item uttered ii vigorous protest in the shape of 
what doctors called n fever. Then it was neces
sary to re-induce the sweating process, anil r<E 
open these “ sweating glands." In this case Hie 
spirit physician recomiin'iided lint herb drinks, 
the wrapping uf the patient in sheets wet witli J 
lint wnteT, the placing of hot baths to Hie feet, | 
etc Tlie clreuliition being started ini the inside | 
would assist in tlie process uf relaxing the gland- 
ular system outside, the pores would lie opened, 
beads of sweat, would stiiml upon the face of the 
patient, nml the fever would lie broken up. As 
soon as this sweating luul been induced, the next 
duty wns to give to the siuTerer something which 
world lone up the physical structure so Hml its 
energies should not’tie wasted by n reactionary

| debility. The lecturer gave it as his opinion that 
। typhoid fever ought not to, lie allowed to run on 

any patient—three month- to reach its height 
anil three to struggle up again, with the danger 
of being wanted by the undertaker before the 
time expired ! then; was no reason why,- if taken 
in time, and Irented after the manner of Hie 
vour.-e ju-t recommended, the disease should not 
rapidly yield.

But tlie vai led diseases which devastated com
munity could not be charged always to the 
changing skies. Too often Hmy were Hie vehicles 
through which nature gyve warning of violated 
physical law. In how marked a degree was this 
true ol the complaints arming frtmra disarrange- 
meiit of the functions of tlie digestive organs; 
how plainly nature spoke to tin* dyspeptic patient, 
in the midst of the miseries Ite endured, inform
ing liim that he liad eaten something which did 
not agree with liim, ami that lie must not do so 
again. Nature gave lo humanity all that Itneed- 
ed—Ilie partaking of anything more than was 
needed was au abuse of tlie faculties used in so 
partaking. -

The fuel of invaded natural laws wns inscribed 
In Hie ligures’of the death rate ; ’mankind ought 
to reaeli in their bodies at least a hundred years 
of life, while the fact was tliat a large percentage 
of the race died at an early age, or stumbled even 
al the very gateway of childhood, victims cither 1 
of the laws which themselves or their parents liad j 
Infilnged. |

People In this country were living too fast;, 
fills was preeminently:!! generation of brain ami ; 
nerve workers; the people crowded five years' 
into,one in their in-atinte race, wearing out their | 
nervous syst'-ms before their time..—The.’llverage-!

sqiiit' jmriiaps li-nw-contlnuecl Inaction of na-

Ittn.istver to n question fro/o,H‘ inHie Aiiili- 
I'ln-i'.is to wln-llier it wns wrlpo ‘''R J"'^ before 
ri-l-Ting nt night, the 'spirit/|l>.V'(k'|.ui sale! lie 
would not iqiilorse (he habit / partaking of food 
at such u time; neverthide/ if one experienced 
a faint sensation nt the qmach whicli would 
tend to produce wiikefiihrss lifter going to bed, 
it was better to alhiy H)H sensation by the lil- 
troiids'lon of some ligb/food, such ns fruit, etc., 
whicli wns cnli'iilatrfl Id remove tho feeling coin- 
phihied of. As men vere apt to be bound by 
liirl'dt, tlie will in this regaid should be kept in 
hand, eGe the fashion of eating ill nlght-whlch 
was n most fruitful source of dyspepsia—would 
become fastened upon the individual almost with
out Ills knswli'dge. '

The speaker also, in answer to a question con
cerning l uting lietween meals, replied that as a 
rule, (l<‘ habitual partaking of three meals per 
flay of as nearly ns might lie Hie same regular 
hour.', was tlie Hue method ; eating at other 
Hues tended rather to disturb tlie action of tlie 
digestive organs, and destroy the appetite. Fruit 
was better if eaten in the morning Hinn nt night. 
Exercise before breakfast was a fine appetizer. 
Early retiring was held to be good, ns the best 
hours of sleep were between eleven )'. M. mid 
four a. m., and early rising—or at least rising nt 
a regular hour each' morning—wns commended, 
even if tlie person found it necessnry to lie down 
ngifiti during tlie course of the day,

In reply ton query from a gentleman present, 
regarding the smoking of tobacco, thespirit earn-’ 
estly condemned Hie practice of using it in any 
form. T<f.lr.iceo was good in its ^dace ns a medi
cal remedy—it was powerful enough to draw 
poison frot’n out Ilie human system, through the 
skin, when applied thereto; what must lie its 
drawing effect when applied to Hie delicate tex
ture id the interior organs, which were never 
meant to come into such rude contact, witli inn- 
ti fial things ns wns Hie outside cuticle? Smok
ers frequently eiuiscd the fumy vapor of the 
weed to flow out through the nostrils, nnd in 
some cnses the duets of the eye, never thinking 
Hint tiiey were making smoke-pipes of those del
icate passages, and laying the foundation for ca
tarrh or mayhap blindness. Like every otlier 
rule, there might lie an exception to this whole
sale proscription of tobacco, in tliat n bilious man 
might perhaps find its use of advantage to him as 
an aiil in expectorating the saliva, but in tlie 
main, it being a narcotic stimulant—mid as such 
only temporary hi its effects and requiring fre
quent . reinforcements.— should bo stmlioiKly 
avoided.

Questioned about Hie use of oat meal, the 
speaker said he would advise tliat it should be 
varied by hominy, pearl barley, cracked wheat, 
etc., as oat meal as mi entirely was too heating. 
It was good as n variation of diet, hut the people 
would not tiiiil init the panacea for every evil 

! which was too often portrayed as resident there-' 
in. .

! On being asked Ills opinion con 'erning tlie use 
i of fish, the answer was given in favor tlfereof; 
i (ish was full of phosphorous, and ns such was val

uable as a brain leeder, but he cailllimeil people 
against eating halibut: this fish wns "tlie pig 
of the sea," mid should be as little eaten ns hls 
fellow-pig on earth. Shad were recommended ns

| containing Hie highest percentage ol the best ele
ments. Fish acted ns a passifier. Nature luul 
provided ill Hie .spring, ilinbm b, greens, shad, 
berries, etc., for the use of man, mid he would do 
well to partake of the same, ns she offered them.

In closing, Ihe spirit-dnelor assured his hearers 
that it was Ills desire to do all he could for the 
dissemination of a knowledge among the pen- 

! ph- of Hie wants and uses of their bodies, so Hint 
! tiiey would be able toadminister lothe sick with- 
1 out calling id n physician, and finally through lidd

ed knowledge of the laws of being, escape in a 
great measure from any physical ailments, and 
rejoice in tliat health which Nature intended ns 
the birthright, of every being coming upon the 
plane of mortal existence.

During tlie evening—both before and after tlie 
interesting lecture—Hie gueits were pleasurably 
entertained by tlie display, upon a screen, of 
ninny fine pictures, (some of a medical nature, 
Illustrating Hie address, and others of a miscella
neous Character) projected thereon liyDr. Pierce 
and ills assistants by means of a large hydro- 
oxygen light.

The I’m yell Ic Stand.
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light:

Many persons being desirous of information- 
concerning the Psychic Stand, I beg leave to ex
plain, through the Banner, the precist1 object of 
this invention, and the means by which the ob
ject is attained.

. Its object is simply to refute the popular belief 
that the communications spelled out through the 
movements of tables and other objects always 
emanate from the mind of the, medium. Tills 
object is accomplished by tlie use of an alphabet 
which the medium cannot see, and the very loca
tion of whiciris unknown to him, as tliis may lie 
changed at Ihe pleasure of tlie observer. Tlie 
medium places ids hands on the top of the Stand, 
and in a shorter or longer tilnc, according to the 
degree of mediumistic power and development, 
the observer sees a letter shown through a small 
midnilic window out of the medium’s sight. Be 
writes tliis letter down, and directly another let
ter is shown; and..so on, until an entire commu
nication lias been spelled out Wlien the me-

“ Yankee " raced for dollars or for heaven with I ilium’s development is perfect, Hie letters appear 
the same reckless spirit; billy be raced a great "I as fust as they can lie written down.
deal more'for dollars than for heaven, beemise | Tiniim» eno,,, lien w<><,b,i inm I omiv rachwi n.n 
he feHTinue certain of tin- former. Jjjhebslgns of ; 
physical diTiuLqice were already to be observe^ ! 
among.the A meriean penpie. ani] if tliis insane ; 
rush could not lie stopped tlm nation would be- j 
come n thing of the past. • |

Thv ti ui' system of partaking of food, as one ! ,......... , ........................................................... .......
Wliy "L iipbnllding Hie body, mid repairing the I of them were partly in French and Latin, (Mrs, 
wa.-te upon its energies incident to daily life, I French knowing.no language but English,) and 
was to -ee Hut what was eaten was in harmony j others in languages known to no person present, 
with (lie needs of the body to be fed. Each per- •• • - ....
son required :i different form of diet—or at least

During sonic live weeks that. I daily tested the 
Stand, through that excellent medium, Mrs. Mary 
French, now of West Medford, Muss., I took
down twenty two paces of communications thus
obtained. They ('ontniiied names of departed 
persons am! allusion's to events which could not
possibly have been known to the medium. Some

VST" Danger Signals, an Address on the Bscs' 
and Abuses of Modern Spiritualism,” by Mary 
F. Davis, Is an excellent little pamphlet on the 
above subject, and is written In plain, simple 
language.—Ihe Spiritualist, London, Eng.

would find great benefit by striving to ascertain 
Hie peculiarities to be satisfied, and endeavoring 
to adapt hi-fund to file same. One man might 
find meat too positive for ids organism ; such an 
one should remember the fact, and govern him- 
self accordingly ;-to another meat might lie a 
primal necessity, and as such should lie fully 
partaken of by him. Tlie like was true of theother 
orders of aliment. The idea of buying and eat
ing any kind of food only because it was cheap 
was wrong ; it wns indeed poor’ economy to put 
into the system anything that would not assimi
late wil h Hie forces of the body, because it could 
be obtained ata less cost Himrthat of material 
which was really needed. As in building an edi
fice, so—under pioper restraint of Hie appetite— 
was it wilh dcvelopijig a buninn body, the best 
materials should be used if a good result was de
sired. ,

I’athetlsin was a hotter help troll calomel in 
strengthening an enfeebled system, nnd In pass
ing the spanker pnid it a hlgX compliment for

- what it hud already accompllslieHJn our day.
Heeoiisfdered that theold-timeTftaxim: "’Stuff 

a cold nndstarve a lever," was wrong—he would 
reverse Hund starve Hie cold, whereby a reliction 
would induce n heated condition and aid in the 
work of opening tin- pores.

Fie advised liis. hearers to beware oflieavy din- 
ders on Sunday; on tliat. day they were less 
active than. <m others, nnd therefore less able to 
bear the burden. He counselled temperance in 
eating and drinking, at nil times, and advised a 
short period of rest immediately after a meal, in 
order Hint the food might the better assimilate. 
Over-eating made itself known to the law-break
er, though not always immediately; sometimes 
n person on arising in the morning' found that it 
was impossible tn pursue Ids or her avocation ; Hie 
tidal waveof sickness rolled up from the stomach 
to the brain ; a doctor was sent for and the pa
tient snld dolorously, “Oli, 1 nm not well.” But 
the malady was not the result of that day, but 
merely the sequence logically proceeding from

For instance, on one occasion, w'hat appeared to 
lie an unintelligible series of letters, I forwarded 
to an Oriental linguist, who recognized it as Scla- 
vonian, translating’a part of it. as follows : "Bet-
ter than argue, pray to God the Great or Power
ful. 1 will write you more.” On another occa
sion a communication was given in what was 
after-wards recognized as Wallachian by a gentle
man who had some knowledge of that language.’

On another occasion the intelligence, communi
cating gave his name as “Netmon Ointiiloff.” 1 
have since been informed Hint a Russian oflicer 
of that name was killed In the Caucasus in the 
Russian war with the Sehnmyl. At the.sameXlt- 
ting, in reply to a question as to tho condftloiulf 
a huly friend of mine in Philadelphia, the follow
ing was spelled out: “ We fear Hie worst. Have 
received a despatch. Slie is lying in a trance 
condition at present. Look nt your time." (I 
looked nt my watch. It was 6:05 r.M., Boston 
time, or about 5:50 p. m. Philadelphia time.) "All 
right. Monsoieiir (me.) Netmon/ Hope for the 
best.” A letter received a few days afterwards 
from an inmate of the house informed mo that at 
3 p. m. of that same day the lady in question fell 
inlo a deep, death-like trance, which lasted until 
6 r. jt. 1 ' - ■

On another occasion tlie two members of an 
eminent business firm, who had hitherto been_en- 
tire skeptics as to the genuineness of these phe
nomena, were present, and put, each of them, a 
series of mental questions to the controlling In
telligence without opening tlieir lips. Tiiey as
sured me that the questions were all correctly 
answered through the Stand, although some of 
them were of a private and confidential nature; 
and, in one instance, the answer was unexpect
edly announced, as coming from a young lady 
whom the gentleman had known in Ids youthful 
days, and who had been dead some twenty years; 
the name being spelled out to him in full.

It is important toobserve that there is one con
dition essential to the obtaining of communica
tions through tlie Stand, or through any alphabet 
whatever, which is,.that the controlling spirit 
know how to spell. Indeed, the communications

received through the Stand an* satls'actory In 
direcfproporllon to the intelligence and power 
of tlie operating spirit. Tlie larger partot those 
received in my presence purported to come from 
John King. Tlie rapidity mid accuracy with 
which he showed us tlie letters was truly sur
prising. '('o guard against mlstukes In read
ing whut wns taken down, he invariably made 
three short mid quirk movi'meiits wilh the Stand 
to Indicate Hie end of each word. We had not 
suggested this, and indeed did not nt fir-t under
stand the meaning of these signals. It Is a sig
nificant fact that the John King of tlie Psychic 
Stand-exhibited Hie same peculiarities of charac
ter nnd temper, and used tlie same peculiar ex
pressions, I bad become familiar witli by Inter- 
OMirse with him In another city, through n differ
ent medium, and by writings addressed to me in 
liis own hand.

The advantages of the Invention are as fol
lows :

1. Communications thus given nre more con
vincing. to skeptics of n spiritual agency Hinn 
even the most marvelous materializations, which 
It is so easy for them to attribute tojugglery.

2 The location of Hie alphabet may lie'shlfted, 
unbeknown to tlm medium, nt Hie will of tho ob
server, anil ns often ns lie pleases, even whllu the 
communication Is jn progress. This obviates the 
objection usually made by skeptics to Prof. 
Bure’s dial, which is, tliat a certain amount of 
practice witli It will enable anyone to produce 
the exact degree of Inclination required to cause 
tlu> hand to point to any given letter.

3. The letters being given spontaneously, there 
is a vast saving of lime nnd patience over the 
usual process, whicli requires a repetition of tho 
alphabet for each letter.

•I. As the letters need be seen only by the oh- . 
server, it enables our spirit-friends to make tlmir 
communications strictly confidential.

5. It enables genuine mediums to vindicate 
their honesty, since through such persons only 
(■an the Stand be operated successfully. It was 
in view of this that Robert Dale Owen, wlio witr 
nessed tlie operation of the Stand the second Hino 
it was tried, suggested tliat it lie called the " Psy
chic Stand and Detector.” He remarked at tho 
same time that this was tlie very kind of proof 
Hint a certain class of skeptics have long been * 
waiting for. Francis J. Liititt.

Washington, D. G.

Two yrnrsago next April. (I -urge Alien Br.w s'arleil for 
Cli-velnuil.oliE, with lugli hopiis nut lofty .uplrilhiiu. In- 
Gul o i iitt.ihilng lo Iba stains ul 111- Plea of “ nuSUIlv, ” In 
irbii-lui's- paint of view, II is anxious mailt 'i b konaln- 
Inltlvo powcis s't-v at a gbuei that s.aiie caluiiliy would 
bebll her Ulollzt'il sun If ini went Hint vrar. Ciin-wiineiitly 
sh ■ did all ti her. power, and snlh-lied Illa al I of friends to 
help her dissuade Ulm fimii hls nrposa fur aii"ih T year, 
hut all was of no nvall. flu went, mnlr.ot do Ung Um ntti- 
p!m ini-lit he expeeteil. he p.isheil nn In llalroli, a ul dull 
ilni’-s pri-v.illlue I hero alsn. ho res dv-d to go to Canada, 
and tm-aleil In Paisley, where h s kind nml genin' mituro 
attracted manv friends armmd him, ami lit a short tlm i ho 
wiwl -l"g a good'............. In arc ilieetiirm se.hmee. Bal 
transmit"-') ids -us ', which had been gn twing at Ii s vitals 
tor smile time, hit'ldmie Itswmlt sns'.lually ami sandy Dial 
inmmi ihage of tlm langs set In. Erim that did not entirely 
i hrek hls im'ih! ambit I m. and he sting’gi, il lualnst Un fell 
dc.nrmor until Im was redm e.l so I w p'iy»h: illy nml mmi- 
tatly Unit lit-, father was telegniptu-d mcmim m him Immo- 
Ihaielv. During hls Mx iiimiilis-Idtr'.-'am mg strangers 
he stitiered so Intense!! from Un- severity uf hls alllietlnn, 
limbing but Um sustaining imw.ir of the Spiritual PIUIiud- 
phv kept hls reason fumi being deihi'uimd.

J bad Ibe enilr,- caie of mv .tai ling su i for Gur months 
In-fore Ir- passed t hrough hls se -nnd birth to t he high -r life, 
Whirl...... .. .  J III) VI I'm. at the ate of twenty years.
He was loved by all wlm k -mw him. lie wa. ,1 -vot.-d m hls 
lu'ofesslnn, ami Ills si til was I iiibiie I wilh t roe spirit mil and 
exalting Imus, and he Ind largos ininthy f.ralKiml’s 
|inm I .'-orgmilzeil <-h I hlren -qualities Hint will ensure him a 
passport io tils Fallier's Ii ::iveni' ininmms. A short Unto 
before lie passed mi. an ortho lux i-lnrgymaii called mi him 
nnd otr-'ied m point mu to him Hi" trim rami inbeav m and 
ite.rmil rut. Asqulek as Uuiuglit hls gentle hum b,mama 
radla'U as smilingly be rcpll -d : "Mvown ti mights and 
aeisdmlng llfowlil b.-thelaild-'r iipimwhlcb I shall twoinl 
tn m lil-ml hi'aven, wher - I shall eontlnm an acUv-and 
progiesslve Ute, implying all Um prlvlie.-esaml ad vantages 
my smil luisever eraved i.oro " dust huforo Ills spirit left 
tbeliney. Iio called for hls loving sl.sler, and with many 
kind words took an affection ice f.ii well: limn to me lie 
said: '-.Mvown dear mother, I li vo • ways been proud 
of von for the rood yon have been doing to p<> .r, Ignorant, 
sulf.ring Immunity Continue fur the remilndm-.f vutir 
earih-Tf.-. Ill ymu-slbml way, In the great wm-k you have 
so wr|i begun.” Then with a peaceful smile mi hls face 
I.Hsplilt tank Its flight, and a iniitlmr'.s heart H almost 
ern'b -q M118. AI, A. 1'ltAT,

Oodtiin’/iiro, N. 1'., 1870.

From Foxboro', Mass,, Jan. I9ih, Mrs. Marla F„ wife 
ot Junies A. Stockwell, aged II years 2 months and 7 days,

Amithercarth.liome has boon mado desolate hr tlm tran
sition of this pure spirit from Its prei-lm-ts, nnd a loved 
companion, an only sister, ami a large circle of monde 
mourn Imr ih-p-irlnre. white in <ny a lovi-d mm mi tho 
brighter slmro Is rejoicing In ail elermil n (iuhm. .Sho was 
an earnest advocate of our glorious .phllo-opSy, ns syull as 
worker In tho Lvcetmi moveim-nt, ami aUhmtgli stumgly 
a'laclied by eai thly.tles lo Iter clear ones hero, she f.-lt the 
approach rd the Angel ‘•Change." nude a illsp.tuition of 
all her earthly treasures, and passed from, mortal to 1m- 
mnrtitl hives.

Funeral services, cnuilucted by Maj. Chas. F. Howard, 
were held at her late imine, mi Tuesday, Feb. 1st. al which 
three favorite musical selections nt tlio liecea-a-d were 
touchingly rendered by a Ilin: elmlr, and the claims ot tho 
tai th so ilrnr to her wore presetited to the cmt-lderatlmi ot 
a large com-mirsoot friends by Uto writer, whim all that 
was mortal was tenderly given back to Its kiirimd dust,

71 Liveritt street, Boston. J. II, Cl'lUtlKB.

Front New York City. Feb 7, Dr. J. E. Williams, of 
No. go West Twenly-fmtt th street, after an ll'tiess ot one 
week, aged M yours.

Tbedor-or, although hero hula tow months, bad made 
in,my dear Dlen'ls and arrpinlniainT.s. Hu was formerly 
located In Polia'lelphla, where In: was min'd bettor known 
Ilian here. We all feel flint we liave lost train our midst a 
loving brotlmr and true friend. Hr was a nmd nm with 
i-ximdlmmt clalrvoyai t pmvets, ami main sad hearts bar* 
been made brighter and happier hr tlm' return of tliulr 
friends through him. Ho would always remember a 
wm lltv illstressi-d brother, it widow, or orphan, and led a 
life as. near right as man could. May Ito find In Ids now 
hmneeverytlilng he ro Justly deserves. J. It, N.

New York, Feb. S, 1370.

From bls homo In Chelsea, Mass., Jan. 2Hth, Dr. Albert
M. Biggs, aged 33 years.

Aly dear, belcived bi oilier I wo miss Ills smiling face and 
ela-iTtul, manly voice, that gave comfort to many sorrow
ing hearts, nltlimtgh we know Hint Im Is often with us and 
loves us still, rurlfy. sincerity and charity went thoact
ive, living principles that guided hLsllfe, Ills motto was, 
the elevation of num >nl<>. physically, mentally, morally 
ami spiritualty. Beneath pls quiet and nmilest exterior 
wore stored proi-lnns gem- of useful knowh-ike. Tluwowho 
knew him best, hived him most. Wa know that Im will 
have bls’rewnrd for the strerilltm of hls earthly lire for tlio 
good of humanity. He will have a beam Hu I spirit tta1 homo, 
for he was making II for himself by Ills pmoaml beimllidil 
thoughts, words ami deeds. The imhie work that Im began 
on earth will he continued with increasing power In splrlt- 
llfe. Hatthc.

From Kingston, Mass., Jan. 19th. Airs. Asmuth Mitch
ell, wife nt Jolin Mlli-liell, aged GS year’s and 01 clays.

Again Ims 11m Angel of Ciiangi' laid bls gentle band upon 
the white blow of aimlher siiff.-rlng yet patient and pare 
spirit, and with Joy b-:unlng upon her sweet bice, sh" lias 
entered upon that rest Gr which slm had long walled. 
Though si rung. hive-1 les bimml her toeaiib. she longed to 
he tree. 81m was a firm believer In tlm ministry of angels 
to earth, A true and loving wife, a lender mother, a kind 
Meii'l, may-Im return bringing comfort and Joy in tboso 
that loved her lathis their hmirof trial. And may th* 
consciousness of her spirit-presence bless every loved one 
till they nil meet In the morning land.

Mus. N. J. Willis.

From Denver, Colorado, Jan. 28:11, Airs. Hattie E., wife 
of 8. Willis French, formerly of Watertown, Mass.

tCMtuary Notices not exceeding twenty Unes published 
gratuitously, When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents/or each additional Une is required. A Uneof agate 
type averages ten words. J

SECOND EDITION-REVISED AND COR
RECTED.

Does Matter Do It All?
4 Reply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on 

„' Spiritualism,

We need not coinnionil this carefully worded paperTo nob- 
He attention. After answering hi becoming terms I no । ro- 
fessor’s unmannerly gibe at SpTmualhm, Mr. Sargent 
up what the same assailant.has to siy of “the promise 
and potency of matter,” as the siifflelenc factor In explana
tion of the mind matilfe t in tho univer.^, and ptrss®! 
homo Homo pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’s 
accomplishments as a metaphysician. Thia reply will, we 
think, claim a good deal of attention, mtorly from spin*- 
trnHstB, but from the religious public, as it shows strikingly 
some of tho weak points of modern materialism.

Price 3 cents, postage 1 cent. „
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston^Mass^________ ‘__________ — ‘

Lessons for itafct Themselves. .
A Book for Children's Lyceums, Primary Schools nnd 

FamlUes.-desIgned to Impart a knowledge ot the Human 
Body anti the Conditions ot. Health. ■

Price (tn cloth) SO cents, postage 0 cents. Usual discount 
^For Mleewboles31» and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province scree, (lower 
floor), Bosun, Mira. eow

meut.il
knowing.no
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^fcbcrtisDiunts
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN
Physician of the “ New School,"

WIFE or WASH, A. DANbKIN, OF BALTIMUKE, MD,,

riipli of Dr.‘Benjamin Kush.

DURING fifteen years past Mits. Danshin has been tho 
pupil of mid medium for tlm spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many cases puumuiiced hopeless have been peimanentlv 
cured through tier histrnmchtallly.

Sim Is dalraudlvnt and clairvoyant. Reads the interior 
condition of the patient, whdlifr jirfHfnt or at a dmtancr 
and Dr Rush treats I lie case with a scientific skill wbnm 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty y ears’ experience In 
tho world of spirits.

Applli ntli n liy loiter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2.00. 
will receive prompt attention. .Med.clues, magnullvnlly 
prepared, sent at iimdriatr prices.

NE I’If AEG I A.—A podiivet ure for this painfid disease 
ta ut by mall <*n nneipt of fl.ronnd tw<» podtige stamps.

Din et \\ ASH. A. DANSK1N, Ball J inure, M<L -Jan. 29. t- 3111 Y

New"LiifeTor'‘Uie Old Blood ’

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vifalizer.

THE

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now Iio K««l by wcak-uerveil nml iiimr-l.limde.l 

pem.il; even where, us the best restorative of nerve-eells 
amt btimiLglobj les over itlscovcreil.

Mllilami soothing In Its nature, the leelilrst chlhl can 
take It. Constant ami sternly In Its nutritive power, the 
worst forms oldisease vlehl to Ils power.

Pend for II to 1>H. 11. It. STOKER, No. 9 Montgomery I’laee, Boston. Miras.
Price gl.OOf Mx I-nclinge.. SB.OO.
For sale wholesale ami letall uy col,BY X HICIt, at No.

D Montgomery I’laee, corner of 1’rovlnco street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.

Sold III N.'W Y oik City by J. It. NICKI;i;s,Gti7Br;>ml- 
way. cur JIh si. Jan. tn.

DrY Fred. J? H. Willis
( Xny bp 4%<1<trm»c«l (111 furthur notice:

Care Bannerof Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. W1LL18 may bo addressed as above. From thh 
point ho can attend to ihe diagnosing of disease by bait 
ami handwriting. Hu claims that his powers In tlildlnt- 

nro unrivaled, combining, ns he does, accurate sclentlili 
knowledge with keen and waichlng Clalrvojanee.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating idi-dlsemlsoi 
Um blood and nervuiH system. Unncefs, Scrofula in all lu 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, amHill tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of 'both Hexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer lo numerous parties whe 
have been cured by bls system of practice* when all others 
had f >>iud. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

lit nd far Circular* and Reference.*. Jan. 1.

$
Best and Cheapest in America, or Money refunded.

BUY direct foiiu Ihe Grower, postage or express ] aid.
aiul get fresh, true ami reliable seeds. I can and shall 

beat nny linn In Anieika in quality ami low prices. Beau
tiful Illustrated Seed Catalogue and Garden Gu’de Iire. 
special pi Ices to Gardeners. Audless IL II ^HUMWAY, 
Seed Go.wrr. Itm-Mord. Ilf. Hw’-.lnm l.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 291 Washington street, formerly 140, opposite 
School street, Boston. Mass. dan. I.

HMIIE WINGS INSTITUTION,
5S1 WiiMihighlit Ntrcrt, Ilotton.

ALL di posits imide lii this Institution imminence draw
ing iniurrst <m tin.* llrst day of each month. 1 merest Is 

paid on deposits fur ml full calendar months tin y remain In 
Bank, at Hie i ate of 5 per rent, per annum.

The Institution h:iH a guarantee fund of F.’n5,ooo, for the 
protection of Its deposItoi'H. IJw—Nov. 27.
TRE Si’IHl l UALIST NEWSPAPER. 
A RECORD of the Prugrmof tlm Science and Ethics 

of Spiritualism. Established In 18L9. TheSphltual- 
lat Is the recognized organ of tho educated HpIrlLialJsHof 
Europe. .

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit
ed Slates. in advance, by International Post al Order, th
ree for which Is 25c., payable to Mu. W. IL HARIUh>N. 
88 Great Russel) strict. Bloomsbury, Loudon. Is$3.75. or 
through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Bannerof Light Oilier, 

■ Boshm, ?l,00. Dec. 4.

“ Science and Health,”
A BOOK OF ABOUT 590 PAGES, U a complete Ency- 

clopii’dlaof Man. it explains Science, the Mlqd of 
God, Silences .Spurillative Theories with Prout, it Is a 

book to be 6hrdfr<Z, pLu tleal and useful; le uthes meta-* 
* physics and the science of healing on the Apostille plan;

exp ah.s iiilml-readltig, mvdlnm>hip. etc., etc.
$2.5<i. Sufit imMpald on receipt of price by the CHRIS

TIAN Si IENTHT PUB. CO.. Box 1033. Badon.
LOCKWOOD, BROUKS X CO., 381 Washington street, 

Genera) Agents. Sw—Feb. 5.

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SCHOOL STREET,' BOSTON, MASS. 

• ■ BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROW N BROTHERS liave had a professional (tsperlence 

or fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions. 
Dec. JO. —eow

® ebiums in Boston.
. Clairvoyant Medical Practice I
DB. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenin-,) Is now In the beaulICnl 
and commodious Hanner of Light Building, Kimura N'ra. 
ti and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
HIM. MAUUIK J. FOI.NOM.

The widely known bplrnual clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o’clock A. m. to 5 o’clock p. m. dully. *•
.DB. NTOHEH will personally attend patients, and 

whatever spiritual Insight and practical Judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will be employed as heretofore In 
curing the sick. .

Patients In the country, and air persons ordering DIL 
NTOKE1UN NEW VITAL II E.U EDI EN, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Jan. a. »K. II. It. NTOKEK.
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. CO DOVER STREET, BOSTON^
'pHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with 1 directions for treatment, will pb-.ue emdos• $l,oo, a 
lock of hair, a return poslage stamp, and lb*’address and 
state sex ami age..______13w • - J an. 22.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Speciality: Cm I ng Cancers. Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examine.- at any distance. 
Terms ♦2.00. Also Midwife. ^Magnetic Pa|HT| jo, 57 Tre 
nmnt street, Boston, Rooms luaml 29. uv- Feb. 19.

M1J. 11 EN UY C. LULL, Business and Medlml
Clairvoyant, Rooms liu» Wa hhigl n st reel, near Do

ver, Ruston. I loin > from U A. M. IijAP. M." Su uicvs Smidav 
ami Thmsday evening*, ah” Tuesday nfttunuims at 3 
o'clock. General sittings, $1. Svantes, .25cents, 

J;fn. L- !3vv*
77wi fXiAjiTANTMHW i liAn

FLETCHER,
1> US I NESS, Test ami Mcdlral Medinin*. Examinations 

> made by lock of ball*. 9 Montgomery Place, Bustun.

MRS.JENNETTJ.CLARK,
SuiiinTiAi. ei'AinvoVANT wnuvii siiiiit m. ’ 

sage, $2. l-'.xauiInai bins ft, anil Sittings ||; in a. M, tn 3 
1'. M. -A'l Warren ave„ near ilvrkvh'pM.cTiiirrli, Ibistmi.

,hm. B. -Sw*

DR. W. F. EVANS
a 1-2 liE K'OX STKIIET. BOSTON.,

Susie Nickerson-White,
'pRANCE MEDIUM. 13) W.st Biobkllim .. ...... St.

JL Elmo. Suite I, Buhtuir. Homs9 tu I. Public. >enures 
Sunday evenings. .Ian. 29. ■

Rb. L. W. L1TCII, (Hnlrvoynnt Physician 
and Test .Medium. ■ New lemedb'S compuuudrii by 

*>pli lt direct ion. rmislnnt'j <ni hand. The Haiirrv applied 
when needed, circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings i»w 
Court strew. Boston. Jan .22.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
FpRANOE MEDIUM. 11 Oak street. 3 doors lioin 7*'. J Washington st. I lours 9 a.m. toy p.m., Sundays 2 to a.

Yiiw.<a«.vi:s.
Unconscious Tiame Mr.nnm. Test, ।

Medical sitting**. f>. 1 lours Hom l!o!H\
B>'Him,

21 Sawjer Micit, from sh.twmnt ;i

MK5. J. C. EWElJj, lii'piraliuiiai and Ileal
Ing, slide2, Hotel Norwood, mr of Oak and Wash

ington sts,, Ih ston, (entr:im*e on Abh st.) 'Hours lu to 5.

A 8. HAY WAKI), Manuel 1st, 5 Davis st., Ibis 
JY. ton, Ilnurs frofn 9 t" I. ConsiiUa'|i>n tr-*^ Mag- 
uttie Hi/xptyxia Cure and Magictiztd Paper sent hy mail 
mi iccelpl <>l •VhriHsrach. tt-J;n>. 1.

MKS. 1IAKDY.
fflRA NCE MEDHLU. N". 1 < < moot Square. Ihr, ton. 
JL Olllee hours from fl to | and 2 H» 3. Hiw’—llpe. I.
AIKS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Physician and

Medium. No. II India nt street, suite ft. leading fn in
Washington si reel lo I l!irrh<n ;iv.. Boston. Lt*—»an. 22.’
QAM1JEL GROVER, Hkalino Medum, No. 
O ,7/ Dover streel (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. U. will at- 
lend funerals If requested. Dec. I.

Be tn 58 nuhs Beto Books. Beto Dork Wcvtiscincnts.
Third Edition—Revised and Corrected. A7<ir EBinox-p/ucE heduced. TIh1 inimlc control of NPEMCE’N

THE WORLD'S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

Olb

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINI.SO

Xeir, Startling, and Ertran rdinary H<ri latinos in 
JMigious History, which disclose the i)rn ntat 

Origin of all the Doctrine, Principles, 
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian New Testament, 
.and furnishing a Key for vntochii.g man u of its 

Sacred Mysteries, besides evmprisi'ig the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
AiithtT.tif "The Biugrtiphy of Sabtn%" nnd "Th?

Hibl&uf Hiblrtt." (com print ng a dtur^ption of 
tws utg Hildex.)

This wonderful nml exhaustive volume by Mr. Graven 
will, we are cei tain, take high rank asalsokot irfm-nce 

-In the Hehl which Im has chosen fm il. Tin* amount "I 
mental labor necessary lo collate and .. tiplie the varied 
intorniaUon contained In It must have b>« n wuue ami 
arduous Indued, and now that It Is In Mrh fonvinient 
•slmpe (liestudent of free thought vvlit imt willingly allow 
It to go mil of print. Hut tlm book Is bv n>> im aii'a mere 
collation ot views nr statistics: thrmighoiii its entire 
course llm author as will br seen by his title-page and 
chapter heath—follows a definite line of I’ srairh ami ar
gument to ihe clo.se, and his conclusions .go, like sure ar
rows, to the nnuk.

Printed on line white paper, large lUtno, IMO 
png cm. 92.00: powCige 20 ernl*.

A Hlcll. at No. ti Montgomery Plan*, cmuvj ot'Province

The Proof Palpable of lininorlalily;
Doing nn Account of tho MutoriMizMion Phenomena 

of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks ou the 
Relations of the Facts to Theology, 

Jlornls, nnd Religion,

UY EPES SARGENT, 
Author ol " Pbinehotto, a Hiutory of Modern 

Spiritualism,” <te.

THE Flllfft’ VOLUME OF

THE IDENTITY 
or 

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY 
s ' AM>

MOI) E11N S P Hl IT U A LIS M,.
BY EUGENE C.HOWELL, M. 1), 

One laig<«ortavo volume, hamhomely piloted ami bound 
In cloth. Pi he, $2, .’«•), poslagi* free.

POSITIVE ANi» NEGATIVE
1*01% IH.ICS over dlM*.iM«n ,4 all kinds KWonderful 
iNnuml all pi..... .

Huy lli<? VOMITIVI^N for any ami all manner of dls- 
ra*«*b. \ xrc|i I’.tr th •'I**. 01' False*). Blindness, Deafness, 
Tf phus ami Tv i>h<>ld I* vi <.

huj 1 liFNEGATIVES h.r Parolish. m Palsey, Blind* 
ness. D-itii-ss. r> i'ha*;'111 rudi”b| ^■■M ^1.

irov a Knv of HILE POSITIVES A*D HALF 
NED ITIVEN foi < hi:.s.,mi I « wi.

PAMPHLET* «hh full riplamitloiK mailed freo.
AUENTM uauh'd evri v w livt e.

Mulled, pu.ipabi. fol Sl.OO per Ito*. or 0 lluvca for

THE HECOND VOLUME OF

THE IDENTITY

Primitive Christianity

SHnlfon D.. New )*>ik< IB.
A.mios, a-KOF. PAYTON pI’EM i:, m K.

|t?h Hliect. New V.ek CiU.
Mold hIm» at the Baniirr of Light Olllee. Wo. 9

Moji 1 k<»it>er.* Plnee. IIoMoji. Ujibh. .Lui, L

CLAIRVOYANT ~
HERB COMPOUND

Roots, Herbs and Barks
'i.iigih«idng

This exceedingly liitrivstlhg octavo volume. hniulxmirly

BY 'EI'GENK CROWELL, M. I).

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

tiiH vain-

»l KS.” J

hl hi w Ith li">UHt\ (o all ii-iigli

1)'
. 1. w. m auh

Jennie Lord Webb, 
..1 h 1. p 1..1. 'in. .1 ;.,:.. .h ’.'a i.n. -,

M.uiri<--i 1."

flu* IV K a '

Mrs
M1.""'

.Mrs. .Maria M. King's Paijiplilcls,
Xoiv ready, forming a volume of 21" pig,": with a Table, 

uf Content.', an Alphabetical linl-'X. and an rtotraved like* 
lies*of thcsph ll Katie Klug, neverbcloic published In thro 
cotimry.

From European ami AimTlcan Splrlliiall'i . Hu* warineM 
enmim*ml.ithi:ih of this remarkable wink hive been m*- 
euhed. * -

For sale wholesale ami tchdl by Hi-publ '.hers < ”LBY 
X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery I’laee, ruinei <d Province

NOTHING LIKE IT
OH,

Steps to the--Kingdom.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER, 

ZXMthuruf"lbb n Harhtm'H I’m/’.” ",\li<< \'<ib," 
U'ti.d HhaiuHiiH," ",Suprag» f»r IUhhk!,’.*

cir hilans pray,
' hut they know norvvhal th.*}

ask. (Tirlsitans. ri'ah •• Nothing I,lit'II.” aiul
make propitiation, for ihr answer Is miro fwcom*1 hi Ils«>w 
pi"prriimrf

Itoiiml in cloth. 12mo. XUIpanes, Ll.^h pushup* Ink nm.

Him*. and ai>« n .w i-»u«hl l>> inrrt Ih * <b tuaiiu.'of malt) 
qtiil Ingiiiliuh:

Social Evils -Their Cause and Cure

I’l h e 25 C>’h t-. p<r.lagu he-. . - '
Tho Spiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism. |

<.. w

limint 1 i'l arol Mr

riui\n\ai:t aiul Miuindic

Home Education at Ithaca, N. Y,
M1

I inUhi i'llh 'tai m is I hi "Ugh me i111 in-*.

Cod tho Fathor, and Man tho Imago 
of Cod

What is Spiritualism? and shall Spirit 
ualists have a Creed?

adiiill.iMv pro- hl III

This Spelliny Jlindrance- in ELmridary Education 
and its lleuiedy. Just. Publish'd., si pages, 

JloydtHro, price’.ViCiiits.

The English Language
SPELLED AS PKONOUNCED,

With Enlaig-d Alphabet of F« rty letters, a letter for 
every Distinct Element In the Language: Hie Ddllrultlrs 
of English Orthography n moved. A Pirn for English 
Spelling Itefmin, with Sprchurn, Ac. By GEORGE 
WITHERS.
“A vciv abb* plea fora very necessary reform.’*—JiTwi- 

iug Standard,
" Every teach' r and friend of education hi tlm country 

Jmidd trad tris excellent pampM**t.‘*—7V.S’r^•»'•fm'M/♦>•.
■London :Ti ulrner A Co.. 57 nml 59 Ludgite hill. Liver 

pool: J. Wooll.nd, 31 Castle sfivd.
Frier 3*» cents, post free, sunt tu Ihe Author, 37 Falkner 

street. Liverpool. England. Felt. I2«
Jesus Christ, the Real Manner of his Death,

street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. !>.,
Which should be hr the Inmpi of every in r..on who would

: wers to questions which nmst people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to th*' best healthful 
recipes tor foods and lit Inks, how io feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and dellrate children .mi as tn get the best bodily dr- 
velnpm-m. Molliers who cannot mir.-m their rhlhlten will 
lind hill directions lor ifnllug them, and so v. fu^mthei, 
who have delicate chlhlren, and Invalids who wish tcFRpou
tlie Vest foods,

Price $l.<o, poslage t ree,
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY X KICK, m 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province si reel (lower 
yoor). Boston. Mass. tf
THHEE WEWTBACTS BY M. B.CRAVEN.

Origin of tho Christian Trinity.
Thh Htt.e hart proves ilmi .roHquily furnbh s evl 

that the present Trinll irlan < 1 c d Is a ten *t o' bell-* 
was liK-or: oral rd whh 1 hi htian theology al a time subs 
ipKht-ro the A postieS.

Paper, 3 cents postage 2 rents.

Tho Brotherhood of Mon, ond what 
follows from it. HOUSE,”MOATOCK

Works of J. M. Peebles.

I ling., nml 
10. five 
( .Ui' Mi*.

THE SEEKS OF THE AGES: Sixth Edition.
GORDON N. SQUIRES.

The New,- Gospel of’ Health

Important Concealed Information,
lUITAINKU FltOM AN

Old Manuscript found in Alexandria,
WHICH SlhiWb THAT

Jn a trance, wan tuh n dinrn frum tin crwM, brought tn life 
again% and in r»aliti/ dbd hi.r mouths ufh r icithiu a 

merd rtdigbuiK wlni/ ralhd " Kw r Jlrtthrtn," 
of loh(ch he was a mt mbt r,

THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:
A MANUSCRIPT FOR FREE MASON*.

DR. W. L. JACK,
CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALER. DiagnosesDIsrtve 

by lock of hair. 1’rii e $100 Treats all disrates and 
nrepaies Magietlzcd Remedies ’tindiT uvn supervision. 

Patleiith tieatcd m all horns from 8 a. m in 9 p. m., at his 
urtlce, (>o Merrimack street, Room 7, Haverhill. Mass. .

Feb. 12.-2 w__________________________________ __

' DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL remain In S.in Francisco until fur’her notIco.

Continues to heal the sick at any distance by mag
netized letters. Applicant*'will enclose a fee from three 
to ten dollars. 1’. W. address,-ctuo of H. Know, HOX4I7,1 
San Francisco, Cal. Jan. 29.

A member of the* Abyrslnlan Mercantile Company dls- 
coveied In Alexandria an ancient house fmiiieily occupied 
by Grecian Friar*. In whose tu’obllvlon abandoned library 
was found an old । erg ’UivnL A From*h literate. neHdrjH- 
ally pres*nl, at oi.eecommenced deciphering It, but d'liils- 
slonary. lit the aidoro anatlral urilmdoxy, irieil by all 
means to destiny llto'anliqiicdocutm’nt. Bui tlyeiroTts of 
tho Jciutl missionary <|o mil M’«*ni to have mm MirccNsful, 
as 11 copy ol’ the Latin original was wiUlen, which e«pv, 
through the Free Mirons, round Ils way to Gem any. It

Spiritualist Home,
BEACH STREET, BOSTON, f’omlueted on 

□rU European plan, S, 1’. MORSE, Proprietor, 
Jan. 29. 4w*

tho

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. j. WILBUR',.Magnetic Physician, III Randolph 

street, Chicago, III. Magnetic I’apei sent by mall On 
receipt of one dollar. Send for cln ular. I3vv*—Dec# IL

The Great Spirit Compound.
AN Infallible remedy for Catarrh* One b<a? cures the 

worst case, bent free on receipt of 50cmts. E. F. 
BRADNER. GO West st., NvwHavcn, Oswego Co., N.Y.

Jan. 29.— 4vv* \
TUB MYSTIC IttP,

A POEM, by LARUY SUNDERLAND. In three f’an-
Jos. L Christian Mcdlumhm. 11. The Mh.acle of 

To-day. III. Modern. Mcdiumddn. XVIII btrdphvered 
whereyerhiylted. A<lilress, Quincy, Maw, tf—Feb. 12.

on the spot, that ihe house when* tin* petgmuml-was round 
was owned and nrrnph'it by the ordm of “ E^.wniHr’ ’ Fur
ther, il.at theih’cunmiit romi’l was the only leimdus ”f Ht- 
< laron* from ilo* < me w< II lined library <»l ih sM'lentlllc 
ami lellglmis^iidrr ur broHiurlumd. The Fieiwli liteiahi 
who Him < uiwelvi-d the importune- and hLrorlca’ worth of 
tile maiiUsriipt. H ied haul toeurh li llm Frvm h Academy 
With the original, but owing tu tlm ImrigiiuMif ihe Jesuit 
mission in Egypt, ben) <m destroying aoorumrnt m> detil- 
mental l<> ihelr doctrines, he was < o' sMceuHifiil. although 
It was pr-served principally ihrOngh tlm Interference of 
Influential Abyssinian im rehaids ami pythsg« tIrai,* < le- 
tles fn in whom tlm ropy above spoken <<t mine Into the 
possesdunof the modern hiMlHitirm-ut Five Masons, aiul 
aNoetetyin Get many now pusscD.es the (without doubt) 
only copy in existence. .

This work contains a lithograph llkcneisof Jesiu* ChrlsL 
whir h Is the oldest known, having been found un a tomb In 
tlu. catacombs.Flexible cloth covers, 119 pages. 50 cents postage free.

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY X. RK‘11, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. •

Lays from the Pacific Slope.

WORK AND MONEY. dnclng the Hum^ Guent car
ries everything before It. Our prennams beat toe world. 
Don’t bo Idle a fifty.' Particulars free. Sample of paper 
superbly illustrated, with choice Moss-Rose Cross, in cts. 
J. LATHAM A CO., 419 Washington st., Boston, Mass.

Feb. 5.-ly

HOME:
Femme Heroic anil Miwas Poems,

V IT APATHY.
ACOMPLETE System of Cure, Send 10cents postage 

for first Book to PROF. J. B. CAMPBELL. M. D., 
' 136 Longworth st.. Cinch natl, O. 6w*-Kcb. fi.

MRS, M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
37 Malli street, Concord, N^H, Hours, 1 to 5.

Jan. 22.•
A S 1 uni compiling a work of psychological ini- 
A nominee. 1 would be exceedingly grateful to any onh 
who will furnish nie wlih well •attestf.dfact* of Mania of 
any description, arising from nml distinctly trnpabeto 
Spiritualism. I also wish for written or printed cases of 
Imposture in connection with tho same subject us regaids 
public or private mediums. . 4 ,

In this mmiruiitmis nml most Important undertaking. 1 
ask the a1 slMaiice of every hone":; Investigator ami truth- 
seeker. In anv Instance where books or pamphlets Deal
ing this subject are forward* <1 to me. 1 will it:uIIIv pay the 
market value <>f such. All letters manuscripts. ^^ 
pamphlets lo lie addressed to me. “P. D. HOME. N C”, 
France. Poste Restmite.” till May M, .n <1 sJter thN date 
to “Paris. France. Poste Restantc.” -D,l». 1IOMI;.

Nie?, January \}th, Wifi.'  ftyt^Hm. IU
T7MMA STEELE, M. D., permanent Iv located 
-1-J at 5i'O Third street, San Francisco, Uni. U II’ diagnose 
and prcMciilro for ihe sick dalrvoyantly. Send ng”, s* x' 
and leading symptom. Fer $3. Magnetized PajHr, with 
dlr ctjons lorilcvUopinent of Spiritual Gilts, *1.

yov. 27.—L3w*

BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,-
Sail Frmirlwo, Cnl.

HOME, tho longest poem, Is. as its name Indicates, a 
tracing of .human IBe In this sphere, ami also (bv the ust« 
of awakened spirit-sight hi portraiture of “our Hume in

••FEjmE’HEKOIC” spenksof the earth struggles, 
ami the lessons flowing therefrom, of a true-hearted wu-

Tiie MISCELLANEOUS offerings are varied, ami fit
ted to all mental tustek.

W* The work contains a fine steel engraving of the au
thor.

Hound In flue cloth, gilt side ami back, $1,50, postage 14 
cents.

Full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, *2,00, postage 14 
cuts.
For sale wholesale nml retail by the publishers, COLBY 

X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cunmrof ProUiice 
street (lower floor), Boston. .Mass. Alsu by HERMAN 
SNOW, 319 Kcnnmy street. San Fram lsco. Cal.; ami by 
theanthor. JESSEE IL BUTLER,'O Maikel street, san 
Francisco. Oal. / _____ <*0^

T h e—R 6 of of_t h e 1VI atte r.
SAMSON,

MONTH-Agents wanted everywhere.
J*z5£M I Business honorable and llrst class, I’artletb 

larH sent frw. Address J. WORTH 4 <;<>., 
238 South5th street, St, Louis, Mo.BW-.IM.S,
_ __ _ and Morphine habit absolutely and/\TYTTTHTspeedily cured.'1 Painless; n<> publicity* llr I Bend stamp for particulars. Dr. CARL-

■“’TON, 187 Washington st,,.Chicago, DI, 
’ Dec. IS.—13w*

Dm 11 hints.

pnbiht

Bid lev
Abrl'lgrit rdilloii $l,i*/; postage b

A N DREW 
lughl) IlhiB-SPIRITFAL HARP. A fineroHMHrK^^

Hiu -ir t"r the Hudr. cotu’ic^alhin and sor|.u , hr!,.; p.

JESrs<-.MYTLI, MAN, DR GO-D? Did Jr-us
('III rxl

I chihttaidty ami lb :d’n*nt-in 
other Mibieri* are «’i IIh ally dls-

WITCH-POISON; or, Thr Kev. Dr. Baldwin

MAK-
J7«

with llm Pho- 
g<rih fui fur the 
fhll, -t. Law- 
if* May 30. ,'

The Deluge Reviewed.
Learned (h>*o< glcal cjiin-n maintain that tlm story nt 

Ihe Deluge origin <t« d >n bi ila. and ran e Into the Iniehid 
Ihe.Irw.s alter having brvn tcyhrd h) ClMhleaaml IVr.-ia.

Paper, 3 cents; postage 2 cents.

Where was Jesus Baptized ?
A careful r.*vb w of ihr Bibb* at count of where and wlmn
Paper, 3cent-; postage2rents, .
For sale wholesale and retail by DOLBY A RU'll. at

j|"oi). Boston. Mass.

PRICE REDUCED.
ft 
V

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
Its pages being filled with

1L\I)IUAL THOUGHT,
On tho treatment of existing social evils;
8PIIUTUAL GBACE,

Fraught with Influences uf the highest good tu those

GEMS OF WISDOM,
Which cannot fall of finding lodgment In ap- 

pruclativc hearts; :ihd . <
EARNEST LIFE LESSONS, 

Calculated to al tract attention and 
awaken Interest.

BY MRS. J. S. ADAMS.
Ulolh, plain. 490pages, 12nio, fl,00, (former pricy fl,75.) 

postage IS cents.
for sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY X I’lCH, at 

N«. ^Montgomery Place, corner uf.Province street (iow-r 
imur). Boston, Mass. . eow—gj.y^'.p,, KDfnox.-

The Philosophy of Creation, 
Unfolding Hie Laws of the Progressive Devckqnuent of 
Naluie. and embracing ’he Philosophy « f v:111. spirit, 
and Ihe Spirit*World. By Thomas Paine, through Hie 
hand id H. G. Wood, m ilium.

Cloth, 60cents, postage lo cents; paper, :s cent”, postag e 
° For sale wholesale ami retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
Street (lowei floor). Boston. Mass.

’THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
OR,

Out of the Darkness into the Light. 
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs.

DY J.-WUXIAM VAN NAMEE,
Anthnrot “ In the Cups:'■ “The Unknown;" “ E-tNle 

Graham: A ITizeStory:" “Mnmmi'sbovi.*;" “rihh: 
and Passion:” “Ailownlhc llde;” “Deep 

Walers;” “Guardian Angel,” etc.
Price$I,W. postage 10rents.
For sale wholesale nml retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

A’RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner ot Pruyln.e 
street (lower lluoi ). Boston, .MaM.

JUHT P U B LI H H ED.

The Relations of the Sexes.

15 emits.planer Hili, M< li>oiit nr, Australia. Pi Ice 
postage ff i-». . *

THE SPIRITFAL TEACHER AND 
STEP, designed for Congirgalional Singing.

TRAVELS ARGENT) THE WORLD: or, Wluit

LEGTTHESON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND

THE SOI L OF THINGS. Yrals. 11.and III
Containing over VO pages I2nu»., IlhiMrated liy mm

CONTENTS:
SONI urlnl 111 Hl 11 ill ioriN o I

William Benton's Works 
THESoi’LOF THINGS; OK, PSYCHOMET. 

Ilir i:i>l<Al:rli:<'AX1> l>l-'Ci>\-|y;il>. Ill Wllhum 
mill I Jiz;il.|.|li M. I-'. Ih lilmi. TIll'J/llI) -uliuibb'mi'l .'X 
rt'r-liugh lumr.'i-img umk Iura lalmn a plan: aumiigih

I*i n*f It ut Ion III IIK'lil’*.

I he l.hnKttlion ill Ollkprlng

lb.- I lull.

Thenuthorof this work builds on the fum'dathmsof the 
old theologies, the “theocratlc.iibprct of Nature, ” when 
llm “Great Spirit,” or “ Heaven-Father,” was In all tlm 
fullness of llm Godhead bodily, and his kingdom on earth 
us II is In heaven, as wrought by Ihe ancient iwmis. “Sam
son” Is but another name or Hercules. “iheShlnlngOne,” 
performing in various kind the labors of tho Ancient of 
Days.Inverse. 32 pp., paper covers: prlce25 cents, postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLB i A 
RICH, at No. 9 Mont gome nr Place, corner of Province 
Btreet (lowerlloor), Boston, Mass. eow

I)r. A. B. Chilli’s Works.
A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents; postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or. Life Record

ing to tire doctrine “Whatever Is, Is Right.” Price 
*1.09: postage 12 cents.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price 11,25;
postage 12 rents.

WUL AFFINITY. Price20cts. • postage2 cts. 
WHATEVER LS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00; post-

wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). ItoMtnw. Maw. ohw.
L1H AKER TRACTS FOR 1 HE TIMES, No. 1. 
O TKIJELOVE: WIIAT1T1H, ANUWHATITlaKOT 
By A. B. I>i»vl«. With «n appendix.

Kr“n^MF^ by COLBY * BICH. nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor > Boston. Mais •

Srlllim-rapl'llv. l,lh-;-,l,.'?l. iHralag.'Sir.'llt*.
RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. I'rice

*l.2‘*. postage 12 < "UK.
KADICAL IHSmUBSES ON KELIOIOUS 

M'BJI-.< T>, dHIvrtrd in Music Hall, BoMon. Price 
41.25. j-ro K'<* )<;<■•• 11I-.

;rlll< IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gru- 
rsS ami Gesdogv. wrpp. PHi-p; paper, 25 < mis, pu-dagr 
2 (’ tlt-.^r'u’h. 5ur* n!s. Iju-hlt!’* s rein-.

IS SPHUTl’ALISM THUE? Price lA cnits,
pM-tag1* 2 rrti:**. . ,

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lm'ture ilrliverml in
MnMi* Hall. Ro-ton. Sunday aft«*rm"Ui. De**. 6th. DM. 
P)i<<* IfhT'htS postilg’^celils.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON HIE 
BIBLE., For CtniiimUi S"nsd People Thlid edit ton- 
riiliirg-’d'aml rovlx'd. Pile** inrrni**. p<»**t;»g»,2ren!>.

CHRISTIANITY NO I'TNALITY ; or, Spirito- 
abrin ^ujMnlur t<» Christianity. PUce 10 reids podage 
2 cents,

ORTHODOXY EAIXE, SINCE SP1RITUA1.
ISM ISTRI’E. Price invents, ptistaip 2ceuls. *

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cunts. • ■

BE THYSELF. TA Discourse. Trice 10 ccnls
postage 2 rune*. . .

TIIE GO!) PROPOSED FOR OUR NATION Al
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall. |b«>- 
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May 5ih, h72. Price lucenis, 

. postage 2 cent*.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY X II It’ll, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province btreet (low 
floor). Boston. Mass. ’ cov

MI S U N DER STOOD
HY'iama'.;. ira.wn.

A volmiie.o’ lit rages reciting In verse the hht«ry <■ 
im dhim,' ro y Imtn. atn i sad beienv im ut. tlm ‘phll- iih 
Isb red con^olaiIon; and also rmbcm-lng -pliIt leuchro 
up >n a gr* a! vai h'ly of im>ialai>d practical‘••ibj-’ct?. **> 
v\.)s herself Hirpt ht d tu thought'* which /Hhd Id r hro»*'<

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD. 
bv 3iii.<> .». touSm:m>.

'I,h I- a la.. l|l 11.' I.' . k . f 71 l am:-, i. ■'} | iini; 4 | a«
it and

A i:i< II. at

II- M

ORDEAL OF LIFE
ugh U.e nudinni- 
|»|r^|HT- "1 tho

dUher-.
tr 

kitb.
A BIOGKAPHY.

SAKA1I M. GIUMHE

THE FEDER ATI OF ITALY.
I --------

uMes.” Tills paTtcil uiurallve cmupilwra about _.o
Cloth; $i,yi; postal';.'ciiviiIh. . . .
for sale -ahob-sat;' anil retail by CIH.IO A KU H. at

THE MASCULINE CROSS

A curious and remarkable work, containing the Traces 
of Ancient Myths in the Current Religions of To-day.

65 pp., 2>i Illustrations, 12mo: paperscejil'': postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . . tf

A Romance of CaudUiinn Captivity.

MiuJo r of Hu

kilimili <-t.<

y>tr Y-vkRtt-

p:«*nMiiahie fnehlruts Is almost like lie* pM-ih U-u*i: ot the 
Hipping of Hie rosy honis. As a pl. re of n tnai.tlc and 
seidtmental < haowtrilzalhm, it is worth} <d q erlal re
mark. and will provoke a faiorabl* coir.parison w ith wm© 
of the iim*d praised romances<d the time.

Price 41.50. postage 16 cents. •
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, < OLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner uf 1 ruunce 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. eow

pusscD.es


Inland • •( J<>b:inh.i, a «■

of a iim-qih*:

Two vain* Mnh- Tim weathercock ami tho peacock. —A* T / f i lift i o

There an-

Isaac B. Rich., 
Luther COLBY.

duro hihUho >'• ntennlal Exhibition noikl* of siu-h Inven
tion* a* at** calculated to relievo animals from mHhuhig.

One of the life senators of France, just chosen, bcgan-hls

Business Manages. 
.........................Editob,

.... ISSUED WEEKLY
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MANS.

COLBY & RICH, 
Publisher* and Proprietors*

It matter- not Imw .i in.m dlr--, but trow he Uvea.—J-Art-

DiirkneNN.
Is it Matter, on Nothing? Objective on

tbM Ui. V -I...

gannet of Xi^t.
BOSTON. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1870.

Mr*. Thayer’* yicdluiiiHhlp.
Col O!ri>H says if Good Word-in her Furor— 

H’Aiif Happened at the Iheosoyhical Society.
I'o tlo- F.JItor of ibe Biwiii'rof Light:

Sin : As you request me to let you know wMit 
happened when Mrs. Mary 11. Thayer was tested 
by the Theosuphii'iil Society, remarking that yofi 
" would not do Mrs. Thayer a wrbng under any 
eireunistalices," I will state Hu-following facts:

This medium presented herself before tin- Sue] | 
ity nt its hall, w ithout specifying how she should i 
be tested, but simply willing tu be tested in any 
way we-chose. My six week-'investigation of

Kev. E. F. MricklaiHl at Springfield, 
Muss.

I o the hjlllorofTbe Bante r >if Liglit ►
The Free Religious Society of tills city lias list

ened witli much satisfaction to four lectures by 
Hut Rev. E. F. Strickland, of Chelsea, Mass.

h<-r mediumship hist summer, .in the i-unrse of 
wJiich 1 .received tlnwer.s, birds, and other oh- j 
jects, either ill the light or when I held .her 
hands, and- no possible confederates wete pres- I

1 ent, obviated tlie necessity for any new mid in- 
geiiiniis te-ts upon Ibis nmi-iim.

We -nt at first without putting Mrs. Thayer in : 
the bag ; but I bad first crushed her dress be- I 
tween my biuuls tn see that she had no bulky nr- ; 
Help eoniealed ; nnd, during Hie time we sal, I ' 
either held her hands, or Inui such frequent con- ! 
tact with thein ns t<£make ft impracticable for ; 
her tu uttiinpt fraud, if -he had intended it. 
None were present but l-'ellnwsof the Sncli'ty ; ' 
so cuntederncy was■ impossible; After waiting 1 
some time we bad a -bower uf Howers and plants, 
nnd a large piece of mica schist,“nnd n living 
ring dove dropped upon the table.

I then put Mrs. Thayer in a bag, the string of 
which I fastened myself. This did nut prevent 
my feeling her hand- through the thin fabric of 
the hag, nor relaxing my attentive watch over 
her actions. I noticed, ns upon nearly all preri- 
oil'occasions, that just before a shower of How- : 
ers her hands would grow ley cold; and tho i 
force in flowing through her frame would riiii.se 1 
))■■;• In .struggle, almost like a woman in travail.

Bro. Strickland him lately Ml the Baptist Church 
because of his advocacy of a more libera! thvoh 
offy mill beciuiso of his uift of siTine spirits, mul 
i' now reiuly foreiigauemeiits by Spiritualist anil 
Liberal Societies. He has been able for soiimi 

! years to see spirit faces anil forms, anil can lie- 
■ scribe them before ii public audience no clearly 

that h large per rentage of them are recognized, 
(hit of some sixteen which were described last 
Sunday evening at Llbi-rty Hall In this city, about 
a dozen were recognized. He does, not as yet 
see. names and dates, but will soon be able to do 
so, judging from his prc'i-nt development.

His lectures are given in an attractive stj’le, 
nml secure the close attention of his audiences. 
Ills lecture on Sunday evening last contained 
much practical thought on the subject of charac
ter, mid was given to a full house.. The Society 
with a iinamlnious, vote passed the following
resolution:

Ke-dve.l, That lb,, tb inks -J this Siu-letv are cordially 
lemleml Io the Itnv. E. F. suii-klaud, of f'lielsu'l. Mass., 
f..r ibe leetur. s v.bli-h'1.-li.m given here t u- Inst twosun- 
d.ns lei-ioresmitrki-il by an hiterestlrigamldramal e man- 
n.-r id d. livery ami snaikUng with 'leauliful llumg its nml 
practical llhistratlnti* diawti (mm experience ami observa
tion: nml. •"•perlally w^iiM this >vcirB congiatnlatc Bra. 
>trlrklaml upon the rapidly maturlm; Kill of He* neclm: of 
Mplilts which will enable Mm t.. earn the conviction of tlm 
(tilth of splrli-lnterrnitrsp to ihoiHtnih uf Mm hearers.

With a little more eonfiilettce In the reliability 
of his spirit-guides', and a less anxious watching 
of his own mental and mediumistic states which 
will comi' to him with further experience, Bru. 
Strickland will probably take very high ground 
among those public mouthpieces of the spirit- 
world which nre destined to revolutionize the re- 
llgious Ideas of the ago.

Prof. R. G. Eccles is expected here next Sun
day. ' B.

Spingjleld, Mass., Kb. Wth.

I’ropliecy.
WliiTcvcr Hip Aiigl<> .Snx<»> men plant their

....., . . .. - font, llii'y xfiuii/, anil civilization ot tin1 t'toin ■’Airi 
niovml, wc hail anotlicr quantity of finwwan<l 1 nnil..L'Z<.7lh...yir.cl o prevails anil prognoses. 

, . ,............................................................................. ■ I'.vitv continent, ami almost every islanil of tlm
plants brought, and the formal seance tirim- .- w,,|j('| llt |iri.S(.nt doited thick witli the colonial 
■ ‘ ............ - H..1.1..1 .... 1 sr- '1’1------ settlements of this all eonquering, all absorbing

race, which Is yet de-lined In the providence of 
God toeonvey its civilization and language to the 
uttermost parts of tlie earth, it Is mainly through 
manufactures and maritime commerce that these

'i’lir iilijiTlspri'viuiblyilropiinl having beim ri’

nat< (I. 'I’hi'ViH was relighted, and Mrs. Thayer 
and! stepped to the front door for a breath of.

im'W’ In

tbim: v rt

nlolth i

Fri'iii hhiillow iihmI'•'I'liir In lef np|>l:viM';
x., . While >|I||>'( worth I- *utr t»» mIm*

From toiivr juJunimU laNtlng |»ialH<' I

Thr Barker Fraternity of Boston hax rxh'iiihM & iinanI- 
Tnnnacall to Monrtire D. Conway to In come II* px*lor.

The Danbury News mj a half the people who are making 
thia ripnur over the exclusion of the Bible from the Fnltvd 
States public tchuoh, mnlil n’t tell on their awn re»pnns|. 
blllty whether the book <»f UynrAls was written by st..Peter 
or Hamlet.

FEBRUARY 19, 1876

fresh air. \V<- turned to reenter the mom ad 
joining the seani'e i'bamber, aud its wo came 
nliniist under Hie ehanilelier, Mrs. Thayer sud
denly raised Iter hamls -Ju her head,saying that 
Hie duve hail e-eape.l trulli Hie other loom, llllll if

would liave flown away. A sreohd tbrrc it ml
p. r<'hf iu]uh hi r hsml; or rather had instantly
eninp there, without thr Hap of n wing. The lias
being lighted, I think I can sty Unit this appari
tion of the second bird was not a trick. Both 
these birds are now in my possession as the

great ends are to be carried forward anil aecttm- 
plislied, nnd from tlie signs of the times, without 
having one dollar's wmtli in aiiy kind of matin fat: 
tines whatever, I tlo not fear to hazard what little 
reputation I may have for foresight in asserting 
Hint by or before the eoiiiineneonient of tlie twen
tieth rentnry, the whole cotton mnehlnery now in 
the i lull oil.states will m>t supply Ihedemand there 
will be made upon us by.foreign countries atone 
for cotton fabrics.. Thomas R. Hazard.

Ya>tcluse, 11. 1., Ph. Wh, LsTli.
—Proridence Journal, Feb. Wh.

Movement*oHLrcturerHand Medium".
J. R. Buell, or Indianapolis, (Secretary of Indiana State 

A^orlaHon,) will remain Ea*t during the winter and 
Hiring, ami will correNpaml w ith those-who may desire his 
service* In lecturing and organizing on a new progressive 
basis. He Is arrow pan I cd by bls wife, Mr*. Or. Buell, 
(trance spenkornnd medium,) who will labor cither sep
arately or In connection with her husband, as may be do- 
sbed. Address, Athol, Masa."

J. William Van Nnmrr. M. O., has removed from New 
York City to 42n North 33th street. Philadelphia, Pa. 
He lectured Jan. Will with good success at thr hall corner 
of 9th and Spring Garden streets. ‘
r. B. Lynn Is. meeting with flattering success In Phila

delphia. Large audience* g’rert him every Sunday. He Is 
ready to engage for March. April and May. Address, 1122 
Bouvier street. Philadelphia, till March 1. then at Sturgis, 
Mich. Eastern Societies should secure Mr. Lynn's ser
vices the Balance of tlm season.

W. S. Bell lectured twice In Ipswich. Mass., last Sundar, 
and thoearnest solicitation* to “rome again. ” indicate 
that he gave satisfaction. He speaks In Sprlngllcld. Mass., 
(second engagement) during llie month ot March. In 
April, Mr. Bell will start <m his ronlemplated trip West, 
provided he receives a few more calls to speak on the route. 
Address. No. £0 Foster street, New Bedford, Mam. Tho 
(Chatham) Monitor of-Feb* 7th, says: “ W. S. Bell, from 
New Bedford, delivered two radical lectures In Washing
ton Hall, last Sunday. The speaker Is a man well read .and 
well educated; besides this, ho Is a deep thlnke^and forci
ble speaker. His voice is clear nml strong. Hols quite 
entertaining. Instructive, nml gentlemanly In his manner9, 
and those who have heard him once, nre desirous of hear
ing him again for the cause of truth that will lament hu
manity.” - I

Susie A. Willis closed her engagement at Putnam, | 
Conn., Sunday, Feb. nth, having been favored with largo 
audiences at each lecture. Sho la reengaged for tho month 
of March. , ' .

Laura Kendrick (formerly Laura Cuppy Smith,) has 
engaged Council Hall, on Post street, between Stockton 
and Powell streets, Sin Francisco, Cal., where lectures 
will be held every Sunday evening at half-past seven 
o’clock, until furl her notice.

J. William Fhdcher has drawn largo audiences In Com, 
way and neighboring towns during the past week. He will: 
speak In Putnam, Conn., tho remaining Sundays of Feb
ruary, 1

Mrs. Rachel Walcott of Baltimore, Writes W.‘P, Gatos, 
recently lectured In South Windham. Conn., to the gen
eral satisfaction of highly intelligent audiences, many of 
whom expressed a desire to hear her again. Her lectmes 
on Spiritualism would do good In any community.

W F. JamlcMm has just concluded a course of eleven lec- 
hires l|i Fort Scott. Kansas, before large audiences. Held 
a debate four evenings with T. L.‘NlelmL Esq.: fifteen 
meeting* In all. within thirteen..days , His lecture on 
Timinas Paine. Sunday evening. Fell. 6th. was listened to 
bya parked aildlOnc.e, every spot of standing mam occu
pied. Mr. Jamieson whims to give his lecture on Paine 
rum hundred tlinys thh year. Address him at New Haven, 
(’omi.^lG Dlxwcll avenue.

Henry c. Lull would like engagements to lecture. Ad
dress him at IKVi Washington sheet, Boston.

Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson Is now ready to receive calls to lec
ture In any ot the New Eng’aml States for the coming spa- 
son. -She may Im addressed, till further notice, nt No. 25 
Davenport Avenue, New Haven, Ct.

New Work on Mental and Physical Health.

SOUL AND BODY;
. O«,

The Spiritual Science of Health and
Disease,

BY W. F. EVANS, - .
Author of "Mental Cure," and ^'MentaI Medictna.**

It is a Book of doop and gonuino Inspiration, 
Disease traced to its Seminal Spiritual Principle, 
Spiritual Influences and Forces tho Appropriate

Remedy.
Tho Fundamental Principle' of tho Cures 

wrought by Jesus, and how wo can do tho
same.

Tho Influence o Uho Spiritual World on Health 
and Disease.

Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
How any ono may Convorso with Spirits and 

Angels.
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayer,

This work Is a rupruduct’on hi a scientific, form of the 
Phrtnnpathtc Method id Cure practiced by Jesus eighteen 
centmkHi'go. nml sustained by Hm highest medical author- 
1'les, It 18 indentffcalIy religion*, but not theological. 
It 18 clear In ihoughi, iloquent In style, and the prohitmd- 
est problems of philosophy and medical science are solved. 
Tlm work cannot fall to make a deep and lasting Impres
sion upon thuiellg <msami Hcb nliflc world. The previous 
volumes of the author. “Mental Cure” and ’’Mental 
Medicine. ” have received the highest commendations from 
every part of the country and the civilized world.-Timon a- 
♦ nt work Is on the bouudan Hue where a genuine Chris- 
tlanllv ami a geuuhm Spiritualism merge in leone. It la 
tlie result of ye us of thought and Investigation, lull the 
principle of I’sychometiy, or tho Sympathetic Sense, finds 
Its highest Illustrations nml applications. The last chapter 
conialns a full exposition <»f tlm system of cure so long and 
so successfully pr.rHkrd Vy Dm author, ami should Loin 
the hands of every one who Is engaged in the art of heal
ing. One of tlie marked characteristics of the author la 
his perfect command of language, so that tho profoundost 
Iuras of science and philosophy find their outward expres
sion In his words as clearly as light shines through trans
parent glass. Kadi word is like a fresh coin from the mint, 
th.it has Ils exact spiritual value. This renders.his style 
condensed without a sacrifice of perspicuity. I Im work 
will take Its place at once, ami In an eminent position. In 
the standard literature,»>f Spiritual Science and Philosophy. 
As a w ork Worthy <»f this centenary year of our national 
history, let It be spread broadcast over the land.

doth, 11,06, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.____ ____ ______

Six7 Spiritual- Communion Tracts,
COMPILED BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

The chain* of habit are generally text small to be Mt till 
they *rr too strong to Im» broken. In tho beginning they 
arc of gold, then of inm, and at hvit....H~H /

A man In Halifax ha/bren bemiing tils great mind to tho 
COnMileiatlon of n queMhm in »‘t\ molo^y. Hi* wants n wool 
toMgnlfy a h h gtam sent by « able. A** vt he ha* not t^en 
able to decide wbi’ihi r <>rrnm>gram. iholoNMigram. poof- 
ognm or bah-gram I*preferable. Thetermlnation irGnun 
It In umleiMiNd Hth’thcd Irom the !■ i*h ••stateon which 
the first Atlantic rab.le was laroh d.- (’htrnffo Tribune.

Tho Iowa .supremo Court decides that an Illegitimate 
child can be heir to tho pro|wrty of Its parents.

.Official advices from the Carlht seat of war announce a 
complete defeat of the Insurgents by Que/ada, on the 13th 
Inst., while Geti. Morloues ha I occupied the rebel line of 
fortifications ami entered Zutnaya, ,

The 1’ope has granted a sprclM ill# pen sat Inn for tho mar
riage of MIss^tory, daughter of the sculptor, with Com- 
mendatoie Peruzzl, a brother of tho syndic of Florence.

Bamneh of Light; an exponent of the Spiritual Phi- 
l0M.*phyot the nineteenth century*. Colby A Rh h. publish
ers, Boston, Mass. |3a sear-a 1a»ge intetestlng eight- 

• page weekly. —TAe CwmmunM, Dalian Ca^ ^n*
Which evcryliody ought to Bubscrlta for, our contempo- 

- rary should have added.

I ugree .witli Mr. Denton Hi it the only abso
lutely te-t conditions of a.dark Hower seance 
would he the introduction of objects into n bas
ket, globe, or gauze box, secured against their 
admission through any human agency; as I do 
that Mrs. Hardy cannot be deemed to have’r/i m- 
ondroted the produetion of spirit molds until the 
paniHiim is secured in a similar maimer. J.iKt so 
long us there is the remotest possibility of fraud, 
a phi-nniuenal result is of no weight as seientitie 
evidence. Hut I have,bad Howers brought to me 
by daylight, and birds by gaslight (twice) when 
there was no one present but Mrs. Thayer and 
myself; mid at her dark circles I have had How
ers dropped upon my hands while I held her 
Inuiils. Moreover, while she was passing through 
New York, in route for I’hthuli-lphiii, Mrs, 
Thayer passed a night with a lady friend, who 
examined her clothing and failed to discover tha] 

.famous....india-rubber puckeMii-which certain 
persons said she kept her plants moist. Hut 
what she did find in Hie morning was tho lied 
strewn witli fragrant flowers!

Henry S. Olcott.

Mrn. A. II. .Severance.
'I'u Ilin Eilltor ■>( tin- IIiuuht uf Light :

This luily, I beg losny, Is piitilh'il to more than 
a passing nolici’ in ri'feti nw to her extraordinary 
power of obtainimi coiri'id impressions from 
mannseripl h'tti'rs. My first knowledge of her was 
through a .gentleman of your city. I enclosed 
to her a letter from a.friend of mine who was 
involving me unpleasantly in certain business 
matters without mv being able to foresee what 
would be the ultimatum. Mrs. Severance wrote 
to me in reply, predicting what would be 
the result, and her prediction was literally fid-, 
filled. A year later, stimulated by my confidence 
in her, I wrote 'to her again concerning a certain 
real estate transaction, in which I was likely to 
sutier a heavy loss, nnd in this case also she made 
an accurate prediction. Hence, 1 would recom
mend her to I he confidence of the public.

. Neie York City, Kb. 5, 1870. M.
I We have tested.her psychometric powers many 

limes, therefore can readily fully endorse the 
above communication.]—Ed. B. of L.

NpirUaallHt Meeting's in Boston.
I’aink Mkmuhiai. Hai.i..-/’«>,>/«'» Course.—Molil *i- 

nm-enml Im-turu at this Hall Similar evening. IVli.yih. 
Dr. U. K. Giirdner. Manager. In the atternoon,, Let-titre 
by Prof. Miiuily.

linennsTRIt Halt.. — Children's Progressive Lucrum 
-.Vo, | Ii this tis v'sHionsevery Similar iteTitbigat Roeii-smr 
Hull, ":in Wnshlngiim street, couinii'milug at in^ o’clock. 
The nnhlle iiroi-nnllatlv liivliej, .1. IL Hatch. Conihlutor; 
Julia .at. Carp’ot -r. Cur. Secy,

The Ladies' Ahl Society will until further notice hold Its 
tiii'eth,igs al Hochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week. M rs. John Woods, 1’rosldont; Miss 
M. Io Barren, Secretary.

Lunt,INK IIai.i, — ‘■'ree Public Circles t\ro hold nt this 
Hall, No. 3 Whiter street, every Sunday al 10^ a. m. and 
28 I*. m. by many of the b-m tost mediums and speakers 
Intheclly, Good music provided. All are Invited to at
tend.

No. I.
Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Explained and 

Illustrated, ,
By a Hand uf Spirits through tlm Mediumship ot tho late 
Jolin (1. Grinnell, of Newport, it. 1.

No. 2.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part I.)

Addressed by a spirit Wife and Daughters through the Me. 
dtiunshlpuf the lute John <;. thlimell, of Newport. It. I., 
to a Husband ami Father In the Presence ot Cho Compiler.

Th, old elm on m^ton Common, which lias (kill'll tho 
norms of oven two hundred and fifty years, was blown 
down by the gain at about seven o'clock on the evening of 
Feb. 1Mb.

"Chatterlsix " did first-rate. Those chubby cheeks of 
bora were rosy enough.

RkVKttnr Johnson Is dead. Sad news to tho country, 
for he was tho Nestorof tho American bar. nml socially 
and polite ally In the front ranks of bls countrymen. He 
wasK years old. but still active, nnd at tho time In Ah- 
n.polls to plead an Important cause. Gov. Carroll Invited 
him to dine with other distinguished guests; qpd after din
ner. when tho company were still around tho talik, and ho 
had retired to tho parlor, and was snppou^l to Iio asleep, he 
was found dead In the jardot tho house, whom he bad 
como to bls end by falling anil striking so as to tracttiro bls 
skull. _____1

Those who have a desire to Invrailgatoa snblrrt which 
has altrnvled a »«<l ileal of attention, not only In Uio 
United Stales,.but on the Eastern continent, will Jowell 
to amid for the Hanner of Light, We haven-nil the Ilan 
ner, and can say Hint of all the jap rs which mirorate that 
peculiar school of ibi'tight, ftln- spli Itual I’ldlosopln 1 It la 
Ibe fairest amt sWrH expom-nt theteof. ps it Is ai-o th- old
est. Cai.did and fair In Ils dealing with the subjects whlrh 
It handles. H has nothing merely sensational In Its columns, 
but always alms rogDerbe mim’nred truth as tt« matinm-rs 
understand \t. — The Untied IFortmnn, Sew Cattle, Pa.

Thos, WtsPIpcr, tho chlld-mnnlerer, has been found 
guilty, and now Iles under sentence of death.

A London doctor has discovered that you may cure the- 
toothache by dissolving half a dram of bicarbonate of soda 
In an ounce of water, and bolding the solution In your 
■outb.

To.(ho Editor of the Hanner of. Light:
One of the most singular of the phenomena that 

occur nt Mrs. Seaver’s seances Is the character of 
the unmtlhiting illuntlHnn) by mentis of which 
faces within nre rendered more distinctly visible 
than when tlm same nre presented outside the 
cabinet In the grenter natural light of the seance 
room.

Another equally 'remarkable phase, is in tlie 
fact'which I noticed, Hint Hie atmosphere of tlm 
seance room sometimes grows unmistakably 
ll'Wite^from tlie commencement of the stance to 
Its close.

If this is not occasioned by n really objective 
liglit or nura communicated by spirit power, it 
would almost seem Hint darkness is not, ns has 
been nlwnys held, n mere negative or absence of 
light, lint that it really has length, breadth nnd 
MlcZ-mw like all other material things Hint ean 
bo absorbed or subtracted from the elements and 
perhaps used by spirit power, and which mny 
yet explain why spirits generally manifest bet
ter In darkness than In the light.

Another very interesting feature nt Mrs. Sen- 
ver's that I have observed, was the presenta
tion of the fiilly formed head and face of an In- 
fant (not larger than a small orange), that, it 
was alleged, had never brenthed In earth-life, 
having perished whilst in Its mother's womb. 
This infant was sustained in the arms of its nurse, 
and at'my request was held in a position tliat I 
could press its little mouth with my own lips, 
which felt as nnturnl ns real flesh.

If Mrs. Seaverexpects to remain “unexposed,” 
I trust that both her earth and spirit-friends-will 
ever regain on the alert to prevent tlie intrusion 
into her circles of Ignorant nnd mischievous per
sons, ns I have become pretty well satisfied Hint’ 
If such fully materinlized spirits, for Instance, 
ns Honeymoon, Starlight or Mntooka, were vio
lently siezed upon nnd detained in tho grasp 
of such investigators, ns has sometimes been 
tlie case with materialized forms in other cir
cles, Hint rather than permit tlie mystic thread 
Hint connects the spirit with'the medium to be 
broken, nnd thereby seriously endanger their 
Instrument's health, by depriving her of so large 
a portion of the elements of life, her spirit
guardinns would, by the force of spirit law, move 
the entire person of their medium quick ns a 
flush of light to the point of attack, and by thus 
reuniting its larger portion of life's Moments 
witli those of the lesser contained in the material
ized form, save her health or perhaps life—even 
at the cost of adding another victim to the long 
list of apparently “exposed mediums” that have 
already been heralded to tho world.' "

Thomas R. Hazard.
Vauclause, R. I., Fib. 16M, 1876.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Economic Science,

Is the title of a pamphlet sold for twenty-five 
cents which I have just read, and desire to recom- 
inend tn your numerous and progressive readers. 
The author, Mr. Densmore, and the introducer, 
Mrs. Lois Waishrnoker, are each entitled to the 
thanks and patronage of the toiling millions for 
so valuable a contribution to the work of proper- 
Iv adjusting the relations of capital and labor. 
Let those who-can, buy it, read, and call the at
tention of their neighbors to its practical-and 
axiomatic propositions. The ideas are construc
tive, and its method seems practical. It shows 
how the great conflict—which is gathering Its 
forces—of capital and labor, may bo settled and 
adjusted constitutionally, and for the good of all, 
without a bloody revolution. It is truly “multum 
Mip'im" R. H. Allen.

Ritch titter Hall.—TUw was a very full attomlanco nt tho 
Lyceum on Sunday morning Feb. 13(h, and tho session 
was an exceedingly pleasant one. Appearances Indicate 
that tho efforts made by the conductor nml lenders, Torn 
useful nml attractive Lyceum, aro appreciated. Tho 
names of those who participated In the exercises last Sun
day were Mrs. Osborn, Florence Hull, L. E. Bullock, )J. 
B. Johnson, Eddy Washburn, Daisy Baxter, Lulu Harvey, 
Helen M. Dill, Linwood Hickok,^Jenny Miller, Maud 
Davis, Elsie Johnston. Mabel C«nht} Esther James,- 
Blanche Williams, Martha Cross Minnie Stegnilllo, Miss 
Towne, Ernestine Eldredge and Annie Folsom. As usual,, 
tho exercises consisted of reaillngs, recitations ami music, 
Mr. Albert Scott and A. E. Carpenter made brief addresses 
to the children. -.

It Is earnestly hoped tliat friends ot the Lyceum will re
member the entertainment to l>e given Thursday, the 21th 
Inst. Tickets may be obtained at Rochester Hall next Sun
day morning. The entertainment will no doubt be a pleas
ant one, and has one advantage over the one already given, 
as It closes with dancing.

..Julia M. Cahpenter, Cor. Sec.

No. 3.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part II.)

No. 4.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part IIL)

No. 5.
Inspirational Writings 

or tho lato Mrs. Juliette T. Binion, of New York City, 
addressed to tlie Compiler.

No. 6. 
Inspirational Writings

Of Mrs. J, T. Slants, of New York, In the presence of the 
Compiler.

Price 10 cents cacti, postage free; Uto six Tracts for 50 
cents "

For Mio wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery,.Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. -___________________ 

^heWat literary SENSATION 1
THE

MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD
■COMPLETED

BY TIIE SPIRIT-PEN OF

Tho press declare the work to bo written in
Dickens’s Happiest Vein!”

New Publications,
Soul and Body. or, The Spiritual Science of Health and 

Disease, b'y W. ,F. Varus, author of “ Mental Cure,” and 
” Mental' Medicine,” In a new, but precious little book by 
one wlm has written out of his richest experience and his 
deepest ((imcloiiNness. It I s'because of the marked favor 
accorded to his two previous volumes that ho-is encouraged 

| tolllimit the circle of his thought with the present little 
| volume, which will be found full of timely and Invaluable 
( suggestions on the science of preserving one's health, and 
1 recovering from disease, by the use of genuine spiritual 
j power, Those w Im would havea deeper and clearer Insight 

into tmdlclnrs and their uses than they ever had before will 
be glad to peruse and study this handy volume. Especially 
Is It calculated, also, to aid such as arc struggling to reach 
up to the level of a truly spiritual life, Instructing them 
In the methods uf restoring the healing practiced by Christ 
ami hh primitive disciples. The author says he hasahiKMU 
to make his work fcientijicaVy religious and wo judge 
that he has succeeded. He gives the spiritual Idea of health 

; and disease, the spiritual philosophy of tho cures wrought 
by Jesus, a chapter on faith and fear and their relation to 
health nml disease.-ami on tlio motblflc and sanative inthi- 
ence of the spiritual world and the mode of communicating* 
with that realm of life In harmony with the laws of mind; 
another on prayer a* the means of spiritual and bodily 
health, andthrprlnclp'eof mediation, and an explanation of 
the secret lidhivnce of Hie Imposition of hands, or tho mag
netic cure. No hook of Its size has been published of Into 
that is calculated Io work more practical good among peo
ple Inclined lo thoughtfulness, and desirous of realizing tho 
better life dally. Published by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Mont
gomery Place. Boston.
Anoemc REVEJ.4Tt0.Vfl* concerning tho Origin, UIH- 

matimi and Destiny of,the Human spirit. illustrated by 
tlie Experiences in Earth and Spirit-Life of Teresa Ja- 
C’ by, now known as the Angel Purity, Vol. I.
This carefully prepared and printed volume of welcome 

rwclatloib from tlm other life contains what all will like 
to read. The revelations are g|yi n in colloquial form, in 
response hi Inquiries from a circle of seven persons,-through 
the recorder or scribe. It Is wholly, an English work, de
signed to demonstrate spiritual truth by phenomenal meth
ods, but on a new aide. Tho communications given nre 
mostly from Intelligent beings who have passed through 
the discipline of earth-life and are now able to return nnd 
converse with mortals. The truthof these communications 
Is vouched for. fir*L by* their phenomenal expression, nnd, 
second, by their Inherent beauty nnd rationality. They 
are In perfect accord with tho Scriptures, and, In fact, arc 
Intended to bo an uiifohlment of the mysteries that are 
locked up whhln tho letb r of the Word; and, while recog
nizing lint Word as the basis of all true knowledge con- 

>T0rnltigGodand man, (hey aim to Impart a Nearer knowl
edge of Deity and of the human spirit. The Word Is in Its

t3T A call hns been issued for a Convention 
of "Spiritualistic Mediums, to be held in Red 
Men’s Hall, San Francisco, Cal., March 1st, 2d 
and 3d.

cr^' A Cnril.
My dear friends In the field of Liberal Thought, I have 

now spent my term or vacation during the last tew months, 
anil am ready to speak on Sunday*, or on week-days when 
It la preferable. In any part ot New England, not Involving 
too much expense of (ravel for the amount paid me. lam 
willing tnconrurm many Just reduction of salary which 
the times (diiauclally) Impose. I should prefer to be em
ployed In places tor a term or three months consecutively, 
tn Sunday labors, and could afford to work tor less than It 
constantly traveling, with tiie Increased outlay ot ait Itin
erant laborer. I can better build upa permanent working- 
Interest thereby, anil at less cost to the Society employing 
me. My experience ot the Inst few years has convinced mo 
ot the Inevitable necessity which makes mo now an advo- 
catc.ot more concentrated labor. It Is a saving both to So
cieties and speaker.-!. Only those Societies whp have to 
baelrthem the whole liberal force ot a city or a county, can 
long, carry tho heavy expense of paying to speakers every 
month the extra amount required to pay railroad faro 
across whole Stalos and Continents. Friends, let ..mo.hear, 
from you promptly, for as the spring opens, I wish to bo nt 
work. Sincerely, Mahy J. Wilcoxson.

Ho. 25 Davenport avenue, Hem Haven, Conn.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity 
and Modern Spiritualism, by br. E. 
Crowell.

-■•■Tlie contents of this work cover thd whole vast 
field of Spiritualism, ancient and modern. No 
class of manifestations are omitted, but all are 
examined and copiously represented by facts. 
Spiritualism is presented as a-whole witli a thor
oughness and completeness which leaves little 
more to be said. It is a library within Itself. 
. .' . The author begins by tracing out illus
trative phenomena in the Bible; and having laid 
his,foundation there works his way up to the 
modern of similar character with research that 
seems exhaustless. lie binds tlie old and the new 
together with chains of adamant, and makes it 
Impossible to reject one without rejecting both. 
... To every Spiritualist the work has ines
timable value as a storehouse of facts and theories 
nnd a complete presentation of the claims and 
teachings of liis system of philosophy.—Religio- 
Philosophical Journal.

written form In tho Bible: Its unwritten form ladled 
b> angels the hiring Word, which Is tho Human Form, 
whether"mortal, spiritual, or nngellr, Therejs perfect 
agreement‘between the written and unwritten Words, 
which Is perfeeily understood by once comprehending tho 
Law of Correspondence. Theologians ought especially to 
bo Interested In this work. Tho scientist will discover 
from It that true science Is only a correct knowledge of tiro 
workings<>f Divine Law, and that what are called physical 
lav a are. In reality, spiritual laws, all being tho'reaultants 
of force, which Is the activity of tho Infinite Mind maul-’, 
tested through angelic and spiritual Intelligence. The 
work takcsawldo sweep across the mysterious drops of 
creation, and will be read and studied with delight and 
I rodt.

Message Verified.
Dear Banner—The friends of Mr. John M. 

Frink, of New London, Conn,, were much grati
fied in reading a message from him as published 
in the Banner of Feb. 5th, given through Mrs. 
Danskin. But none of them knew anything of 
a person named Emma Hinchman, to whom he 
alludes. They surmise that thename must be an 
error, and that a lady is meant whose name re
sembles in sound tlie one given. Will Mrs. Dan- 
skin kindly solicit Mr. Frink’s presence, and see 
if he be able to throw light on this part of his
message. Dr. II. B. Storer.

Read Edwin Drood,
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood. '
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
By Spirit-I’cn of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens. -----  
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens. ...

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dicken^ 
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickenax^

26,000 copies Sold.
- 26,000 copies Sold.

26,000 copies Sold.-
26,000 copies Sold.

. 26,000 copies Sold.
There are forty-three chapters in tho whole Work, which 

embrace that portion of It written prior to tho decease ot 
tho groat author, making one com plete volume of about 
600 pages, In handsome doth binding.

Price 82.00. poitnge 24 cent*.
J nit limed. A PAT KB EDITION, price 8L0t. 

pontage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass._______ _________ __ ____________ _

THOMAS PAINE.
Photograph. Carte de Visits of Thom ar Paine, 25 cU. 

Photograph of the Monument erected in honor of Thom
as Paine, 25 cfs. . ....

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Quarterly Meeting.
• Tfei,NoJLhprn l,UA,oU Ablation of Spiritualists will 

e.J*?^0!’1?. Q-i^r^rly Meeting 111 Grow’a Opera 
House, 517 West Mmihon street. Chicaco, III., commenc- 
’."K0!1.*^*’ .M5‘rch Will. 1876. ami will hold over Sun- 
. Kx! ..^b th fee‘lays. Eminent speakers, Shiffers anif" 

n’1 ,ni? <’“P*K«I. .Hiving worn are Susie M.Jolinemrf Dr. Juliet H. Severance, Capt. H. H. Brown anil Olliers. ’ „ -
Let the Spiritualist! of the Northwest turn out anil make 

this uno of the Grnnil Centennial Meetlunsof 1878. Re- 
uiemlter our platform la free. o. J. Howabd. Pres.

E. v. Wilson, Sec'v.
Lombard, III., Peb. Mb, 1878.

BANNER OF LIGHT 
> The Oldest Journal devoted to the 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 
In the World I

didedbyei large corps of able writers. _ .
THE BANN ER IsaflrsDciassTeigbkpage Family News

paper, containing fobty columns of intbiibstino 
an t. instructive heading, embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENTS
REPORTS OF 8PIRITUAL LECTURES; . , .
ORIGINAL ESSAYB-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tM 

world, etc., eto.

TERMS OF 8UB8CRIPTI0N/XN ADVANCE.
Per Year............................................................,—»».«•
Hix ... ....................................................................................
Three Montha........................... . ................ ,....'............ ■ '
ff Postage fifteen cents per gear, which must accompa

ny the subscription. . i
In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Qrderon Bos

ton, era Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or . 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby ABlCH, 
If preferable to flank Notes, since, should the order or 
Draft bo lost or stolon, It can bo renewed without loss t» 
th- sender. , _

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the tun 
paid for.
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